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Ho Comment On Recount
Newmarket — Bert Budd, last year

council member who was seventh at

the polls Monday, had no comment on
reports he would ask a recount. He
was fonr votes behind Tom Birrell.

He has ten days from voting day to

enter his appeal.
w

.,.

*- ^

CHRISTMAS BASKETS NEED flSt.

Newmarket—The Lions elub Christ-

mas Basket fund needs *1M. to reach
its objective. So far. a total of WS*.
has been contributed. Give someone
the kind of Christmas you would like

by helping the fund*
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Aurora^-On Monday, Dec. 0,

the people of Aurora went to the

polls where they selected their

representatives on the council

and public school board for the

coming year. Out in greater

numbers than last year when 740

out or n possible 1,»51 voters

ticked their ballots* nearly 47

percent or 857 out of 1,857 on

the voters' list excised their

fninchisc. til
All four members IjBast year's

council running again this year

were returned to office together

with Iwo new councillors. -At

the forefront again this year as

last was W. C, Cornell with,'598

voles, nearly 100 ahead of his

closest rival. Councillor Corbel!

led in all wards bill word five

\k here Charles Davies topped

htm by one vote. -.Councillor

Corbetl polled as ifollows: ward
one, Itll: ward two; 109; ward
three. !«5; wan! four, 118; ward
five, 117. fia&t year he received

432 voles; leading In all wards'

but w«r<i five, ;:<

With 50*1 votes; Don Glass*

running for the first time, plac-

ed second,AoUipcing his closest

running-mate by nearly 50 votes.

Well known arid popular, Co«n>
eillor Gloss> Is > prominent in

town activities. In ward one he
polled 85; ward two, 108; ward
three, 1% mtH tout, 78; <ind 08

in waMlive.;:
Charles DflVies, with 401 Votes,

finished third, closely followed

by Victor Ibhes \vith 450 votes.

Councillor Davics, lending ward
five with 88 voles, polled* 83 in

ward one; word twbi 83; ward
three, 120; iyard four, 19. Last

year Councillor Dnvics placed

second witlr 13118; vote?; 34 boMM
: Councillor Corbet^ Victor Jones
this yM^ jMrnpcd from number
six position last year with 330

Volcsi to mihibcr four. His 450

volejt were divided among the

five wards as follows;: 83 In ward
one. Mflh \ynrdtwdi 132 In ward
fhree, ^t tfrt):^nrd four and 50

• hi wnriHiVO*.;/

Iii fifUv position IS James Mur-
ray, ajso running for "the first

time. Well; known to the people

of Aurorrf nod ..interested in;

town development and manage

• N »

80 votes in ward cohct; Ward two,

70; war4 IhrecV 1WJi Ward four,

60; and 64 irt ward five. Round-

ing out tKe 1940: council is Har-

old Prihgle who; drppped f r o m
fourth position' iasttyenr to sixth

this ycari Councillor Pringle

devoted -a grcai deal of time last

year in furthering -the work of

the Toivh Planning Board.

Councillor- iPringlc polled as fol-

lows: ward one* 65; ward two,

65; ward three, 109; ward four,

83; and 02 in ward five. The

three defeated-candidates, A. K.

BenhelU Guy Watson and G. R-

Ward were all running for, the

first lime. Not as well known to

the people of Aurora as the other

candidates, Uicy polled 246, 100

and 154-vqles respectively.; •;

Iii their selection of public

school trti-stce.s the people of

Aurora ehOsb DrV E; J. Henderson

with 875 voles, Charles-#v" Peter-

son with 601 votes and Mrs.

Lorhe C. lice with; 402 votes. .

Dr. Henderson, with a distinc-;

live margin of;l?4 voles, led in;

oil wards. but wat'd WW wte^e
he was tied witliBr. A.W. Bol-

and with a pell of 00. lit /ward

one lie received 182 votes, 114 m
ward two* 198 in Avntdihtee and?

134 in ward teufi.

Mr. Peterson, well khown 5hd
highly respected'Aurora resident,

polled as follbwss /ward .'. orie, 07;

ward two^ 105; mvd l(Ur6e, 130;

ward fbui%. ffl, aiiii! 71 in
:
ward

five. Mrs. -Coe, prominent in

rhnny Aurora activities including

tho).'H*?m% and: School Assoctar

Xio% received TO votes ia witrd

cnOj 70 In ward two, 94 jh ward
IHrec, 87 in word lour flridi96 1ft

ward 'fivie, .-

Much surprise was evidenced

bV many people at the ffttliire: o'l

0r, A; W, liolond to retain loIs

seat on the school bovard* Dr.

Boland received 348 votes, 54 less

than Mrs. Lee.. Jlowoycrj t>t.

Boland has . continuahy ^voiced

his desire for n new public

school and this does hot meet Heruius
wilh the Vappi-bvoi Of those in (Scythes

favor of the conversion of thcjsmiih
present high school into a public

school. The fifth candidate.

Stanley Walker, was left far be-

hind the oilier nominees, polling

Results Of Voting

In . -1

* *

. .

.
*

.

-

.

township voting results were:

EAST GWI1X1MBDRY
Reeve, Ken Ross (833), Stan

Osborne (759). .

Deputy-reeve, John Rye (ac-

Council (three to be elected),

Longford Pegg 1,153, R. U. Tate

$11$ Titus Peregrine 999. Max
Newroth32B.

NORTH QWILLiMBURT
Editor^ tioie: Irian early des-

patch, \Vfeich vras printed on page

two of this issue, as a result of

misinformation to our corres-

pondent, there were a number of
j

errors. The corrected results

'

arc*
: 4 *"

Reeve, -Wrii. A. King (accl.).-

Deputy-reeve, J.U Doyle, ROr

che's Point (638), Ben Johnston

(401). ..-;: ;::. ; - ,^ .

CotmcU (three to be elected),

Clark W. Martin (C73), James

Clark (542), Lloyd Sliles (525).

Cecil Prosser (516).

.

Paynter, VanZant
New Members

Newmarket—Uudy Renzius led the polls as candi-

date for council in an election which was uncertain as

to result until the last vote was counted. Early returns

had four of last year's

council lagging behind
the top six but late results

brought them -to within

tho circle,
-

Biggest surprise to

.,; ^many was the prominence

t^I^rne Paynter, who in

i&ffirst attempt, was sec*

HKhighest with 563 to

ISlenzius* 624,

-
;

'

*

.'

-v* -"^^-

John West, Davis Dr., was the 50,000lh passenger on the local bus lines last Friday afternoon

since the buses started operating May I, 1948. Shown above, left to right, are driver Earl Thomp-

son; John West, and driver Red Wilkins. Mr. West said he has used the bus service since the day

lit started and makes four trips between his home and the store every day. Photo by Budd.
-

Newmarket—The preparation

lof Christmas baskets for less

fortunate veterans is underway
under the auspices of the New-
market branch of the Canadian

Legion. Members knowing of

veterans and their families who
would appreciate this remem-
brance are asked to hand their

names in to Wesley Tobey. The
baskets are being distributed

with no regard to affiliation.

t

J^:;\C—^rf'y^r-

Name
Oil roll

Bowser
Budd
Campbell
Curtis
llopklnson
May
Morrison
Paynter

merit, Councillor Murray polled a total of- 203; votes. -

- -

VnnZaut

St. George
155

1116

151

184

120

120

1H0
nut

233
. 240

89
lid

200
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— Meeting Tucaday

evening, the Aurora council

unanimously endorsed . the fihe;

work at the Aurora Police Re-
pnrtment,;A Tetter from George

Duffield, prominent Aurora shoe

retailer, Wft* toad to council by

town clerk Harold Clark ih

which Mr> Duffield accused the

Aurora police of liuliseretIon in

the isstittrice
:

tit jpa>King suny-

inons, and^. rocoiiimonrted thai

the no-patfrnjj: by-law fee .drop-

$>ed for lite winter hjonlhs. -;

Mayor CrawfoMl Hose stated

that nboufc*feWCbk^:Co»*i*htoi
William \mmm. Jpoked ovgr;

the town parking lot nexfc to Mr-;

Duffield's store tiiid Joiind ohly

three oars parked . there, . The
lot was dry ami in good cpiuU-

tlon and he saw^ no reason .why:1

other town luerclinnts should

park their ears on Yonge Si. all

day, rather Hum use the parking

lot available to them, Checking

the fairs on the slreet he found
six Which were parked over the

one-hour: limit. These stsc, among
them Mr. Duffield's car, received

tickets '•:

The council.was unanimous in

.thetr . support;

.

:

of the action of

GonslaMIe LnjigiUan. Hoove A.

A. Cook commented that,:
MDuf-

fjold is tlio merchant closest to

the parking lot and has the least

rerison . of: all tw , complalnti'!

**Wc should write a letter coin-

mending the work-- of this pollcp-

man,'* satrt councillor ; T. r-

Swindle. "Wo nro getting ex-

cellent police servtcv," was the

comment of : Mayor Rose. . : Tlio

council as one decided to pay no
nltenioiv lo Mr. Dufflcld's letter.

Atkins
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News of the District
Follows on Ibis and Sacceedlng' Pages

Young People Elect

Herb. Snth

>

i
r

V
3-

Monnl Pisgah—The Mount Pis-
gah young people's met at Ihe
home of Mr. Herb Smith last

Wednesday evening. The elec-

tion of officers for the coming
year took place and are: pres.f
Clem Ellas; vice

.
pres., AiSeen

Smith; see.-treas., Isohel Steph-
enson; assist., Lawrence Smith;
culture convener, Mr. Garr; cit-

izen convenor, Lawrence Smith;
missions convenor* Helen Wells;

. fellowship convenor, Mr. Moddle;
re-creation convenors, flay Steph-
enson, Wallace Scott, Leslie
Smith and Richard Carr; pian-
ists, Aileen Smith, John Mont-
gomery; song leader, Leslie
Smith; auditor, Mr. Herb Smith.
Mrs. Harold Gillis, a former

resident of this community, un-
derwent an operation at East
General hospital in Toronto on
Monday, Nov. 29. Last reports
are that she is progressing favor*
ably and we all hope she contin-
ues to do 4o. -'.'-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Monkman
and Marion and Mr. and Mrs. M.
Wells and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. Les White and son at Gil-
ford on Sunday*
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carlisle and

family, Richmond Hill, had Sun-
day supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ash and Lawrence,
Miss Alma Carlisle, Toronto,

spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs, George Boyriton and fam-
ily, v '.; •
Miss Audrey Leary and Mr.

George Leary spent the weekend
in Toronto with Mr. and. Mrs-
Bruce Duncan and family. "
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ash motor?

cd to Lindsay on Sunday .and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Monkman in that district -.

Mrs, Jim Boe and daughter.
Andrea, Toronto, called on their
cousin, Mrs. Jack Gamble, and
family on Saturday*
Mrs. A. Patteitdcn and Muriel,

Vandorf, are spending n few
weeks with -Mr. and': Mrs. Hoy
Smith.
Mrs. Ben Ball, Uxbridge, visit-

ed last week with Mr. and Mrs.
George Dalton and family, .

;

December 15 Is the date for
the monthly meeting of the
Gormley Women's; Institute at
the home of Mrs. inn Hied,

Roll-call is to be answered by
« Christmas Bible verse; Thcris
will be an exchange of gifts
i-nd n handkerchief shower for
charity. Hostesses are Mrs. J.
Gamble and Mrs. fan Hied.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Botiiam
and Ronald spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Milne and
family of Toronto.

Norman Doyle Heads

North Gwill. Polls
1

Keswick—The election

SCHOMBERG

Monday passed off quietly. Mr.
Norman Doyle, Roche's Point,
headed the polls as deputy-reeve
with 1,000 votes over Mr. Ben
Johnston. Cecil Prosser, Belhav-
en, came first on council follow-
ed by Lloyd Styles and James
Clark. Mr. Wm. King was made
reeve by acclamation.
Mrs. Ralston, Queensville, who

is now 96 years old, visited her
niece, Mrs. Gordon Harper, last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, who will

move to their new home, Cedar
Glen, on December 17, are hav-
ing; extensive alterations made
before moving in.

Mr. and Mrs, Erne3t Jeffery,
Toronto, were calling on friends
here on Tuesday.
Mr. Elmer Peters has made a

great improvement to his home
with attractive outside painting.
Mr. Snyder, our new barber

who is a graduate of a Bible Col-
lege, assisted in the Christian
church service on Sunday morn-
ing.

* Mrs. R. Davis visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. Davis in Tcronto the
past week.
A large crowd attended the

play put on by the Junior
F2rmers and Junior Institute on
Wednesday evening.

M

There were 20 tables of euchre
at Lloydtown school on Friday
evening. This was the second
euchre of the season. The prizes

DH Iwere won by Mrs. Roy Dixon,
Mrs. George Lister and Lois
Thompson. Mr. Harold Lepard
and >Irs. Lloyd Brown, who
played as a. man, and Mr, Wes-
ley Penelton. Lunch was sery-
ed and a very pleasant evening
was had by all.

Mrs. Russell Dove has been
confined to bed the past week.
We wish her a speedy recovery.
The bazaar and supper held in

the town hall on Saturday night,
sponsored by the United church
ladies, was a great success. The
work for sale soon disappeared
aijd 'supper, was Served to a
large crowd.

.

BCrs. McKay, formerly of here,
was the guest of Mrs. B. Skinner
oyer the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Heacock vis-

ited friends at Kettleby on Sat-
urday evening.
Mrs. McKinley and Mrs. M.

Hague, Mrs. W. Aitchison and
Miss D. McKinley spent Wednes-
day in Toronto.

Electors

Of Newmarket

I wish to take this opportunity
lo thank the voters of Newmar-
ket for electing me as one of
their choice for the school board.
I will try to put that trust to con-
structive practice.

HERB. ATKINS

To the Electors

Of Newmarket
i

*

1 *

TO THE ELECTORS OF NEWMARKET

I wish to take this opportunity to thank those who ac

claimed me reeve for 1948.

A. D. Evans
To the new council-elect

CONGRATULATIONS
w

*

To those -who supported me
THANKS

-
* -

- •_

MOUNT PLEASANT
- - \^ \

Mr. Lloyd Stiles, the newly ap-
pointed councillor, entertained at
his home on election night
Miss Isabella, Moulds was home

over the weekend.
Mrs. Arlie Yorks has gone to

Toronto for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Davidson

had dinner last Thursday in Sut-
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Selby
Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard David-
son attended the Plowmen's ban-
quet at Sharon on Thursday ev-
ening.

The Women's Guild will meet
at the home of Mrs. Win. Moulds
on Wednesday, Dec. 15, at 2.30.
Please note the change in date.

KESWICK
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Swash

also

shaw was visiting in Keswick at
the home of Mrs. Swash's sister,
Mrs. Dan McGenorty,
Poh^t forget the Institute

meeting at Mrs. J, Wright's home
Dec; 14;

Congratulations to Mr. Chirk
Martin on heading the poll for
councillor.

To the Electors

Of Newmatet

v„ I sincerely thank those who
Mr, and Mrs* Clive Ker- verted for me last Monday and

• *>-

NEWMARKET

To those who, through their votes, re-elected me
to public office, I wish to extend my sincere thanks.
I will do the best I can to fulfill your wishes and to

be worthy of your support. I would also like to com-
mend those candidates who were not successful at the
polls for the qualities of citizenship which they dis-

played during their campaigns, and I hope they will

not hesitate in offering their services at another time.

wish the council-elect every suc-
cess.

-

1

: :-

BILL

i

:

, -

f-PmPSJ^ BANK
'nib school concert will be held

in Popular Bank school at 8 p.m.
Sound films will be shown and
a silver collection taken.

>

I

f.

I

I

KETTLEBY
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. K. Blntchford who celebrat-
ed their 20th wedding anniver-
sary on Sunday, Dec. 5.

It was with deep regret we
heard of tlie passing of one of
cur most regular visitors who
worshipped most Sundays at
Christ church, lie was Mr. B\
Till, Toronto, and we extend our
deepest sympathy to his wife and
family. We have missed him all
Il.ifi summer on nccouul of art ac-
cident last fall. He has been
Hblo fo bo with us only once this
year*
Horry to hear Mr. Ed Haines

fa sick tm<\ we all wish him n
'•speedy recovery.

On .Sunday, Dec. 5, at Christ
church another young life was
dedicated to God's service In the
service of Holy ttaplism, Sandra
Jean, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wood (Jean Cleaves).
AH four grandparents were pres-
ent, and several other relatives
All members of Christ church

tallica' Guild arc asked to come
to the parish hall on Monday!
Dec. 13, after lunch to clean up

;
ready for the party on December

On Tuesday, Dec. 14, is Christ
church n n nu a I

; congrcptiorml
supper at 6 p.m. fltmrpV \V6 hope
ml our members Will b'evon. time
as wo have a goodipfogtam after
slipper and as the chiiilronj will
be at school tho next day we
want them to get homo cn/fiy* '!

Service will bo nt tho: uaunl
hour t\t 3 p.m. tit Christ church)
Kclttchy, on Sunday,vtfecV 12. .;

SHARON

_

To the Electors of North Gwillimbury
*

*.
t

At this time it glyes me great pleasure lo thank
those who so kindly supported mo In the past election.
You have shown your trust in rite. I will try and
make that trust a guidance in my decisions for tho
coming year.

TO THE RESIDENTS OF

Township of

East Gwillimbury

- .

:

"

-

KESWICK

Thank you for your splendid

support m the recent election.

i

* f

SEASON'S OKKF.TINGS TO
ALL

Tate

To the Electors

of East Gwllilmbury

\

\*

• *

Allow mo to tako this opportunity of thanking
you for having honored mo with tho office of

DEPUTY - REEVE
IJY ACCLAMATION POtt THE YEAH 1910

To the Electors of

NEWMARKET

JOHN RYE
.

i

;v>

T.' *

Tlwre will be no service nt
the United church next Sunday
ttlftht but Kundny-Kchont lylll be
held »t the muni time, 10.30 n.in.

tftlm M tir j o ry Ilnll, York
County hoHpitaf, upon! the week-*
cr»l at her homo hero;
Mr. M. K. Kitoley, Owen

H(»ujh1, Hpent tho weekend nt

ItOfflA

Mr. and Mrn, Llmhny Fnrr
nn<l Mr. nntl Mrs. KIliThy Frtrr

vlflHert Mr. nnd Mm. Clark MUIr
nt WcRlim on Sundny*

Mi*. and Mm, Ainii Slinw visit-

ed Mi*, nnd Mrs. Illchnrd 8haw
nt Mtirkhmn on Hundny.

Mr. Rruco llnmnny, Button,
uponl the wcok<fncl .with hln pnr-
ontK, Mr. nn<l Mrs, K, F, Rnnutay.
Mr. nnd Mr«. Jnrk WeiUnn

upent tho waokoml with Mr, and
Mm. llolnfi Umu-

'

•

'
' " ' i -.

The fumoiu Brooktyn brldRo li

to be widened to nccommodnle
tin stream* of tmfrlc.

•-. .

North
: t

i

r — »

M«ny thnnks for the splendid vote you mm mo on l)n-
combor tt. I will do my utmost at nil times to bo n worthy
qpunciHot. Wfflhinjt you one nntt nil tho complluionla of

Hespcctfully
, — _ ^ r

To the Electors of the Township of i

y

North Gwillimbury
»*

*

'

*

I wlah to thank you for your contlmiotl coufi-

donci) which you havo fihowu by fflvlns mo an acoln-

mntlon for tho offlco of reovo. It is my wi»h to Horvo

you. I will npproeiuto your Huwroatlorifl,

W. A. King

Thank you for expressing your
confidence in mo by giving me
your vote. [ have not served In
council before, It lit true; but
with Iho experience of those who
have served before to jpiUta US,
I he other members of tho 1046
council anil I are Koln« to try to
make this a banner year for
Newmarket. You havo elected
its us your representatives, and
wo will do our best In your be-
half. ...

-

*
i

VanZant

*

* *

i

-

To the Electors of

NEWMARKET
* s

_
*

.r
' >_"*« *

" '*

Lot mo any Uwmkft to you
who HU|)|H>rtod mo on Mon-
day hiHt and oxtoml tho boat

to tho now couiioll'iilutit,

Alfred Smith

i -.

B&ii

BERT

TO THE ELECTORS OF NEWMARKET
.

I wish to thank the vote vs of Newmarket
who supported me as candidate to council and
assure them that I shall make eveiy effort to
merit the confidence they expressed in me at
the polls.

*.

son.

*

My best wishes for a happy Christmas Sea-

.

Lome Payntc

To the Electors of Newmarket
*^

L j -

^-
_

Your expressions of confidence in me as
councillor are deeply appreciated, I shall do my
utmost to warrant your trust.

ICiiily Slenxius

To the Electors of Newmarket
f

-

I wish to thank tho voters of Nowmarkot for

their strong support in tho recent municipal election

and to wish tho now council evory success in HMD.-;

'

* »

t
-- •

- 4

. I

Elman W. Campbell

Thanks
Hy the use of your hnllot you, the electors of Nowmar-

kot, havo exercised ytwrr deniocrallc right to elect people
of your own choice to act on your behalf on tho Nowmar-
kot school hoard. I sincerely appreciate tho fact that 1

am ono of tho three whom you have chosen to represent
you in this capacity and I will do my best to servo you.

* *

Ken
'

>•»»»»+»•»•»»»'

'

i

r

Icot mo tako thin opportunity to extend con-

.

KratulntloiM to tho now couneiholect j wlah
thorn every auccoss,

*

My thankn to thoso who supported mo at tho

polls on Monday, .'.

Aubrey G. Scythes

H

i

'

THANKS
•

To those who, through their votes, elected
me to public school board in Newmarket, I wish
to extend my sincere thanks. I will do the best
I can to fulfill your wishes and to be worthy of
your support.

*

THANKS SINCERELY

Larry Bell

1

To the Electors of the

TOWN OF NEWMARKET

I wish to take this opportunity to thank those
who supported me at the polls on Monday Inst

1 wish the elected every success for the year 1949
and it is now up to the people of Upmarket to sup.
port those who have been chosen.

THANKS

BERT BUDD

To the Electors of Newmarket

\
It is n pleasure for me to act in your behalf as a

member of the Newmarket town council, but even
more pleasant is the feeling that I have retained your
continued support. I will do my best to merit such
loyal support. My sincere, thanks to everyone.

_ I

TO THE ELECTORS OF NEWMARKET
*

. *

-«

I ^

Your support in electing mo to the council
has been greatly appreciated and I will endeavor
to give as much of my time and energy to the
task which lies ahead as is humanly possible.

TOM BIRRELL

To the Electors of Newmarket

I wish to express nvy sincere appreciation for
the confidence which you, tho electors of New-
market, placed in me. I will not disappoint you.
When tho year is over you will havo no regrets

concerning your choice, My most earnest wish
is to servo you to tho very best of my ability.

J. L. Spillette

To the Electors of Newmarket

- ',--

I wish to congratulate thoso who wore suc-

cessful candidates for council, nnd to thank those

who supported mo. Tho polls aro now closed

nnd with them, any bitterness which may have
boon folt during tho campaign. It Is up to all

of us to supimrt our council to the bonoflt of our
town.

Douglas May

-

/'

.

-

jr

m :* '

--.
:

; -
4
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Newmarket Auto Body
COMPLETE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

WELDING — SPRAY PAINTING

JOE DANUCH AND VERNE GUNN

PHONE NEWMARKET 880R

Cfcdar St, Newmarket

W.I. Gathers Gifts

For Shut-Ins

: *• • ;
-

— r
- i

The Ideal

Year Round

CHRISTMAS GIFT

EASY TERMS
ARRANGED

Free Demonstration

TRADE-IN ACCEPTED

BLAKE BROAD
..

* v.

1 North Main St.

Phone 1045W i Newmarket

Elmhurst Beach—The Decem-
ber meeting of the Women's In-

stitute was held at the home of

Mrs. Jas. Clark. The roll-call

was "Christmas cheer for shut-

ins," to which there was a very
generous response of canned
goods, ginger-ale, money, etc. If

anyone would care to add to this

contribution, please contact Mrs.
Peters, the convenor of the com-
mittee. Mrs. N. Boynton gave a

splendid report on the conven-
tion held Nov. 10, II, and 12, at

the Royal York hotel in Toronto
after which we had a very in_?

teresting reading by Mrs. * F.

Lockerbie on "Christmas '• Cus-
toms in Other Lands." -

Mrs. Joy Johnston then ad-

dressed the meeting as to how
the W.I. might work in conjunc-
tion with the teaching staff for'

more efficient work in the
school. •

. \; .

After the singing of : some
well-known Christmas carols,
the meeting closed and a de-

licious luncheon was then serv-

ed by the hostesses. The Jantt*.

ary meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Muirhead on Jan= :

uary 5.

not already belong to the Blue
Cross may apply for enrolment

not later than Dec. 14 to Mrs.

Tom Lowndes. There is no fur-

ther opening for six months.

We are sorry to hear of Mrs.

Selby Sedore's recent illness

and sincerely hope she may be

up and around again in the near

future.

With the wonderful open fall,

building has been progressing

by leaps and bounds in this dis-

trict.

The Jersey Sunday-school has

been invited to join with Roche's

Point school for its annual

Christmas party on Wednesday,
Dec. 22. Parents whose children

are not already attending any
Sunday-school are urged to take

advantage of the opportunity for

some, religious education for

their children right here in their

own community.
Miss Edith Dawson, Toronto,

spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Art Dawson.

HOLLAND LANDING

•

Mrs. J. Gibson was hostess for

the ladies of Christ church Wo-
men's Guild on December 1,

Thirteen members attended this

meeting. It was a pleasant oc-

casion. The Guild welcomes

Any "w.L member who does ***,& Foster f a ' n
4
ew W"

berv We were pleased to see the

great number of people who

t/^imMnKCVJCwnnTOr patronized our annual Christmas
YOURMONEY'SWORTH? gaie December 4 and would like

v •» :„ un^...»ii u<s. .nA to- extend our sincere thanks to
You gel it in Maxwell House ydn M
Coffee. This rich, mellow,

delicious coffee gives you

so much more for bo little

iiuijre lhaii you pay for

lower-priced coffees.

ATTEND OJI.A. CONVENTION
Newmarket -p Mr. Dewey

Kuhns, Johnnie Hines and Geo.
Haskett attended the O.H.A.
convention on Saturday as rep-

resentatives of the Newmarket
Hoffman hockey club.

Plain shades, stripes, florals, gay colorful ties. A tie

to please him for Christmas. i

- - *

;

. .

>

i -

E _

* "' -'

Pure linen from Ireland.
-

m r

.

-

l

*

: ,

Shirts from the better makers, Arrow, McGregor,

Forsyth. All guaranteed. Smart new stripes or

whites. Sizes 14 to 17,

f2.75 to $7

Pullover
-

- .

f'ino botany wools. Now pastel

shades.

> .

-

r.

All wool, cotton and wool Just tho added touch ha

will appreciate,
'

•
.

\

.

•':

-

.. -

\«* ,

•:

$6.05 to $8.»r»

PYJAMAS
Roomy comfort in smart, new colors.

$4.05 to $5.05

Gifts for Boys

-

*P«tBS
* Sweaters

*
Shirts

*Hes
* Gloves

*
Belts

Jack Fraser Stores Ltd.
rilONK 645

MAIN AND BOTSFORD STS.

NEWMAHKKT FHONK W5

*

MOUNT ALBERT
Special Christmas services at

the United church on Sunday,
Dec. 19, at 11 o'clock, the min-
ister, Rev. C. P. Shapler* will
have a Christmas message and
there will be Christmas music
by the choir. At 7.30 p.m., the
C.G.LT. girls will hold a vesper
candle-lighting service With their
leader, Mrs. Bruce Soiling, as
the speaker. -; i •

At church and Sunday-school
on Sunday,

:
Dec, 19, aft \$no care

to may bring white. gifts for the
needy. 1 r . -

:
,

.;."

Mr. and Mfe* LprAe Clement,
Toronto, were weekend guests of
Mrs. Robt. Clentent; ;

.

Eighteen C^GitT. girls, anil
their leaders, Mrsv Bruce Rolling
and Airs* Jim Harrison, went
over to QueensviUe to visit, the
C.G.LT. girls of Hope, Sharon
and QueensviUe on Friday even-
ing when they put on the pro-
gram and. afterward "the hosts
put on games and served a de-
lightful lunch* :, ...

Mrs. A. Crowle is Visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Maguire, at Kirk-
land Lake. .; -: ;..

Can you beat this? Dande-
lions picked December 5?

;

Mount Albert public school
will hold its annual Christmas
concert in the town hall on Sat-
urday, Dec. 18i

4

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and
Mr. and Mrs, H. Pearson spent
the weekend with friends at
Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. £. Haigh and

Miss Daisy Watts spent Sunday
in Toronto with Mr. and Mrs. R;
Thompson. -

The W.M.S. of the United
church held Its December, meet*
ing at the home of Mis. F* Cun-
ningham. The program took 'the
form of a carol and candle-
lighting service in which nil
present. took part. : At .the close,

the election of. officers took
place, conducted by tho minister,
Rev, C. P. Shapter, and the fol-

lowing were elected: pros., Mrs.
W. It. Steeper; vice pros., Mrs. M,
Mainprize; corresponding sec,
Mrs. W. tt, Thcakcr; recording
sec., Mrs. W. L. Carruthcrs; pi-
anist, Mrs. E. Haigh;- supply
convenor, Mrs. P. Cunningham;
missionary, monthly, convenor,
Mrs. Hnigh; temperance, Mrs. J.

h\ Burr; community friendship,
Mrs. H. Pearson; Christian stew-
ordsh if > and finance, ;Mrs. « A.
Harrison; look-out committee,
Miss B. Harmon, Mrs. William-
son, During the evening the
ladies presented a life member-
ship to Mrs* Wi L, Carruthcrs, a
faithful secretary over a number
of years.

Miss Etta Stokes, Toronto,
spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. W. D. Stokes.
Mr. Lome Rutlcdgo is conval-

escing at his home in town after
undergoing an operation at a To*
runto hospital,

A bus load enjoyed n shopping
and pleasure trip to Toronto on
Thursday of Inst week.
Tho Women's Institute will

sponsor a moving picture put on
by the National Film Hoard in
the town hall on Saturday even-
ing, These urc for old and young
and will be educational films
and if satisfactory will be giv-
en once a month. All W.I. mem-
bers are particularly requested
to lie there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Carruthcrs,

QueensviUe, were guests of Mrs.
S, Cain on Sitnday.

Mrs. Cain ami brother, John
I.undy, visited her sister, Mrs.
Cain, at Snmiford last week.
Mrs. Stewart SMckwoud and

Mrs. Longford Fogg were guests
of Mrs. «Roy Carr on Thursday
evening,
Tho memhers of L.O.L., along

with a number of guests, enjoy-
ed mi oyster supper on Thursday
nitiht.

At a meeting of the Horticul-
tural Society on Thursday even-
ing, arrangements wero mudc
for tho annual banquet Thurs-
day, Jan. 2(1, and following com-
mittees were named to bo res*

pnnsiblo for it: social committee:
Miss H. Harmon, con., Mrs. Ivn

Morton, Mrs. S. Thompson, Mrs,
P. Cunningham, Mrs. H. Drown,
Mrs. H. Sinclair, Mrs, l\ Walk-
er, Mrs. CI, Knott, Mrs. N,
Brooks. Mrs. A. Harrison, Mrs.
H. Price, Mrs, 0, Young; decor-
ating committee, Mrs. O. Price,

con,, Car) Lees, Spymour Harp-
er, Mrs. R. Steeper, Miss loin

Campbell;
Program o omm 1 1 1c c, Roy

Stewart, eon., Mrs. W. Hate, Mrs,
H, Cupplcs,

\
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32 Attended W.I.

Ofistmas Meeting

Union Street—The Christmas
meeting of the Uni6n Street W.L
was held at the home of Mrs.
Archie Sedore on Thursday with
32 ladies present. An exception-
ally good report of the area
convent ion held in Toronto last

month was given by Mr3. Sidney
thidfalii0t'-^0d;, Mrs. F. Perry
gave a descriptive outline of one
evening session* A highlight of
the meeting

;
was tfte exchange of

Christmas gifts among the mem-
bers arid friends Which is always
much enjoyed. The hostesses,
Mrs, i>. Engiish, Mrs. Carl Gra-
ftan>, Mrs> d, Dicemon and Mrs.
E- Callendar served delicious re-
freshnterits

;
in keeplflg with the

Christinais season. _
-

. Thi Union Street ladies have
been invited to^ meet with the
BelhaVeft ;WJ. at tHe home of
Mrs. Wither t Anderson on Tucs-

A large number from this com-
munity attended the annual
Farmers* Ball sponsored by the
Toronto and North York Hunt
club at the Aurora high school
last Friday eyehin^ a^nd had a
ihp|t. enjoy&ble vtimoV '>:;-

Master-Jimmy Peregrine, who
has been quite ill at his home, is

progressing favorably although
still confined to his bed;

: Miss Audrey Eves, Strange.
spent the weekend at her home.

Sorry to report that Mrs. Fred
Eynns is lit York County hospi-
tal. ;•" . ,"".

Mrs. Win. dibney, Toronto, has
been visiting her sister^ Mrs, Carl
Graham, and was a guest at the
Institute meeting last week.

0% (ji on Guaranteed

--
,

•

-
.

' t -1

-

Trv*t Certificates
.-'.- - • -.. . ...-..-

ISSUED for any amount., « . for a tens of
five years. .> .guaraht^ bothm to principal

.. and interest .... Interest cheques mailed to
reach holdehi 6n due date, or, at holderV
option, may be allowed to Accumulate At
compound Intereati1 -

An ideal investment for individuals, com-
panies; authorized by law for cemetery

-.* . -i

-:

:-..
.

-
.

boards, executors and otter trustee*.

THI

STERLING TRUSTS
CORPORATION

372 Boy StrctV Toronto 1

17 ydutt In Itf*fe«tt

-
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-
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Cam DvAtMitl
rof trompt

fr„ -

Local and Long Distance Moving and Cartage

rhones: ?06r and S55w

NKWMARKCT

r .

QUEENSVILLE

The regular meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society will
be held at the home of Mrs. A.
Mackenzie on Thursday, Dec. 16.

. Quoen Juliana^ husband* Prince
uemhard, sometimes nets as her
pilot when she travels by air.

of Market

and Special Markets
IN NEWMARKET
FK1DAY, URC. 10

Starting December 10, market
will be held each Friday
throughout the winter

months at 1 p.m.

.- _*

:
*

Christmas Market
TUESDAY, I>K€. 21

at 1 o'clock

Regular market Friday, Dec. 24

at 1 o'clock* t

New Year's Market
THURSDAY, DKC, 30

There will be no market then
until Friday, Jan. 7, 1049 and
each Friday thereafter until

further notice.

BOXING DAY WILL HE HELD
ON MONDAY, DEC, 27

Santa Claus Parade
SATURDAY, DEC. II,

AT 2 O'CLOCK
Joseph Yale* Mayor

Frank Bowser,
Market Chairman

- -

Day and night, more dependable than ever

Today, telephones are four times ns free

from "trouble" na twenty years ago, nnd
there nro twice ns many of them I

Each month 10,000 nro being added bo

that soon nil may hnvo dependable tele-

phone service and tho security that goea
With it.

This is being don© in spite of rising costs,

yet up to now there him been no increase in

the basic telephone rates established 21
years ago, '

For you> this moans greater value than
ever bofore; for us, the satisfaction of pro-

viding
<l
tho best telephone service at tho

lowest coat".

-

-
ti -

* .
-

* • ZEPHYR
--

' * -J. v* . . r. —

Pleofie noto comtnencing Jan*
uary 3 ami continuing during
tho winter months that Emma*,
Robertson's and Qnlbralth's Oon-
oral stores of

4

Zophyr will bo
oIorikS Monday, Wednendiiy and
Friday evening at fl p.m.

Mi-s. A, H. IrfH'kio is upending
a fow days at SL Mary's.

•M Iks. Daisy Graham and Mr.
Stownrrcfralinm spent tho week-
end nt their homo.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Austin Pickering

and family spent a fow days
with Mrs. Pearl Pickering.
Miss • Muriel Fenn, Toronto,

spent* the weekend with MI.hs

Inn Walker ,

Misses CI r a o e and Marlon
Loekle, Mr. If. Kelly, Hamilton,
nnd Mr. Hob Wtilkey, Toronto.
spiml tho weekend nl the homo
of Mrs. A. II. !«ot'kle.

Mr. nnd Mr^ Frank Tomlin*
son, Baldwin, spent Sunday eve*
nlng with Mr. iind Mrs. J< W.
Hynurd,
Mrs. Frank liensk nnd family

of Wick cnllixl on their cousins,
Mr. and Mrr. James Gulbratth,

on Sunday.

.

;
-

--

4
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-
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LAST-MINUTE SUGGESTIONS
FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS

-

BICYCLES and CARS
For Youngsters to Sit tn and Paddle

* Kid (Ho cars

* Trlcycloa

Girls'* ami toys1
hi-

oyetca

Gar AccoHKories

* Chainft

* Ti^it-Batterles

HAND'S TIRE & BATTERY SALES
Phono 875W

- V \

:>,- -

'

t

"

.

* '

-

Z

V2D Main St., Nowmnrket
-
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MOUSE FOR SALE
- - - _ Far nale— 8-room frame house,

all conveniences, hardwood, floors

downstairs, new furnace. Posses-

sion arranged. Apply 33 Queen
St., W-« Newmarket, phone 697j-

. c2w45

For sale — Bargain- Electric I
Work wanted—All kinds of fur-

washing machine, 535. 3 new sinks } nace repairs and light carpenter
approx. 18" x 24" x 6" $7.50 each. work. Apply Huntley and Son,
Cellarette $25. Apply Aurora Cof- phone Newmarket 246w. *r2w46
fee Shop, Aurora. I\v46

For sale— 6-room frame house

with 2 extra, lots. Garage and hen
house. Immediate possession. Ap-
ply Thos. Rawn, north Main St.,

Newmarket. *2w4B
-

2A HOUSE WANTED

For sale — 2 beds. One brown
enamel with high riser springs
and felt . mattress, the other mo-
dern walnut veneer, cable springs
and spring filled mattress. 4 pair
lace curtains and set of curtain

Work wanted — Odd jobs, any
kind, spare tim^ work. Apply \V.

Saddler, Holland Landing, box 51.
or phone Newmarket 713J3. *2w45

Carpentry work — Any kind of
repair work. Phone 448w, New-

'Iw46

Wanted to rent — 4 or 5 room
house In Newmarket* modem con-

veniences. No children. Phone
Newmarket 1184.

For sale— Convertible carriage,
blue, practically new. Apply Mrs.
Ewart Van Norman; phone
Roche's Point, 95r3. *lw46

f; t REAL ESTATE

es-ConsuK D'Arcy Miller, real

tate agent for E. Beckett.
Listings invited for town and

farm properties, also small acre-

For sale — Man's black Persian

t£45 : Lamb cap, (make good coat trim).
Nice metal bed, (walnut finish).

Oak library table. Kitchen table.
2 flashlights for car use. Phone
367wt Newmarket. *lw46

price. •3w46

24 LOST

For sate—Veneer bedroom suite,

1 3-piece (chest of drawers, vanity
^T j and bed); springs and inner-spring

ages. Apply 39 Gorham St., New-
f mattress. Apply King George ho-

market, phone 97. U4Q
tel, Newmarket. Clw46

For sate — Clare-Jewel cook-

clw-16

92,700 — S-roonn house, 1 acre
land, hydro; hard and soft water,

j slove; 6 pJates ^jjg ^jg£ Yank
on paved road. . and high hack. Phone Mount
$UM9 — New 6-room brick i Albert 2203.

bungalow, large living-room and
fireplace, drapes, Venetian blinds,

.recreation room, double garage,

large lot. Immediate possession.

$8,800—6-room, 2rstorey house,

large living-room, hotwater heat-
ing. Immediate possession.

Lost—On Monday, in Newmar-
ket, Jacomar English scarf. Let-
ter design. French printing. Ir-
replaceable. Phone 116, Newmar-
ket. *lw46

Lost;— Peart ear ring, between
John St. and Main St., Newmar-
ket. Phone 363j Newmarket. clw46

Lost—Man's silver wrist watch,
Lorie make, with expansion brace-
let, in Newmarket vicinity. Fin-
der please phone Queensville 1920.

clw46

24B TRANSLATION
Transportation available from

Newmarket to Islington, via Coh

For sa.e-Heater. Coal or wood. *£ St.
"t,",?

*v
t5"*JS?J %Pweekly. Phone Newmarket 223.

-i c2w46
suitable for apartment.; Apply
Mrs. Floyd Cunningham, Queens-
ville. ;-".-

,

clw46; Transportation available from
For sale—Goal and wood annex, 1" 4"3^\ "

ft^„ «v
X%°n'

«9^00-New Storey house. 5 grey and white enamel. Lady's ^ift3Jr**/ Phone^1

large rooms and bath, electric

stove, built-in cupboards, hard-
wood floors- Immediate possession.

Apply D'Arcy Miller, 39 Gor-
ham St., Newmarket, phone 97.

c2w46
** — - . i

4 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For ale—Marsh land. Broken
and not broken. Good drainage
and Irrigation. In lots of 5 acres

and up. Terms to suit purchaser.
Call Pol bar Marsh Gardens Limi-
ted, phone 8, B. B. Collings, Brad-
ford. . C3w44

winter coat* r W's't, trimmed with
Persian lamb, chamois lined, size
16. Apply 16 Andrew. St., New-
market, phone 569m. clw46

For sale— Small girl's bicycle,

good as hew. Reasonable. Child's
playpen with mattress, In good
condition. Phone Newmarket 859.

c2w46

[Newmarket to downtown Toron-:
to. 5 davs w
market 1039J.

Wanted to boy—Live roasters
r

and capons, over 6 lbs. live weight,
highest prices paid for quality
birds. Choice Cut-up Chicken Co.,

phone Aurora 380J, Norman
Archibald manager. tfl

AUCTION SALE
Of Household Effects

Belonging to the estate oC the late

JENNIE WRIGHT
to be sold at the Market Half,

At , .. » -
Newmarket

Aluminum and light weight steel
j \ knzr\Ktrcr\ a V r»rr» i •-

portable irrigation pipe. Skinner] WcUNcSDAY, DEC. 15
and Buknev sprinklers from 3 to Chesterfield Roger radio
4 hundred G.P.M. Irrigation

j Sideboard Secretary
pumps with capacities from 100 6-Lid cookstovo, nearly new

31 MISCELLANEOUS

Farm Forums Object

To Singing Commercials,

Crime, Soap Operas

rbue

Pros.

G.P.M. to 2,000 GJP.M. Write for
descriptive literature. Orchard

Coal oil heater
Walnut table

Cedar chest
Set of dishes

For sate — Quah
Phone Newmarket 555j.

Equipment Service, Beamsville, \ Sewing machine, Rnvmond
Ont, box 175 or phone 96. *6w41 Washing machine, COffield

-t'r—— Bed and springs Felt mattressof-cement. Wardrobe, nearly new
„ 2SS.J dresser . Wash stand
Do you heea^eold remedies, cos-

Cardboard wardrobe -

metics, toiletries* Iff so, contact ! ™°Z Polisher .Kitchen table

your Fa milex representative. Ap- bl\
c
Y
m cloc£ V Kitchen cabinet

ply Lowetl Woodruff, 15i Prospect - ?,
lGn c

,

l, i)bo5ird ; Arm ehotr

st., m^tm, phone m,^s s£?LXl?« 2
M$&t&

For rent — Hospital beds and ' Co**goieum rug 9* x 10 1-2'

wheel chairs. Thealcer & Son, !
Congoleum rug 7* x 10'

Mount Albert, or phone Mount ! Electric iron, good as new
Albert 3503; -.. tfl I

Small sten ladder, 2 ft.

'Step ladder, 6 ft..

Number of chairs, dishes and kit-
AVe buy and sell shotguns and

>22 rifles. We have ammunition
.'available for all calibres. Morri-
son's Men'sWear, Newmarket.

tn

-

T —

clw40

25 FOUND
Found—Yearling heifer. Apply

Carl Glover. Ravenshoe. *2w46

27 FARM ITEMS
—*r

THE PERFECT AID
For sale—Electric train, auto- TO SFI FPT fiftAHP

malic on coupling. Coal and wood eL^,wt *=X *T « •

annex in good condition. Phone *** ur^n
}
5^n

Hoe Grower.

Newmarket 799w. clw46 g*a
Pg« ^1 ton d e 1

1

ve red.
[Perks Feed Mil!. Newmarket. tf20

For n«Ie—Choice lots tNewmar-
ket Rosedale), (Lundy Ave. and
Bolton Ave). Apply C, F. Willis,

55 Millard Ave., Newmarket, or
phone 497. tfl

6B WANTED TO RENT *'»-

Wanted to rent—Carpenter wor-

king in Newmarket urgently re-

quires home fov wife, self and 2
little girls by December 15... Rd-
liaWe, careful family; House, flat,

or apartment, what have you?
Write Era and Express box 184.

elw46

For sale—Lady's cloth coat, near-
jlv new, 3-4 chamois interlined,

black, sable collar, size 44. Applv
Edwin West, Virginia. Iw46
For sale— Electric raneette, In

good condition. Phone Newmar-
ket 646m/ * clw46

For sale — Kitchen cabinet.
Phone Mount Albert 3900, clw46

ROOMS FOR RENT

For rent—f^arge size room,.suit-:
able for office, 3 Main St.. New-
market. Apply F. II. Robinson,

phone 470w, at night 142. clwiG

15 BOARDERS WANTED
Room with hoard. Man to share

room with other, separate beds.
Phone 24*>w, Newmarket, *2w16

t7 AftTICLES FOR SALE

I'm Mile—Wiiounn blinds, aiu*

mVium or steel, made for all styles
of .windows. Free tfstlwntea and
Insinuations. Phone 755, apply
40 Ontario St. W. or write P.O.
box 4l>:. Newmarket. tfl

m MERCHANDISE
For w»ie—Radio tubes and bat-

lerles. We carry a complete stock
of E%*eready

r urgess ond General:
batteries for all radios. We have
n large sto»k of oil"Available tubes.
Stewart Benre, Radio and Appll*
onces; .H% Main St., ..phone . 355,
Newmarket tfl

For *riie--HeNrlng old batteries
for most popular makes. Stewart
Genre, Radio and Apnlionce, 113
Main St., phone 355, Newmarket.

/••:••.";• > Z tfl

TAKES PISS IN TOW
AND MAKES THEM

GROW
Shur-Gain 16^ Pig Developer.

Cash price $62 ton. delivered.
Perks Feed Mill, Newmarket. tf20

;For sale—Tr*> ses. surgical sup-
ports, elastic hosiery for those who
suffer from varicose veins, ankle
and knee trouble. Arch supports.
Lumbago belts. Best Drug Store,
phone 14. Newmarket. "

."*..
..

* RADIO REPAERS .

Repairs to all . makes. Prompt
service. Public address systems.
See Don McBriete,->$9 Pros^cl
Ave., phone Newmarket 378j. tfsO

THE Bra* bronotimT"
• \ COUGH 3?«tt3P>;
For coughs, colds and bronchi-

tis. A prompt and effective rem-
edy for the relief of bronchitis,
tight or chesty coughs and catds,
50 cents. The Best Drug Store,
Newmarket.

numerous to

chen utensils
Other articles too
mention
Time of -sale 7.30 p.m. sharp,

Terms cash
F. N. Smith, auctioneer. clw4f>

Boyer^ Road—The Lakeview
Farm Forum met at the home of
H. Litner- oh Monday evening.
Topic for discussion was I Hear ....*.*».« yj ..4.^. v*. ,«vViuib mm
on the Radio. We decided we Mrs. Frank Sheridan read . the
did not like singing commercials. ! Scripture lesson. This was the
The next meeting is to be held ; annual meeting. Reports were
at Mr, Ken Boothby's home on

j
read by secretary-treasurer and

Willing Workers met at the
home of Mrs. R. Armltage on
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 1,

Meeting opened with the presl*
dent in the chair. Prayer was
offered by Mrs. G. McCJure and

Aurora Art Group

To Show Painted Slides

;-: ;

- .. _ -,

Monday, Dec. 13. Topic for dis-
cussion is Let's go to the Movies.

Sharon—Meetiiig; at the home
otMtsj: Ni Mabelt, Queensville,
the Sharon Farni Bjdrliitn

'•

jfifs^
heard a radio discussion oh the
advantages and drawbacks of
radio, and then held a round-
table discussion. .dMfrte/- gt^
grams and soap 'oBfeftevswj^v-tiifr
inimousiy condemnedi -." Jj^xt
MondSy*s meeting will be heldM
the homo of Mrs7 Win; Osleri
Anyone interested III forum; dis-
cussions Is. eprdMly>ihvitcd^

:

..-*

- 'i t

- ^ •

- - BIRTHS

« i
i

SALE REGISTER
. .

Friday. Dec. 10—Auction sale of
farm stock, hay, grain; Imple-
ments, the property of Wm,
I>undy;lot 30, con. 5, Whitchurch.
Sale at 1 p.m. Terms cash. L.
Harper, clerk. F. Smith, auction-
eer, «2w45

-

:
'Ftir -gate—Katahdin and Warba

potatoes. Mixed and alfalfa hay,
baled. Quantity mixed grain. Ap-

;
ply L. B. Ewart, R. U, 3, Newmar-
ket, or phone 201w3, Newmarket

•2w45

For «lle — Baled wheat straw.
Delivery. Apply H, F. Dunham,
phono VtOw, Newmarket. *5w45
*

h ta j i » -1 i j, j L i ^^^^^^

For hale — Yorkshire sow, due
Jnnunry 30; set cow clippers:
stack wheat straw. Apply O. J.
Peters, Keswick. •iw-iB

IMPLEMENTS

i

Snlrella individually: *

For m* ~~ International horso-
zPISS. ^-..-^..iL drawn manure spreader. Phone

Mount Albert 2203. . clwIG

For Kale—Heavy drag saw, ex-
cellent condition. Buzz saw on
skids, 5 h.p. gas motor. Hull cheap.
Make offer. S. Brculs, Sutton.

;c2w45

For Mile — Kolls razor, electric

.Schick razor. Both in good condi-
tion. Apply Best's Drug store,

Newmarket. -crlw46

For wUfi — Kitchen cabinet.
Good condition. Phone 385J&
Newmarket. criw4G

For *ale ™ Lady's black winter
coat, fur trim with chamois lin-

ing, sizo 42. Apply 5 Queen St.W.,
Newmarket, v :r2w.45;

For wilc—OIri's 3-plcco coat sot,

blue with white fur trim, Irt ex-
cellent . condition, stag: 5 years.
Apply 5 Queen St. W., Newmnrfcet*

... '*2w45

For aaJe—Medium slzo Dominion
circular stove heater, In fair con-
dition. $11, Apply 49 Prospect
Ave., Newmarket, phone 24Cw,

*rlw46

for sale—Singer sewlnj? mpfih-

1nc?, treadle,-! year old, £15.
Applv Mrs. Eric Bailey, H. It. 1,

rHutton West (Kim drove). . c2w45

' For Mite —
cut,

. made-to-measure foundation
earments,. very light, medium or
heavy. Apply Mrs. B. Brown, -100
Park Aye., or phono S61j, New-
rnnrket. ." -...

'- 1
; .;..- tfl

For sale—Beatty. and Westing-
house washers, refrigerators, ran-
ges, cleaners, tub stands, wash
tubs, clothes racks, tub drainers,
radjos. .Service . on all appliances.
Spiltette and Son, Newmarket. .

tf51

Far sale—New electric refriger-
ators, $149.50. 2-5 cu. ft., no mo- ,

v
t

or **t<\— Ayrshire and 2 Hol-
tor, runs on electric clement; nny J

(cin yearling heifers. Apply Don
cycle. Weight CO lbs. Ideal for Hnrrlson, Zephyr, phone Mount
rooms or apartments. "Terms, Albert 1407. ctw46
314.93, as. low as SI0.50 per month.
Stewart Benre,.'-Radio, anrt Appli-
ances, Newmarket,: 113 Main St.,
phono 355. ,

•
• «2w45

18 ARtlGUS WANTE0 .

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

For sale—Yorkshire sow, with 10
pigs, 5 weeks old, Tamwortft sow,
with 8 pigs, 5 weeks old. Apply
M. Nnylor, R. R. 1, Keswick, phone
Queensville 1301. -:.. --'

. *_2w45

For sh I f^—Oxford ewe lambs aridi
a ram 3 years old Apply Wm. L.
Winch, Relhnven, *ctwlO

. .Wanted to buy—Cordwood, lopSj
poles and posts, bought for cash
Apply F'cd Taylor, 74 Richmond
St., Richmond Hill, or phone 315w.
- ••::.-.

. •.- :^^-^^--7•^- -":
'

-

-

'; -V -
•.: tf4;

Wanted to buy—An annex, slate
make, color and price. Write Era
and Express box 180. »lw46

2BA LIVESTOCK WANTED

For «ile — Pair white skates,

islze -5, Good condition. Price $5T>0.

I'aone Newmarket <J35J. clw40

- -

For sale—Krohler daveno, new
maltreAS. Clicsl of drawers and
mirror. Hockey skates, size 9.

nirl'a aW boat* Lady's bicycle,

new, Stewart banjo and cose.

Lady's short black Keal coat. Hos-
pital bcil. Lady's black suit, size

14-10. Apply 25 Pearson St., New-
market, phone 1095m.

'. clw^lO

For Mile—Household effects of

every descriptton. All like now.
Will be sold reasonable. Apply
151 Main St., Newmarket, phone

73BJ. _ " «1W4C

' :|G iiia-itanRatto. S20, Apply
rear of 214 Main St., Newmarket,
after !> p.m. or phono 990m. *lw40

Wanted to buy—Bedroom suite,

3 or 5 pieces. Twin beds preferred.
Must be in good condition. Phono
Ncwniarket 953. , ; ^ .clw46

Wanted to buy—2 pair skates,
size 3 or 4, Phone Newmarket
105tw. "ciwtd

Wanted to buy — Lady's white;
figure skates, size or fl 1-2, Ap-
ply Erq and Express box 18& .*"

v. -ciw46

^*
.&

-*•+

For sale—Pair lx>y's chalet skis

and tmles, fi -1.2 ft. Will sell with

or without harness. Phono New-
market 221. <:lw4fl

.„„.****..*

For aalB—Folding pram.
%B. tn good condition..

1009, Queansvfllo. . r

Prlco
Phono
clw4U

. For wda—Pressure cookor, tisfid

only onro, llko now, will Hell

cheap. Phono Newmarket 97.
'

l

"'

;

-v'^ l

'

.v^r\
For MlA—Larao n\m Incinerator,

well built, flood fnr siore. Apply
Murray's Drug store, OH Main St..

Nowmarkot. clw4fl

For »«i# — fllrl's oont,hat and
Ironings nlzo lo H, In brown. 2
pairs skat!*, size 2. All In poo*1

condition. Phone Newmarket
l«lw. clw4B

Fa* aaW» -^ Three 7*ftKit dnorw
with alaMd tops. Phone Nowmar-
kat 14HJ4, rlw4«

19 USED CARS FOR SALE

For Mile —il931 Chevrolet coupe
in good running order, tires vary
good. Apply Mncnab' llnrdwnro,
Newmnrhot

,

- 1 fHO

?? "SEP TRUCK FO^AtlV
'¥jl$ s«4«"19i8 Clm>r<>lel t-loii

1 ruck. New. Write P.O. Ih>x 357,
liichmond Hill, . - •iwlO

Wanted |o buy — old horses.
Dead horses and cows.. We pay
for dead stock If fit to use, Noti-
fy as: soon as possible after death.
I*.

:B, Pollock, Keswick, Ont,
phono QuconsvHto 293L tf29

tm horses wanted—We pay the
hlRhesl cash prices. Phono Queens-
villo 1800 collect. Rex Smith,
Queensville' tfl

Wanted to huy—Fox feed. Old
horses, dend horses, dead rows.
We pay for the dead animals if
(hoy are fit for our use. Advise
Immediately as dead stock soon
spoils, O. B. Thompson, Holland

:

Landing, phono 5tjl, Newmarket.
.

.--j:^ : "/; .-'•;-.;'•"-> v.y.'v.'.tfi"

Wanted to buy—too horses for
mink feed. Apply Ranch, con. 3.
Whitchurch, H mile south ov
RogartloWn, or phono Aurora 14|
John Closs and Son. , »52w49

29^ POULTRY TOR SALE ^ -

GET YOUR FLOORS HOSPITAL
CLEAN

For quick, prompt service,
phone Newmarket and Aurora
Floor and Window Cleaning Ser-
vice, Newmarket 487m," Aurora
439J. t«5

GENERAL BUILDING, CON-
TRACTING

Repairs, additions. The price we
quote Is the price you pay. Apply
Art Foxcroft, 65 Botsford St..
Newmarket, phone 487m. tf45

ROOF LEAKS ^
Eaveslroughlng. furnaces and

chimneys cleaned and repaired.
Choked drains repaired. Phone
945, Newmarket. -"" tf20

|^VESTR0U©MIN6
Contractors. For free estimates

phone Newmarket 784w. 3. Moore
and Son, G Ontario St. R., Now-
market. el2w31

'^OliD AT 40, SO; tf0?" MAN!
Vou'ro crazy? Thousands peppy
at 70,v Ostrex Tonic tablets pop
up 1)0(1 les lacking iron. For run-
down feeling, many -men,' women
call "old". New "got acquainted*'
size only 50c. At all druggists.

INSOLATE NO\V !

Now Is the lime to have your
home Insulated. Proper Installa-
tion Will give you up to 30 percent
In fuel savings «h:d- make yoiir
home much more comfortable. Wo
specfhlixe in. Insulation and as
your local firm we can save you
up to lo.porconf lit .the cost.
For ji free survey and estimate,

don't he&ftale. .;, ,. -..
:

Call Nowmarket 913w, or write
Clarence Allhn, lk»x 809, Mdwntnr<
kef;;

r
;:^-.. : -;•-•< ; ;

tf^

:
; timms on ed©e? v
Jumpy, IrrtloWe, easily excited,:

poor sleeper? .--. '.
. *

.

Tiiunn's .Horlwl Nerve Tablets
All Herbs $1106 *., "?..-;.

The Pest Drug Store, Mrilrt St>,

Newmarket, phono 14 '-\

For safe — Cedar rails.* ftione
Newmarket 349] 1% Saturday or
Sunday* c2w4fl

triday, Ilec. 17—Auction sale of
valuable farm stock and imple-
ments, the property of J. A;
Winch, on lot 35, con. 3, East
GwlHimbury on highway 4 miles
north of Queensville. Auctioneer,
Fred Smith; clerk, U F. Mount.
Watch for posters. clwlG

Saturday, Dec, 18^Auction sale
of wood, 8 acres, hardwood bush
t Maple and Kim), in lr4 acre lots
(more or less), on lot 5, con. 4,
North GwlHimbury, the property
of W. Anderson, Keswick, Wood
to be removed before April 1. 1950.
Brush to be piled in suitable man-
ner. Barn with steel roof, 30'xSO*
will be sold also. Terms cash.
Time 1 o'clock. Frank Kavnnagh,
auctioneer.

. *2w4fl

Saturday, December IR-Auctlon
sale of three 6-room solid brick
houses with gootl size lots nluely
situated on main street In village
of Mnrkhnm. All houses have
town water and hydro throughout,
the one bus all conveniences, ,1-

plcco bath and garage. Two have
hardwood floors. These properties
wilt be sold Individually and sub-
ject to a reserve bid. Terms, 10
percent cash on day of sale, bal-
ance in .HO days or part of balance
can remain on a mortgage at a
fair rate of Interest announced on
i}ny of sale. Immediate possession
given to the one dwelling. Sale
at 2 p.m. Property of John TId-
ball. Ken n ml Clarke Prentice.
.auctioneers. c2w4G

* - * - - - -- .-
-i « f - -

Barber—At .York: County hospU
tal, Tuesday, Dee 7. 1048. to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Barber, Richmond
Hill, a dnughttv.

\ Ca^eiitler-.At York County ho-
spital^ Friday, Nov. 26, 1948, to
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cnrpentier,
Baldwin, a daughter, Brenda Fav.
0larke--At York County hosnU

tal, Tuesday, Oec. 7, 1*18, to Mr.
and Mrs. Dearie Clarke, Klchvole,
a.sOh. ;.: -

(
:. v ,-;_.*".:' --".-.

Davidson—At York County ;hos-
pital, Friday, Dec. 3, 1948, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Davidson, Oak Rid-
ges, a daughter.

Evans—At York County hospit-
al. Thursday, Doc. 2, IMS. to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Evans, R. R. 3,
King, n daughter,

Hodgson—At York County hos-
pital. Monday, Dec. 6. 1948, to Mr.
and Mrs. William Hodgson, Kettte-
by, a son. - * * _.

convenors of flower and visiting
committee, sewing and cent-a*
month convenor,
.Airs, Frank Sheridan Was
chairman tor election of officers
wWcjv resulted in: P**., Mrs. G.
McCIurej vice pros., Mrs. Sydney
Edwardsr.: seo>treas., Mrs. R.
Armltage; assist, Mrs. J, Hope;
pianist, Mrs.: E; Johnson; sewing
comtftfUce; 3Mtr>; j. jPreston; con-
vcnoftAh^ ^eo. Hunt, Mrs. A.
LloycT,_avfrs,C. Toole, Mrs. J.

^Ifc Mm 3* Sytema, Mrs. E.
Sltegpard, Mrs. R. Chapman andm% % Mvmrds; program, Mrs.
garl 'Toole, convenor, Mrs. L.
mtpm Mrs, W. Johnson, Mrs.
W. Reid and Mrs. G. P. Wood;
cent-a-montli, Mrs. E. Sheppard;
visiting committee, Mra R.
Chapman arid Mrs. E. Starr; aud-
m*s> ^Mrs. Frank Sheridan and
MrS.- E; Sheppard.
iffe \vas decided to hold white

gift service for Fred Victor Mls-
?tdh, /Toronto, on Sunday, Dec.
J9^; at church service. ".'Mrs. S,
Edwards gave a most Interest-
ing paper on Three Wise Men.
Mrs. Frank Sheridan gave a
reading and conducted a Bible
quiz. Lunch was served by host-
ess assisted by Mrs. Frank Sher-
idan.

Mr. Ross Armltage attended
U.F.O. convention in Toronto
last week.
Mrs. B. Dike has returned

from hospital in Toronto. Glad
she is feeling better.

Mrs. Wilbur Shropshire spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

*

TTPT

22 HELP WANTED
tm

IMp wanted — Married couple.
Man for g.o.heral rnrjintcnniico
work, cnrelukln& must bo good
driver, some experieneo lh.- r fftVm
work. Woman for general house*
work, cleaning, - cooklnB, Furn-
Ished Ikhisc, j.'fiiden^ote., provldoil.

Sternly, year round WHltloa" njt:

Bond pay, WrllOjar phono, Don
Christian, Onhawa. . f- :

-f'o3wSfl

Help wanted «-Stord. :,ni(inagor
for mir Jackson's Pdlht store, can
provide IIvIiik accommlalloh. Bx-
rmrlence in hardware and plttffib-

itiK helpful but not esHonilnl.

Apply Dan Christian, Gsnawn.

—

—

I I

«

***

*

*

»

*

—

P »' >l

^

llrlp wanl«sl — Clerk for local

dniK stnro and soda fountain. One
Willi stnro oxtmrlimno preferred or
very wllllntz to learn. Must have
clean, smart api>tinronce, Dulles
to coinmcnea about tho latter part

of December. .Apply Host's Dru«'
store, Newmarket. etw-W

Wo* waae*d—By EnalUh war
widow and friend, hou«ownrk by
the dny t

office or stare, cleaning,
hnhy sitting, Ironing n specialty,
socks knitted, diamond or plMn,

Mtr — 2 pair alrl*1 whltelbaby knitting or swing dom.
Mm B. VupA one srrtw>n.| Apply Era and Kxprew box 187.

a

Ntrwmarket Mint. «lw4fli
.
«lw«

BenerMyde Poultry Farm Breed-
W*'! Pf; Wst fen i h © r e d Barfed-
Rocks. Hatching from December
to Juno, Choice dressed ronHtcrs
at till times. J. S. Murby, Aurora
phono 44m, tfi

For sale -- U purohred N<«w
Ilampshlro cockerels. Banded and
blood * tested. Phono Quoenavlllo
#»*;='

r
* *2w4C

For - fta|ft-<Place your order for
your Christmas chickens now. Cn»
liphH; drosKcd, fi to 8 lbs. Apply
Mrs, U>nnard Solby, Sharon. *2win

«m POULTRY WANTED
Wanted to buy — All kinds nt

flVO poultry want<^1. Any amount
Will pay highest ca^h prices and
call at door. Plinno 057, Newmar-
*a. tnn

A FULL lilNK OF \FoW Brush products ..

Apply J. R, White, 44 nolsfonl St..

Nowmarket.;. . . 2w40

.-•; WOOD ^R SAU • /
Fnr sate—Dry hardwood, stove

length. $5.50 per cord, delivered,
fianiwood slabs S8 per cord "at
bush. Apply Floyd Cunningham,
Queensville, phono 825, or Ray-
mond Huntley, 10 Slmcoo BU
Newmarket. v tf42

Wanted to huy-pirt fill.. Do-
llvered or undellvefod, Phano
Nowmarkot 81.

. .
Mw44

For wle—Ahout 6 (fords of 4 ft.

diy wootl. mixed nirchhnd Poplar.
Apply Cfias. Rrriniftn, =11. K> $
Newmarket, phone Mount 'Albert

Far »&|a~ ftry Pine wlabs, cut
12" lonp;, $3M a cnrili. Dollvbrcd;
Apply Cdfl Olovor, .Itnv.ensliod, or
phone Mount. AHJorp .1000, *3w4G

33 H6T5
^sr

.» - »

POULTRY WANTED
40c lb. delivered /

Llvo-weiaht for roosters, capona
this week.

To make arrnnKoments reward-
ing delivery

Phona Aurora 3801 by day
Aurora 466W by night

CHOICR CUT-UP CKXCKfSN
LIMITED!

C2W40

aired by Cor6ntJt:EI6W:MflrSlinl.
winner of Cnnndlaa Bred, class 38
limes. Apply Sullivan Collii? K0n>
nets, Vaftdorf sldcroo^ Ayrftrm
Phono BOrtJi :•' /- 1--:;"5WMJ@B

For sala— I have another lot of
hnhy tludffto'ii. tcrtdy;;f^/t^l
also soma filed flinging cnhaiics,

smm
^w44

Apply Mrs. Joe llolipoh, aa^nti
fit., Aurora.

Far Mia— Cock a

pies. UeasonablOi Will hqlfl Ui

ChrlRlmas,
.
Mltor rattlslorod t Ap-

ply JOhie i-J. Huntloy.^Uco^vlp:

TOWN OF NEWMARKRT

: TAKE NOTICE £
lliat the Court of Pevlsion for the
Town of Nowmarkot to hear np*
peals from the Assessment Poll
made In the year 1018 on which
the taxes for 1919 wilt bo levied.
wljl be held on Tuesday, Dec. £L
lit 7..10 p.m. In the Council Cham-
bers, 101 Main St., Nowmarkot.
Dated at Newmarket this second

day v of December, A.D. ilM&Y ;

Wesley Brooks,
Clerk, •;

-,• • - ;;-,^
I I J

:' ;

i
• ATTENTldN -

; -City -or suhsurban buyers
.'""' or sellers call

Mil, SHAW -
.

1020J Nowmarkot
or Mohawk 1111, Toronto

AIJiKRT WAXKR-
Itwil Estate and Business Drokor

,. : 3303 Yonae St. •

'

v Toronto -"

In /Vlemoriam

Androw»—In loving memory o£
n dear husband, Fred .Andrews;';
who -.imssed away Ducomliur

f
:

10-10, " "
Nothing can over tako away, '.-.

The lovo a liearl holds dear's
Fond memories linger every day,
nemembrnnca keeps Mm nonr.
Ever romoinhored hy^ his wife,

Mrs. 3. J, Atidrtjws. ;

Hunt—In loving memory of Mrs.
Isaac Hunt, who passed nwoy Do-
cembeivo

1

, tOIY.
Oft and oft our thonfthts do wan*
j . dor, .v".

To the grave not far nway:
Where -wo laid our dear slstbr,

._ Just one year ago today.
Kvor remembered by brothers

and sisters.

Miss Irene Harper, Reg. N.f

s>Orej%!ey—At York County hos- ., _..„.. ,„, „ it „ V(l 4I1 .,

Newmarket, a daughter.
Robertson—At Meaford Collage

hospital, Friday, Dec. 3, 1948, to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Robertson,
(Peggy Wlltbce>, Meaford, a son.
Sedore—At York County hosnl-

tnl, Thursday, Dec. 2, 19-18. to Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Sedore, Keswick,
a daUKhtor.

Smith—At York County hospital.
Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1048, to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Smith, R. R. 1, Gormtev,
a daughter.

Thomimon^At York County hos
pltul, Sunday, Dec. 5, 1.018, to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Herbert Thompson* New-
market, a son.

-

:

Vttlcntcno—At York County hos-
pital Monday, Dec. 0, 10)8, to Mr.
mul Mrs. Anthony Valentcne, R. R.
J» Kettleby, n daughter.

Aarora—This year the Aurora
Art Group Is not going to show
a film on the work of a Canadian
artist. They are going a step
further. They are going to show
slides that have been painted by
a member of this group of wild
flowers, animals and birds on
Friday and Saturday nights at
4 Our Town Art Exhibit of IMS"
m the high school.
Carol Proctor will tell of the

difficulties encountered whil©
photographing and painting
these slides which arc exception-
ally fine. . This is not colored
photography, but slides that have
been painted with great skill.We know you will enjoy these
pointings which will be shown
twice each evening. The art
group has put a grent deal of
effort. Into, making this, their
fourth showing, the best yet. So
keep open Friday and Saturday
nights of this Week to visit OUf
Town Art Exhibit of 1&48. -

.

-

.

-'-'=--•---* : -""*'
4*.

NAMED CHAIRMAN
Newmarket — Be*t Ward was

named dominion, chairman of tho
sports and entertainment com*
mittee of the Canadian ; Corps at
a national executive meeting: In
Toronto on the .weekend.

*

'* * *s

Toronto, visited recently with
her mother, Mrs. James Harper,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Harper,
A number from 'this commun-

ity attended the hunt club soc-
ial evening at Aurora on Friday
night and report a good time.
Young People's will meet at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Starr on Friday night, Dec, 10.

Bill Hilts, Emmanuel College,
Toronto, had charge of service at
Union church on Sunday, Dec. 5.

The National Film Board pic-
tures were Well attended at
school on Friday night, Dec. 3,

_

'^ ~" auksca

Attcod One of These

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12gjjCHUREHES
3j

.

DEATHS i

19-1 8, Edith Louise l^ike, widow of
Iho Into Thomas. Aixlill, mother of
Knlhlcon <Mr», Ceorge Storey).
.•Christina (Mrs, Arthur IHtgsley),
and Oeoige, of Siltton, and Mar-
Jorlo <Mra. Hosb Storey), of Trout
Crook.
Resting at the homo df her

-daughter,:. Mrs. Georco Storey,
Sutton. Funeral .service ttt St,
James* church on Friday, Dec. 10,

Si,,2-? - o'clock. Interment Briar
ilUt ..cemetery.

HiirhltlK^—On December 0, 1918,
at his rcflldoncc, Bony Rd., Hum-
horUny, George KruuM. Jiushniul
of tho Into Cnrallno Sornh Bur-

ylir. *
ftnl toUl0r OMtobbrt Hyron

iE'L
or

,t
C^ ,,J* l

1
nb

t/ Nownmrkot),

m\h y?WAr<,» \%yoy( Dorothy.
Helen, Mary and John, - -
.i««noral sai'vlca.ot Humlwr Bay

on Tkursdfty. Ihlcrmont Pork
unsvn cemetery.

;

W>Mrg-On DoftMninr% 1M8,

n
1

'
{ f ftlf ?10

-
WcMcrh hospital,

pickoy, Aurora and-Toronto, mo-
I her of DoMnld. -•

GrcmaJIon Toronto Necropolis,
on Monday. ,-.;

€IIDKCIi OF THK NAKAKENE
' Hear
REV. P. HEALS

27 years in India as missionary
In Church of the Nazarcnc

Motion pictures of mission work
in India

Thursday. Dec. 9, 8 p,m.
Sunday, 10 a.m.—Sunday-school
II a.m. — "CHRISTIAN LOVK"
0.15 p.m.—Prayer
7 p.m.—Kvnngelistic

S.S, Christ niaa program
Friday* Dec, 17, 8 p.m.

FUKK METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, It, t\. Hancock, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday-school
Miss Clara Crowtler, Supt.

11 hju.—Divine worship
:8.30 p.m.—Pre-servico of prayer
7 p.m.—KvongclisUe service :-

Tucsday, Dec, 14 —.HearVftov*
Peter Varono/f -

.: .

Thuwdtiy, Dee, 18-S.S. Christ-
mas service "r.

FRIENDS* MEETING
Botsford Street

10 a.m.—Sunday-school
A welcome for you

11 a.m.—Meeting for worship
Mr. Douglas Rapp-

- Toronto Bible College
Mr. Hopp*s thoughtful messages

nro much appreciated, ,

Come and enjoy the service
with us.

Saturday, 8 pjn. _ Youth for
Christ Rally

gi«od ntseds men and Women
in every community who will let
the truth break through their
lives,"

i *

t *

ENGAGEMENTS
' „ I

* -* -

•

Marian — Tn loving mamary of
nor dear fathor and grnndfnther,
fRflne Morton, who pawed away
Hncomhor in, KMT.
OooOi dear fnthor; gano fornvor,
How wo .mlttft your smiling faeo.

But you loft tin to rcmi*mW
:

Nono on earth enn toko your
place, - ;; *..

A hanpv home wo onro anlovod,
"Jlow sweat Iho momnrv hUH,

Bu' donih has left n lonollnaHM
'Hio world can navor "fill, v

-iflver, rpmomhored l»y Dan, Mnr«
lorlo am! family.

JM*\ ™«l ! Mrsi ; Rosa Folkeard,
Keswick, announce tho onKiiia**
rnont oriholr old or t dmi«hter,
I'Jntlys Floronco, to Mr. Vernon
Ward Leo, only ann of Mrs. Hcorgo
i-co, nnd Iho Into Clenrgo I.oo, or
Snskatoon, tho mnrrlngo to take
place- oujotly In Hnnrillnn, Deeeni.

Mr and Mrs. Nell W. Humes,
nnsswood, Manllolm, nnnouneo the
engageinunt of their second
unuKhtcr, Blm Jean, to Mr. Bnheii
fleor«o Welleiv second mm of Mr,
and Mrs, It. F. Weller, Keswick,
Jho marriage will take, plueo In
nereinlion

ST. ANDRKW'8
PRKSBYTKRIAN CUtlRCl!
Rev. ftf. R. R. Rottdrfatt,
H.D., S.T.D., Mlhbter
MisM Mae PAttemii
A.T.C.M., Organist

1 1 a.m.—Hlvlho worship
"THK PRIMACY OF niR

ATONKMKN^ : • ..

Tho sacrament of the I/mVa
Supper will ho observed:

2 (no p.m.—Snbbath sclibdf
1

-',
'

7 p.m.—Divine wnrsjtltt .

•" V
<(TlfK RKSIIRRRCTION OF TIIR

B0nV^7 f
:

(Tho Word of Tho Master)
Preparatory service Friday,

r
-J

Dec. 10, at $ p.m. Rev, 1*, J, i

Lake will ulve the addrfM ; j

Hnhhnlh school ChrUtinaa .1

Fntertalnment Wednesday, Dee.
. • 28, at 7.3> ^Mty/j/^i
qi^KNHVIM.K BAPTIST 1

CHURCH
Rev, K. R. Penny» Pastor

Sunday, Hre. 18, 7 tS0 p,m. 5i.--.v-

'Annlvorsnry service, Quest
rpeaker, Hov. J, Wihnol

t
London,

Knglnnd.
IO.;iD a.m.—Hlblo school

*: %.

• : **

THK SALVATION ARMY
Idcut. nnd Mrs, HeuderHoa

II a.m.—Holiness meeting
3 p.m.—Sunday-school
't;p.m,—Sidvallon meeting
A cordial Invitation Is extended
lo fill fo attend nil or nny of

our servicer
Suml.iy-school concert

Tuesday, Dec, 21 t

w1*

1

1

flOSPKI, TARKRNA€I.K
i^mm:1bn, A. K. Vieldlnf
..WnnlalJ Miss Vlolcl t'urib

D 50 n.m.—Hlblo school
U ^ijfe^Tlio pnslor
SuUMtj «THK NAMKS OP

lJ>.«».^th« liasjbp

Sli!)Jccl: "OAI.I.KD TO

h
.

SAINTS OR 8ANCT1FIOA
* *- : .;

- :.

\ i
1*3

t s

ir> - -

:
\'

U^||^«W«iM Will sing at -:

both; services. Tho Ruslnesa*mm Mfllo Qu.Ajf.fct will sing at ,

?;p tm. *

^^JJ^P^tTonai; *
v/. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

HfiKiiFRED I1RKCKON, Minister
MBSiVJ. K. CANS, Organist

OR, H II. B1N0HAM,
guest speaker at all a*rvlew

11 a.m.—Morning worship
2.30 p.m.—Sunday-school
7 |un,—Evening servlco
ft.lfi p.m.—Y.P, Fireside Hour
Wednesdays 8 pm—Prayer ser-

vice
Frlthy, Hep. 17, 7>3# p.tn, —

Sunday-school concert

f'AHll OF TJIANKM
Our hen rl fell thanks to rill who

o x i o n d o (I wHiifurtlng sympiuiiy
and help in our recem snrrow, For
the hoiuillfut service, floral offer*
JngH-und other kintlnoxses, we nro
deeply grateful, Mrs. V, Olonn
and fnnilly.

wit o»

:.*'.

* "^

"

' -"

;; far sale *-- Ct\ nnrles rnnko n
beautiful ChrlHtmns gift for every
member of tlio family. Apply Mrs,
O, Maries, 2 ConcoHHton, Quonns
Villa.

In loving inemnry of
.Tohh"Ough, who passed nway Do*
comlwr '1, HMO,
Kvor romomboreri by Mr. and

Mis. Dnlo .Tohnitton nntl ai'mulwons
Croy and Harry, ftrhumnnhori Ont.

•

Wwsjult—Tn loving memory of a
near hu*hnnn\ Rnhort WrenHll,
who imsNod nway Hocombnr 15,

1041.
living and kind In all his ways.
UprlKht and Just to tho end of bin

daysj
filacer© and kind In heart and
mind—

What a beautiful memory ho left
behind.
Kver rflmsmbered fey Ms wife,

Amelia Ann wregglt*

:..V <^>M*rW TIIANKH
(
,W? Kffi t«VQ x tend sincere
lhankft and upproi'lailon for ihe
inany kimliieflsoH. mosHnges of love
and unddfatAjKlfiig nnd for tho
heautlfiilpfldt^l owriims from our
many relfdlvos, frlotuls, nelghlmrs
andfeUow-workmen tendered dur*W :

;
*I«J .JBB**^ nnd death nf our

tWflrly beloved wife nnd dnugliter.
Mr, Krho/d A. ilroves nnd family.
Mr. ftnd Mrs. Vlneent On In anil
fnmlHfc'

J
-:-

;

-?;1 Tt W r^s

: ':

rM *i\ M Ii ,M 'ii 'e^ **

TRINITY UNITED CHURCH
4

Rev. Henry Cotton. Minister

Herman G. Fowler, Mus. Bag., Organist

-

*

»**vt

CJARI) OF THANIIH
Mr, Titus Peregrine wishes to

thank tho electors of Kind CUvIlN
imhury for their support In the re*
rent eleetlnn,

4*

-

*
_

J '
» / *

-
L

t , -

II
'*rt* ,** ', ^^

ARE DIFFERENT"
-'!> -

II A.M.

Communion ano iReception Of New Mimiers
l

i

Ojwnfntf of Ntirnovy and Bofflimorg' Dopt, ut Sunday-school

Primary, Junior mul Intormodtnto Sunday-school
-.

' ;

j * \i - "» i ' j i

CJARD OK THANKS
I wlnh to thank the cloolors of

Knsl (Iwllllmhury f<it' ihelr votes
hi ihe reeont whmtlon. UinKftird

t'ARD OP TIIANKH
Mrsi Klsle Thompsan wishes tn

thank tho yeune men nf Holland
J^nalnK who were renponilMe far
savlnt her home, owln* to tho fire
which wm next door.

7 r\M,

* T

SPEAKER DOUGLAS HUTCHINGS, JR.

fiO-HO YOUNG ADULT CHOIR
*

TeoiwAjfo Youiir Peoplo In Chnrgo

- >

- .
_

<<:: y
-

'

*

•-

,-..-- _ -1

Tk./*

Sundny-Hchool ChrJetmw prosr«m Wed,, Dec* 22, 7,80 p,ra,

*-

\- \r

*

, . - .

. - . ..'. f*~~i •' ': '
'

-':
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Business and Professional

LEGAL

ARLEIGH ARMSTRONG
Barrister, Solicitor and

Notary Public, Etc

ARMSTRONG BLOCK
Phone 585

FLOYD E. CORNER
Barrister, Solicitor,

Notary Public

ARDHX BLOCK
Aorora, Phone 406

Residence 25 Connaught Ave.

Joseph O. Dales, b.a-
Barrister-At-Law

Solicitor

Notary Public

Office and Residency

^hone 844 150 Main St.

NEWMARKET
Evenings By Appointment

T, A. M. HULSE, RA,
Barrister, Solicitor,

Notary Public, Etc.

AURORA PHONE 151

11 Wellington St

CHARLES fL KERR
'

Barrister and Solicitor

Law offices; 3 Main St.,

250 Main St, Newmarket

Telephones: 1*65 and I096w

MATHEWS, STIVER

LYONS & VALE

Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries .

N. L. Mathews, K.C.

K. M. R- Stiver, B.A.

b, b. lyons, b.a.

Joseph Vale
newmarket office

led Main St
Phone 120

A. M, MILLS
Barrister, Solicitor and

Notary Public
SI MAIN ST.

Newmarket Phone «1

VIOLET ROBINSON-
MacNAUGHTON

NOTAHY rUCUC

Conveyancing - - Insurance
Ixmns - • Investments

1 Botsford St. Phone 339
Newmarket

DENTAL

DIl. a S. GILBERT
DENTIST

King George Hotel

Newmarket
Entrance on Timothy Ht

Phone 298

DR. \V, 0, NOBLE
0ENTIST

r ^

Oyer MUNICIPAL OFFICE
Office 47

Residence 47j

Dr. C. E. VanderVoort

DENTIST

SI Main St, Newmarket

Phone 464w
r

'

MEDICAL
T

'

S. J. BOYD, M.D.
M.R.C.S., England

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Eyes Tested, Glasses Suj

W
VARIETY OF
DESIGNS

tn oar collection of MONU-
MENTS is such thai we ca&
meet almost any requirement
both as to kind and cost We
also make memorials to order
of every description. You'll
find oar work excellent .al-

ways and our service prompt
and reasonably

KEN FOOTING .

piano Toner and Techekiaa
Pianos Bought, Sold and Rented

Phone 98?j Estimates Free

38 Millard Ave., Newmarket, Ont

A. STOUFFER
19 Raglan St

Expert Piano Tuner and
Repairer

Pianos Bought, Sold and
Rented -.

Phone 270

- ».

*

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
House and Farm Wiring

Free estimeies
GenprsI repairs
DOUG BAIN

Pnotae 422 Box 71?
25 Ontario St W.f Newmarket

SPORT NEWS SEE ALSO PAGE 8

Demands Made Of
Rec'n Commission
Keep Mem

By GEO. HASKETT, JR. VOi*±& m fi: 1
It's amazing the amount of

[ Miami W&M BOWleTS
work the Newmarket recreation

commission wades through in the

THE NEWMARKET ERA AND EXPRESS, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 9TH, 1948
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ARTS CLUB HAS AUTUMN EXHIBITION

-

m m i>i

•«

iIII!

»*

»

t

»

mr .Ifi »fcj

^|

(_

G. W. LUESBY I SON
MAIN ST, NEWHARKET

Consult

J. A. Willoughby ft Sons
for

complete real estate service

Head Office, Toronto
156 Yonffe St,; AD. 06»5

City and country homes
Farms and Small Acreages

Industrial and business
properties

X. Denne is your local
represent*ti*a

Phone 392J, Newmarket

J. H. KING
Plumbing, Steam Fitting

. Pumping Systems

Phone 728

Lundy'a Lane, Newmarket
-

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
House or Farm Wiring
For Estimates Write To
KOMBOUGH ELECTRIC
p'.' Sutton West or

32S Albany, Toronto LA, W6»

FIRE / AUTO
i i

R. C. MORRISON

INSURANCE

Main St Office Phone 158
Res. Phone 280

, r- i ^

-- H.GILKES
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Floreseent lighting

and Appliances

NEWMARKET PHONE 7MB

-

STEWART BEARE

RADIO SERVICE

•

LIABILITY PLATE GLASS
:

- -

with
"._

. _ V *

RADIO PARTS, TUBES

BATTERIES, ETC.

113 Main St. Phone S55

TUCK POINTING
.

- :

Chimney repairs and pjjjttog

H. CUMMINGS
Phone 693j

14 Srfcley St Newntarkot

\

-

THROUGH LIFE INSURANCE,
I
ENDOWMENTS OR PENSIONS I

FURTHER DETAILS CALL
470W

BILL MclNTYRE
Dom. of Can. Gen. Ins. Co.

J

3 Main St.

Licensed Auctioneer

GORDON PHILLIPS
for the County of York

Phone Aurora 205
or Bert Scott, 347w, Newmarket

course of an evening. It's been
my pleasure to sit in on some
of their more recent meetings.
Chairman Ted Gould probably
whams down the gavel about
seven and a half bells and here's

how a sample evening goes.
"Blackie" Blackstoek, a lone

delegate from Pickering College
with an eye to hockey practices
and games, asked about arena
time. The commissioners with
assistance from their rink man-
ager Les Beazer sent Mr. Black-
stock away with a full schedule
and everybody happy. Next the
Newmarket Ski club, headed by
president Cliff Bell and a four-
mail delegation, asked about help
for a trio of skiers 'to take a
short instructors* course. The
matter called for further con-
sideration and the slat addicts
were asked back next week for
a reply.

Then the commissioners
, tied

into some healthy discussion and
final plans for their part in the
Santa Claus parade. They'll
have a float, of course, but bet-
ter halt there, man, or you'll
give the show away. TTie way
I heard it sounds good.

ng
t* '

The.. Miami Green bowlers are
really going places these days
with their new winter home.
The necessary building to house
their activities moved into place
last week. The co-operative
spirit has hit the howling frater-
nity as they are pitching in with
hammer and saw to get their
clubhouse in order.
Here's an idea how the club-

house is going to look when com-
pleted. The building, as it now
stands, is 125 feet long by 30
feet wide. The enthusiasts hope
to put down two greens, each
nine-feet wide, with a three-foot
walk-way on either side. After
laying out a 90-foot green, a re-
creation room some 25-feet long
takes caro of the rear section.
You can guess there will be some
tall bowling stories swapped
th
£L

e
- * w

The front .^portion, some ten
feet in length, will provide a re-
ception room. Now the winter
bowlers aren't just sure whe-
ther Santa Claus will be able to
find them in their new club-
house ljut hope to have it ready

Rink committee matters then |
for a visit from him. They have

y

GENERAL INSURANCE
SERVICE

John E. Jarvls

Confederation Life Association

Representative

Fire, Automobile, Liability

Casualty and Hospital Plans

45 Eagle St., Newmarket
Phones: Newmarket 1194

Mount Albert 3417

GENUINE

FORDIRAaORS
REPAIR PARTS AND

Newmarket! ACCESSORIES IN STOCK
FORI) AND EXIDE BATTERIES

TRACTOR GAS
Repairs on all makes of cars

TOM B1RRELL
II-A PRODUCTS

Ford - Monarch Sales & Service

Phone 740 Newmarket

t --

DR, O, MERVVN PEEVE*
Physician and Surfeon

PhoM 415 ,

-.-
* .

j

Consultation by Appointment
Only. At Residence corner of

Raglan and Tecumsch Sti. .

.

i

DR. B. L. SINCLAIR
Newmarket Clinic

EYES EXAMINED > •

GLASSES FITTED
Ileum 1M*|*J

KvrnlnM by appointment
TeltpkntiB 9H

Mount Albert

Egg Grading Station
Ship eggs to Mount Albert

Station

You get better grade and more
money.

WE PAT HIGHEST PRICES
Wo buy Jive poultry
— Pay highest price —

For pick-up ...
PHONE MOUNT ALBERT 6500

OR LL. 4141, TORONTO

-

Complete Stock of Genuine
GENERAL MOTORS PARTS

SEDORE'S

MOTOR SALES
Dealer In

CHEVROLET AND
OLDSMOH1LE CARS

CIIEV. AND MAPLE LEAP
TRUCKS

Complete garage service for
all makes of cars and trucks

PHONE £51

A. E. HAWKINS

Contractor for

BULLDOZING, GRADING

CELLAR EXCAVATIONS

and
.;' .'

Hauling gravel, sand and fill

Phone 21 9w Aurora
>

"

STOWFVIUI SAND AND

GRAVELtm .

I

V

For your requirements of crush

ed stono 7-B In cement block

sand, poa firnvel, rood gravel.

Cement gravel our pec laity

PHONE OFFICE
BTOUITV1LLE 370

PLANT
KTODFFVILLR 511*0

GEER ft BYERS

held sway with vice-chairman
Jim Walker at the head, chair-
man Les Boynton missing one of
his few meetings. Now we won't
bore you with small details such
as purchase of tickets and so on.
There's a bit of good news for
the commissioners, town council
and their better haifs. There's
passes going out to each for rink
winter activities, The intermed-
iate O.H.A. players not overlook-
ed either. They are going to be
able to skate this winter with a
pass to be issued. Keep them in
condition, is the idea.

A timely subject then went
through various discussion stag-
es, that Of the refreshment booth
at the arena. It's going upstairs
rather than at the entrance and
so are the skaters' dressing
rooms. By the way, a trip down
to the arena right now will make
your eyes pop. We'll close with
a suggestion—maybe a note of
warning—there's a big hockey
game coming up—you "old tim-
ers" 39 to 0!), better get in
shape. The advertising question
took up some time also—there's
room for more. Oil yea, like to
be a Cub or Scout Master?
There is n need—see Bert Hudd
or John Ilines.

The recreation commission roll

calls reads like this*, chairman
Ted Gould, Mrs. N. L. Mathews,
Mrs. V. Seldon, John Cami)bclll

Bert ttwUl Tom - Birroll, » Russ
Broadbent, Chas. Allulr, Keith
Davis, John Bines, J. B. Walker
and Les Boynton. Mrs. D. I#.

Brown is secretary.

their fingers crossed.

Early Season Show

For Newmarket Skiers

It's a big evening coming up
for the snow skooters on Decem-
ber 17 when Newmarket Ski club
has three flickers in color and
sound to interest you. The pro-
gram reads something like this:
First Winter Ascent of Mount
Dulyea, think that's in the Can-
adian Rockies; A Ski Pro's Holi-
day and Rhythm on Snow. Clint
Melville, instructor of the Ont-
ario Government Travelling Ski
club, will M.C. the evening. So
it you want a full evening of
arm-chair skiing get along up the
hill to the high school and see
the show. Date, December 17,
lime, 7.30 p.m. You'll get a
pointer or two and perhaps sec
perhaps how the experts dig
themselves ont of the snow
hanks.

Scout Mothers Meeting

tie Christmas Party

t r f -

-

:

- MURPHY PAINTS
AND NARVO ENAMEL
Sunworihy Wallpapers,

Congolcurh by the yard,

Hall runners and rugs,

and fireplace mantels

A. <p. LEKi

120 Main at Queen Phono 347R
Newmarket
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LEARN
HAIR DRESSING

*

BE INDEPENDENT
+

- Enroll now In this government
registered school where you are
thoroughly trained in all branch-
es of beauty culture. For parti-

culars write

DOWN
a t -

r -
L

-
i --

-*

.

SCHOOL
Ffcooe 272?

34 Clappcrton St. ,

_ h

AURORA SOCIAL HEWS

Mr. Keith Hamer - and son

wore weekend guests at the

home of Mrs. T. A- Hamer.

Mr. Wm. Taylor, Miss G. Tay-
lor, and Miss M. Taylor, Toron-

to, visited Mr. and Mrs, R. D-
Hodgkinson on Friday,

Miss E. V. Taylor, Reg. N.;

Toronto, visited Mr. and Mrs. R..

D, Hodgkinson on Friday..:

Mrs. Frank Bolton visitedMr
sister, Mrs. Merrick, Toronto/ oft

Monday. ;

\ •'*;<;.*-; 'r -^ -.-;•;.•-/. '
Mr. and. Mrs, N. "• Clarteon,

Dixie, visited Mrs. Torn Duftin,

Wells St., this week. "'.
: :

:.

."'-

.

'"-"^

Newmarket Social News
Phone Newmarket 1*#

- _

TBarrie

i^^ Glass has been made for- over
^"^^1

5

f000 years.

L

."

1

Ygur North End
*

* -

.• .

Our store is the first stop of

SANTA'S TOYLAND
at the north end of Newmarket. Come in

and choose from our grand selection of

Christmas toys for children.

•«i:

* Candy Canes
* Christinas Cards
* Mixed Candy
* Tree Decorations
* Canada Dry
* Toys of all kinds
* Cut-out Books
* Magic Cut-out Dolls
" Story Books
* Games
* Christmas Wrapping Paper
* Seals and Tags
* A.B.C. Blackboards
* Dolls

and many other attractive gifts

Silver-wood's Ice Cream Pies for that

Christmas Treat

-

.

*

J

MYERS' NORTH-END

—Arcade Store
.

-_

»

-—
*

Confectionary and Tobaccos

i* if \ wi ft. if y*'i .**_ •*.

-^Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore
spent. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

A* J. Sinclair, and family of

L&nsing*: .".: .;->" i\t\

i-'.-kMti aiid Mrs; ttafij^esfe
flogarticiW»-"'Wer*"gUe^..*f Mr,
and Mrs; CecU^ray on Sunday.
";si*te; and Jlilk Jfera?-\S§S*W
Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. :

Dickey,

Lansing, called. on "Gv. W. Curtis

oil Sunday. .-•=;. -;

i

:

i'^-Mr's.- '•" Ward -V-Ciarksoi* ' .'and

daughter; Mrs; :

Keri Spott, and
daughter, Sharon, ' visited^ Mrs.
Ciarkson's brotheiV Mr; .

Cocker-

Mi Stouffviile, oft- Sunday.. ,-.

. ^-Mri Dan • Fisher, Mactier, ls
:

spending a" few .days with -tier

daughter, MrsV'Gjfeh" Thompson.
—Mr. Bud McCarnan, $rs. B-

McGarnan Sr* Mrs. fioy dtoircfi,

and Mrs. Bert McGarnaii spent

Nov. 28 at Treriton with. Mr. and
Mrs; Donald Mcfearnan r and fam-

ily.
''''. :v./;;-^- >/.-:

:... '—If*,- and Mrs. Donaid Ja*ryis,

Toronto, wer^ -Weifcend guests oi

Mr. and Mrs. George Keay;;, .

. —Miss Shirley Greed, Reg. N4
was home from Toronto for the
weekend. =*-

' *

.—Mr.ond Mrs.: -Harry -Osborfte

and son, Graigle,. Toronto, spent

the weekend at th6 home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Jelley, .

—Mr. fn&Xfjjm '-Frank Wlddir
field and Mrs.' Foster- .

Hopkins
spent Sunday, at Malton visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen.-

:

—Mr. and MrSi Michael San*
nuto, Toronto; spent a few days
this week with Mrs. Sarknutb's::

mother, Mrs. J. H. Crocker*
.—Mrs. Theo Bolton is visiting

in Toronto at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Boltbhi:-.'

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. polah,
Toronto, were Sunday guests of

Miss Margaret Dolari.;
.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lome Patter-

son and baby John .David of

Guelph visited on Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Patterson,

^Mr. Frank Widdifield re-

ported for duty on grand jury ot

the City Hali, Toronto, on Mon-
day. .

"

—Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Regnier,
Toronto, were weekend guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.'

Leo Cull. .-

—Mr. and Mrs. George Keay
and son Glenn, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Jarvls, Toronto, attended
the special services on Sunday
evening at the Free Methodist
church in Belhaven which were
conducted by I&v. and Mrs. P. -I*

Chase of Barnc. Rev. Chase is

\frs. Keay's brother. Glenn
sang the solo, "Rock of Ages," at

the service.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyd and
family, Scarhoro, visited on Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

Boyd.
—Mrs. Mazo Eade is home af-

ter spending a few days in Tor-
onto with Mrs. Elliott Graham
arid friends.

.

ii'-^-Mr. Bert McCarnan, Verner,
spent \ the weekend at home
\Vith his' wife and family.
t.^--Glenn Keay, nine-year-old
son of Mr. arid Mrs. George
Keay, is under the care of Dr. H.
Carter, Toronto. He received his
third treatment on. Monday. -;

,—Mr. .. and .. Mrs. . Al, Hckard
and family, Toronto, .visited-' on
Sunday with Mr. and Airs) Wes-
ley! Boyd.
.
_ rr-i/itL arid. Mrs; . Chos. : Bowser,
Hamilton, visited Mrs. Bowser's
brother, Mr. JEtL Moffat, on 'Sun-
da^;.":

:

':';-\;':'';-^- .<X '['

.-; -^Misses Florence Sisler and
$ e v er ley/ Biseborough spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
Hendall, Lansing,

40 Attend Aurora W.l.

'.. Aurora^Oh December 2 and
3, the Aurora branch of the Wo-
men's Institute spo n sored a
course on Oven Meals given by
the!--hoKH& economics branch of
the department of agriculture.

.Four, honor graduates in home
economics took charge of the
class of 40 ladies who met in the
Orange Hall; . While" the demon-
strator prepared .food for two
complete meals, she regaled her
audience with a wise and witty
running commentary oh mcriit-

rrianning, food selection and a
view to maximum nutrition, the
careful spending of the food dol-
lar, the proper use of the stove
and the wise selection of cook-
ing utensils; .

Through the courtesy of Mr.
Mickle of the Imperial, Oil Com-
pany, an Essotanc.stove was in-
stalled which, did the actual
cooking and gave agood account
of itself// V- ,•...•

Those who took the course
found it practical and profitable
and each became; the recipient of
a cook book Which states that
cooking is not only an art and
a pleasure, it is an exact
science as well.

.'

&
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Lady lawn Bowlers

Final Meeting
,- -

Christmas
* t

-

J

THE STORE WHICH HAS A COMPLETE VARIETY V"

' ,

GROCERIES

HKKKIST - KBD LABKL

Pure, Dark Honey - - 2 »> 35c
PURE

Cranberry Sauce
GOLD MKDAL

Peanut Butter •

MAPLK LKAK

Mincemeat

IJ-OZ. JAR a 29c

14. OZ, JAR 37c

Navel Oranges

Navel ftmges

Grapefruit *«

M4-S

2J-OZ TIH 37C

J^£49c
; °^JBC

6 fo*

,
MEATS

-1

8UGAK-CUHKD
./I

»-63c
BY PIBCK

—
I

Pork u 55c
LKAN

Pork Shoulders » 43c
LKAN AND MKATY *

-V ^

Tangerines

Grapes •

Snfes -

7!0'S DOZ

-.-"-*'*

.

Macs
* -fc*. -

•ASK

". * ' *
< T

MIXED eHRISTMAS CANDY
SHELLED MIXED NUTS

GLAZED FRUITS - MIXED PEEL
MAftACHSNO CHBKIUEa - Retl «r Clrcon

^^HBHM

Perk Loin 4-lb. av. • » " 55c

Kidney Suet - » 32c
tttt^kJ^:

/ =vSft

r^byptecer>»29c

WE BUY THE BEST
YOU QV/V THE REST AT BRICK'S

KK» BRAND BKKr

*^VM "

' rT*-T.*-wT^

HiiiiWii

- '

s Marketeria
W.D.Iiv.r

Nowmarkct — The Ladles?
Lawn Bowling club met Dcccm-
feer 7 at St. Paul's parish hall fop
its annual bimincsj meeting and
election of officers. The even-
ing began at 6 o'clock with . a
dinner of roast turkey and all
the trimmings, followed by elec-
tion of officers with these re-
sults: retiring pres., Mrs. _J>
Booth; pros., Mrs. J. Sloss; first
vice pros.; Mrs. G. Osborne; sec-
ond vice pros., Mrs. B. Gibson;
sec, Mrs. C. F. Willis; treas.,

Mrs. C. G. Wainman; : •, ._. - .

Game:; committee, Mrs. J. Mac-
nab (con.), Mrs. 13. Gibson; Mrs.
R. Jelley, Mrs. E* McCaffery,
Mrs. R. Watt; refreshment com-
mittee for the month of, June,
Mrs. M. Cockburni Mrs; W.
Goer, Mrs, E. WIright, Mrs/ F.
Brammer; July, M rs, B. Budd»
Mrs. J. O. Little, Mrs. Geo. Lues-
by, Mrs. N, Hopper;
AugUAt, Mrs. J. Booth, Mrs. K.

Bain, Mrs. F. Courtney, Miss
Grace Doylo; September, Mrs. F,
Doyle, Mrs. RV Pritchonl, Mrs.
A. Spear, Mrs. I. Garrioeli, Mrs.
F. Penrose, Mrs, A; Goring;
purchasing cominiUee, Mrs. Bns^
11 MeHnle, Mrs. R. D. Brown;,
The rest of the business of the

year being revleweci ..and now
plans made, th» oyertlng wound
up with a game of brldgo, too
winners were, high, Mrs. A. Gor-
ing; second high/Mm Dr. Boydf
for being seated ^»n lucky nurhv
ber clialr, Mrs. R, ^rtt^ni^i ;

Guard Of Honor i

Of Brownies At Wedding
"

^ *^ » * ' *

Newmarket—Forming a guard
of honor on Saturday at the
wedding of their Brown Owl,
Sylviu Dolby, tltu members of
the firat Nowmarket Brownlo
Pack eamo smartly to attention
and saluted the brhlo and groom
as they loft Trinity United
church following the coromony.
It was difficult to decide who en-
joyed the experience more, the
Brownies or the largo group of
spectators who found tho little
ones enpeolally winsome.
At their meeting on Thursday,

tho Brownies' »>resented Mi«s
Dolby with an attMfitivo wowton
hostess tray and nut howl to
match,

By DOROTHY MVtR BOWMAN

Janice, five years old, was
afraid to cross the street with-
out her mother until recently.

There has never been any
trouble keeping Janice off the
streets. She has always had an
uncanny fear of streets. She
has never played in them and
has never run into them after a
ball or another child. Until re-

cently, she had never crossed a
street without her mother.

:
Janice's caution regarding the

danger* of streets was a big help
to mother when Janice was a

itfe-schpoler, but proved some-
what of o nuisance when Janice
started .to school. Mother had to

cross three streets with Janice
four tinies a day.

This insistancc that mother
cross streets with her continued
for weeks,. Something had to be
done. One: noon, mother phoned
the School to say that she could-
ri't call for Janice—but Janice
could come home with a neigh-
bor's child. A few -minutes lat-

er, mother received the message
that Janice had decided to stay

at school for lunch/ and was
quite happy, sharing food from
other children's lunch boxes.
That experiment ended with
mother sending lunches with
Janice on days, when H wasn't
convenient for her to make the
extra trips.' '^'-V:

Mint Can :-y'-
; '"C

Ono :day» by way of .expert
meriti; mother 1

, didn't . call for

Janice .after school closed.-. Jan-
ice played happily on the play-
ground until, her mother did
come—an hour later than usual.

"I knew you. Would come*" was
all Janice said when her mother
finally arrived.
One morning, mother pretend-

ed to be sick. That meant Jan-
Ice would have to go to. school
without her mother or else stay
home, . Poor Janice! She want-
ed so much to go to school that
she cried J; yet, she wouldn't go
without her mother. Amid sobs,

Janice told her mother that miss-
ing one day at school wouldn't
be as bad es never being able to

go to school again.

A little questioning as to what
Janice meant revealed the truth
about Janice's great fear of cross-

ing streets without her mother.
As n young child, Janice's imag-
ination had led her to believe

that her uncle, who was a war
cripple, had lost Kid leg crossing

a street without his ..-mother.

After Janice learned the truth

about the lost leg, she didn't
mind crossing streets without her
mother. "

' -.

Often, it's difficult to find ex-
planations for a child's peculiar

behavior/ Frequently, his ac-
tions nrc^ biisext on imnccessary
fcarsr-foars Which destroy pow-
ers 16 reason.V

i - -

St mtiwt* toy Tea

Well Attended
-'-•-

Newmarket—Si. Andrew's Day
was the timo and St. Andrew's
church basement the setting for

one of the most successful teas

In 8R years hold by tho Presby-
toHoji ; Wom o n 'a Association.

iUii^nsohabiy :fi|to weather com-
bined with original Invitations

drow an excoptionnlly good «t-
tendanco to this annual event.

fiecoiving the gnosis were Mra.

M. B, % Boutirofttt and Mrs. W.
Kf. Gockburn, Mrs. Lon Uttlo

convened "the affair. Presiding
ovor tho tea thblo decorated In

Scottish thomo wore Mrs. Roy
McPonahl and Mrs, N* J*. Rogers.

Plaids and heather were in ovi-

denco ovorywhoro. Mrs, Grant
Sino and Mrs, Josepli Greer took
charge of tho ten table.

Tho bake sirto htui bazaar hold
in conjMHcUon wUh tlu> ten also
proved succossf i\\±

- -

Insley's Fight
* -

Has Just Begun

High Prices

LICKED

^'^'^•^^'^^^••^•Mfc^^(^«l!%|J

BOYS' PARKA

COATS

J7.98 • $11.98

I'AHHA (OATH
*S?j* %\ Uj U
Mflf;kinav/ ifnetl

$16-»»

Musf Be .

.

' tt'ttth f* ?<">">* i

1Uty%' th*.tp9\t\n

m*A PARMA

Save %2

t\m

%<-

4 - /. X..«

HtnttH httytf ftr*d

girls' Royal U\un
ttntl ftrtvwn
VAHKA Uh\7H
4 to fix

JJ.95

Men'a broadcloth
FVJAMAH
Re& $505
You save $1

$4.95

and

t--*i

IN'NRWMARKRT
FRIDAY, IMSC. JO

Starting December 10, market
will b» held each Friday
throughout tho winter

:
months at 1 p.m, « \

. -. -
.

T

-UjJ^.Xi j i W. P.^ iJlW-

KVKNIN« AIIXIMARY
hfewmarket ~ Uto Christmas

mooting- of tho Kvenlng Auxil-
iary of Trinity UnMwi <>li»roh
will bo hold In the Simdoy-Khool
100m on Tuowlny, Wo. 14, at 8
l»»V A "splendid program fea-
turing ChrJutmns music has been
arranged. Holders of "mito"
boxos aro requostod to bring
them Into this mooting, A soc-
Inl hour will follow nt the oIoho,
All Indies of the church oroln*
vltcd to attend.

About HO npmplole ftkolotons of
riroiilHtorle monstorii liwvo boon
dug up mnt DrunihoHer, A1b#r!n,
fllne« 1019*

TUKSIIAV, H'RC. 81
.--'111 i o'clock

Rrvnlar market Friday, lice. 24
ai| o'clock

- J.

Mew
THIIRHDAY, DEC. 30

There will 1)6 no market then
until Friday, Jan, 7, 1040 and
oach Friday thernaftor until

further notice.
* - r ,

BOX1NO DAY WILL BR HELD
ON MONDAY, DEC, 87

"-$r-
c

vm
SATURDAY, DKC. II,

AT 2 O'CLOCK
ifoBtph V«!t, M*y»r

Frank Bowwr,
Mnrkel CHittmjin

i

The Bargain CHAMP
SHORT ST OR Y WHY PAyf MORE ,F YOU

UZ CAN BUY FOR LESS
Owing to an cxcciitionally good purchase for cash we are
able to offer these rubbers at these exceptionally low pric-
es after taking our cash discounts and prepayments.
Yes! It will pay you to shop at Insley's store.

Why go around with wet feet?
--

Men's Diamond
wool HOSK
Risk. S2.95
You save $1.45

SJ.S0

HEAVY \VEff2tlT Ff.EKCE
LINED i;K»KRUTAR

Men*s Comblnfttl«int

Shirts Dod* "88"

Drawers

$3.23

$1.73

Also Boys* Fleece Combinations

1.394 Pairs Men's

WORK SOCKS - Priced 39c - SI.

Boys' and Youths' Sizes in WOUK MM KN title

1 Men's Brome
RNEB KtBHK
BOOTS

. J2'5

1A Men's Monty
fun KunnKU
KNER IMMVTS

J3-95

IB Boys 1 knee

KUHBEK HOOTS $2-3»

1C Buys' Monty
knee MJI1BKK „n
BOOTH VSQ.50

2 Men's thigh

KUBBKK BOOTS

3 Men's 12 Inch
LACED COM-
MANDO
10 eyelet

4' Men's 5 eyelet
Pioneer WOllk
BDIIHKK

4A Men's Blueher
block WORK
HtlBBKIt

'IB Boys' Blueher
black WOKK
HDBBEKS

$2-i»

$3J5

$3.00

5 Men's Inco ton
ftexlble t'Ut>her

KNEE BOOT
$5.98

Men's foil Brain
LKATHEIiTOr
with KirilBKK
BOTTOMS

$7.50

fiA Boys' full groin
leather lops, rub-
ber bottom
IIUIH VVTH

.98
. .

;,-'•;' * w T -i»\*

0B Men's lonthor
hiuh lop I.EATII-
KK BOOTS •

$7-»8

*

CO Men's John
Pntruor IlfOll
TOI» I.KATIIER
BOOTH

i\2«
7 Men's I bnekle

Cashmero
OOMM4DRH

$3.so

J .

8 Men's 2 buckle
Caslimoro
ratUKsiiKM

J2"
All wool men1

*
Jersey zipper

utuAmtm $3»

13A Boys' OVISR
HtiHHKfM .95

ian Men's over
HIW1KKM

- w

tat; Men's Heavy
roll wlK© »torm
Inb WOKK
BDBBEKH

1W> Youths' OVER
KDRllKim .79

Men'a 6 eyelet
Ht'RRKR WORK
BOOT Ml lined

$4-98

Men's nil rubber
xlpjH>r front
now rmn
Sheerukln wool
lined

%w
Men's Alrforee

KMUUT BOOTM

10 1 buckle Onsh-
nioro men's

_OOMWHKS
J|99

- $2i9

I3E Cbllihen's

OYEII KUBBEKM

11 Misses i nnd lioys*

a BVIC Kl.E
CAMI1MKKE
OOM^UES

.89

$2»

$14.98

Men's FELT
UNEMH jps

Men's fttlKKFHKIN
KII.1.EHM $2«

>

11 Boys' 3 mWKM
ooiiONiira _,

n Men's NI>AT
HUBBERM

_ „'.^wli -

15 Boys' 3 buckle

nil RBHRER
ooi^osiira ;.

$299

-* , y;

Men's lonlhor heel-

era or HOX
HAVERM

Men's nil wool
heavy FELT
INHOI.EH

JS

.38

Men's Khnkl FEI.T
INHOI.KH

-

-- . *:

.* *

*

Yes.It's the Store with the Merchwdfee for Men and Boys

SEE Bill WSLEY'S WINDOW MSPUY

^ - _

UWm
I ^
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THHKK CHOICES, Bo

j

Maxwell House Coffee in

Super-Vacuum - Tii^ oi
I51as»ine4uied Bag . . . or gel

Imtant Maxwell House
made instantly in the cup.

All. die same gloriously

delicious blend.

SW WWj In Spring

On Vandorf Subway

The Toronio and York Roads
commission reported to the
county council that the board of
transport commissioners, had. or-
dered the C.N.R. to pay 45 per-
cent of the cost of construction
of the Vandorf subway in Whit-

CHARTERED COACHES FOR All OCCASIONS

Phone King 56

WATCH FOR NEW TIME TABLE

.

- s

-H

church township. The total esti-

mated cost of the subway will

be $104,000 of which the prov-

ince will pay $45,760. Toronto
and York county will pay the

balance. The -report said the

work will be started in the

spring.

LEGION EUCHRE

Newmarket—The ladies' Aux-
iliary, Canadian Legion, Branch

426 held a euchre in the Legion

Kail on Thursday. The follow-

ing are the prize winners: ladies'

first, Mrs. Frank Burch; ladies*

lone hand, Miss Anftabelle
Smith; men's first, Mrs. George.

Ruddock; ldnfc hand, IVfiv Hi Bur*

ling; ladies' >: consolation, .
Mrs.

Albert Taylor; irten's Consolation,

Mr. John Campbell; {

Mrs. Evelyn , Smith, Holland

Landing, WdftUie^li voucher
for turkey.'*< li-'< '": ~V\

An unusual hobby Is that of a
Hamilton. Ontario, man, who re-

cords earthquakes. ; v

*^^^«**«K»e>$

,\

. A^'^T
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97 Main St, Newmarket

•

We cany a full line of ladies*, men's and children's ready-to-
wear. Also full line of household furnishings. There are
only 13 shopping days left until Christmas and we have
suitable gifts for every member of the family. A small de-
posit will hold any article until Christmas.

' -

l

Special

- : ,

Embroidered pillow cases in gift boxes only $1.98

Men's all wool diamond sox ?1.95 prv

Shop early and save disappointments.
• 4. .*#_ t# »#. tt_ .*•* It

- .

_«*^ »j .*»»

The Common

Round... :

_ t -

By Isabel Inglia Colvitle

* .

.
-
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WITH DIFFERENT

VOICES
'

i

THE NEWMARKET ERA AND EXPRESS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9TH, 1941 SEVEN

for the time being which she is

portraying. Itma McLean and
Margaret Smith, two newcomers,
will fit admirably into future

productions. One or two little

mannerisms, too often repeated,

could be eliminated.
-.-

- i
. -

* i

Homemade Cake...READY-MIXED

_*#. .***

Each one of us has a voice,

some way of: expressing the

opinions, ideas, ideals, dis-

satisfactions arid joys that make
up our lives; As with people, so

with, communities, V111 a ges,
towns, cities^they tGo give voice

and frtaft those voices We can

learn rfluch of what each: to>vn

lives by. •

If it lives ;?by bread alone/*

the voices . that speak for the

higher -tfiiiigs ;of! Mfe wfll .bfe;

weak and faint, but it its voices
— church* /newspaper;Cultural
groups and town officials speak
with strong voices for all that

lifts man above tbe "bread
alone" stage, orie fiiids S town
that is reaching after higher

things and which,; inevitably*

will make its ittark. .

Newmarket, as I see . it, . is

growing into such a town, and
although it is still suffering from
what we used to call "growing
pains," and there are tents, in

the armor which it puts oft- to

tilt against evils, yet it is grow-
ing. It has a newspaper through
which speak many voices >*
voices that speak on as rnahy
subjects, and through its col-

umns, editor and people speak as

ANNUAL

SALE
OF

FANCY WORK, APRONS,
HOME BAKING, CANDY

AT
m

The Salvation Army

DECEMBER 1 6 at 3 P.M.
AA4AAAAAAAA4AAAAA4AA4A44wWWwW^^
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THE IDEAL

CHRISTMAS

Let this Christmas be a Beatty
- >m_

'
-

»

* Direct drive
:

.

* Beatty nil steel wringer

* Human hand agitator

* Less loss of lint
•

-

* Made in Canada by Cana-
dians

,

* *

.

iii*

.

,

i

>

IS

SAVKS TIME
SAVES POWER

More in use than all

others combined.

In The Home

$189.50
I .-

Heatty patentin] Air CIlow
Nozzle Clots All the Dirt

Only Realty has Hovelled
Ndz/.Iu

Complete Cleaning Unit
— Frett Demonstrdtion —

$89.50

i Not only pollflhcs hut will
Imrnish the wax into the

floor,

Without doubt tho finest

lhin« of its kind on tho
market.

— Freo Domonstrntlon —
» -

$69.50
iXr.VTRWAL APPLIANCKH ARK HER

DKKAM AT CIIRIHTMAH

* * a » ^

SON
U - 31 MAW ST. NEWMARKET PHONE 139

rm UTrWlFPfl '"•Tl ^^ 3^-^R™ ^»™ "™ *^Px 'W".™.'-!WWWPT".- ^w

they can speak only in a. demo-
cratic

: "country. -..

; We have churches where, Sun-

day, ttiose whp speak from their

pulpits, strive to bring the King-
don of Heaven nearer to men.
We, nave an Arts exhibit where
those gifted ih that line can
bring before the town their work
and help those - less gifted to an

appreciation, of that line of . iiX
arid beauty.

r

":--.=

'

i

'.

"'

.We have arid arid crafts that

$ie growing iii -popularity day
by day as pe6rile * realize how
:psbA it ia t& nave worth while
hobbies. There ate church choirs

which give faithful service week
by week to the gtory of (Sod and
the pleasure that anyone who
ioves music derives from this

Work; There
:
is .a. Choral ; So-

ciety orchestra, .a Dramatic club,

and a Home and School club.

All' these Voices speak for New-
market and each of them has a
responsibility to rnake that voice
strong and pure and good. And
now, t waht to speak briefly

of two of these voices we heard
receriHy. .

Chttrch DInnee ..

Last Ayeek We attended a din-

ner at the United church and it

was an excellent dinner served
by the W*A.v.i. think about 240
sat down to enjoy the good food
and the .sociability, which con-
stitutes more than half the plea-
sure on such an occasion. One
makes new friends and enjoys
old ones. Following the dinner
a Canadian National Film of a
trip to the west coast was shown.
What a country is this Canada

of ours! Beauty ami wealth and
plenty lie everywhere one goes.

We arc at peace with our great

neighbors lo the south and we
have an honored place among
the nations ami will be greater
as we grow more articulate.

Following this, Mr. Oogiirt, who
was born in Newmarket, and re-

called ntfwy .of its small-boy
joys, spoke. ".-:.

His work as a. Toronto lawyer
takes him at times' into the ju-

venile court and he spoke feel-

ingly v*. of his; conviction that

youth lias not had. a fair chance
in our day.. He spoke of the un-
told value of the home—united
homes—where the family co-op-

erates to makp It a working
organization, Avhcro honest y,

courtesy, respect for the elders,

is taught but also respect for the

juniors is not forgotten, and
where love and fear is instilled

from early childhood.

He spoke too, of tho vast ob-

ligation to youth of the teachers

in our public schools. Their

duty, said he, is not only to teacli

but to know-their pupils, their

shortcomings, their trials and

their possibilities.

He deplored tho fact that

youths convicted of crimes, must
Ik* herded with older, hardened
criminals. Tafco thcin away to

our northland, said he, under
adequate " supervision, let them
work oii that

:

great land riear

the ci'tli* with their hands and
feed their minds with proper
food. Wo will nil long remember
Mr. Bogart's talk.

Dramatic Club Show
Tho NewniarkoV P r nmat I

C

club on Wcdhesdflyt
- thursittiy,

and FrHlhy slaged the comedy,
"You Can't Always Sometimes
Tell," and following lire n few
impresftions thrtt WO «" carried

away with us -?• not ciltlcisms,

not a review—but impressinns,

iiml the first is: that if people do
not progress Ithoy- retrogress,
and hero was progress. In the

first place, the casting Had been
done with a keen sense of fit-

ness. I haw seen—and so have
you—amateur productions \vhore
people were cast with about, us

much regard for suitability ;as

there could hojf I: '.fried to sing

a role in a Wagiiorlnri ojiora. So
that was Aixhio*s and my first

impression — tho players . fjUcd
tho parts. ......

-".-.

Next was thplr linprovoniont:

In stage department; • very M*.;
dom did thoy turn their bucks
on the audience; m consequence,
my husband ami I> on compor*
Ing tuitos, found wo had not lost

a Hinglo word, nor were tholr

words rushed in a way: thai loft

tho nuil lenco' trying to recapture
wiint wfeftt before, hofoi Qgotiiflft

what wrts golof nn bofbrp tlioir

eyes—or tnnybo ini their em's.

All ihese tire the things wWeh
to us count In niiintotir: produc-
tions,

;,
:..o :

- "• "•..."

One more hnprowlon ~ a lock

of awkwardness. One sometimes
finds In amateur plays a tend-

ency on Iho part of tho actors to
find thoy have too many hands
and don't know where to put
them* 80 wo can koo progress

and hope this group will keep
1 on working togothor for ' hero
Charles Jloyd has splendid ma-
terial, and the longer tho east

works. as a unit iho more little

kinks are going to be smoothed
out. Mr*. Brown in always a
joy to listen to, to watch, and to
look at, for she is the chsractor

Evelyn Denne had a part
which gave scope to a real tal-

ent. In one or two places there
was a trifle of over-acting, we
thought, but that can be toned
down. We thought the parts
taken by Gerry Gable and
Charles Van Dusen, on the other
hand, somewhat under-acted, a
little more playing up to their
character part would have not
been amiss.

Eugene McCaffrey is always
good, but he too, can watch one
or two mannerisms, for no ac-

tor, however good — and he is

good—can afford to .let manner*
isms detract from acting. John
Kudelfca was a find for 1 the
Dramatic club. Wc hope to sec
him again, but that is true of all

the cast.
:

v-

Edna Sleigh, as the wife of a
gangster, gave a surprisingly
life-like performance -W a hard
role, well played.

Robert Wallace, as the cook,
nearly stole the show. From
when

;
he appeared in the im-

possible hat, shoes that hurt, and
a remarkable voice, he carried
the audience with him.

. These were our Impressions
and we thoroughly enjoyed the
show. The Newmarket Com*
munity orchestra, under tho
leadership of H. A. Jackson,
played between acts.

. . *

WX TO MKET DECEMBER IS

Newmarket — The regular
monthly meeting of the Women's
Institute will be held at the
home of Mrs. T. A. Mitchell,
Main St. N., on Thursday, Dec,
16, at 2.30 p.m, Giffe for the
York County children's shower
are to be brought to this Christ-

mas meeting, A full attendance
is requested.

tuVDIES MEET

Newmarket — The December
meeting of the Junior Ladies'

Aid of the Christian church will

be held at the church on Tues-

day, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m. This Is

our annual Christmas party and

a splendid program is planned.

Mrs. F. Breckoh Is to be 4he
speaker.
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We have for immediate delivery a" and 10" concrete blocks.

These blocks are square and true and are steam-cured for
hardness.

WHITE OR PHONE
.

GORMLEY BLOCK CO.
Gormley

Ont,
Phone StouHvUle

381wl

\

Make it onsy for mom this Chviat- I

\ mns. Give her now electrical npiilU

j
nnees she's boon waiting for. We

V suggest an iron, toaster, iwrculnto^ . I

)/ vacuum cleaner . • , ami Wo could go i

!; on and on. Shop,hero today and
' chuoHo from our superb assortment

of fincat-muke, fatnmts-iUMno elec-

trical gifts.

Northern Electric $33,50
««•*.•

HTKOMIIKKO • CJARIJ40N

*, ^ '

KXCKI.LrNT Sim FOR CHRISTMAS

Steam electric irons $23.50

Rcuulnr irons $3.05 up

Electric heaters $7.50 up

Klcctrlc heating ports $B.H5 to $0.50

Komlnielon shavers $17.05 to $23.W

1 Heftulnr toasters $395 up

$279.50
§Several Reconditioned

HOVAl.

VPRIOIITH

- * • V T f

Mantel and Console
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Vacuum

Cleaner

$69.50

8KK TIIK HOYAL
KMffJTBU) MiOOK

POMHIIKR U WAXKR

I
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M low M Ml percentas
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LAST M1NUTK
SUGGESTIONS••'-.. -. - . • .

Trlllshts H7.&5 UP

Tahls Unm ** •• '8M up

Bourtolr hmpH .... H5« up

Pin-Up Ii»mp« W.S5 up

HrhUe Immps « •< • • 113.15 up

Pressure Cookers 9UM *e W*MM

Kiwlrle Teakotlles ••• W*«W

KMrlo tlooks W»M «P
AHtral Baby Befrlferator ; |149,80

KImtrie tronen ..i. WM* and $189.50

Record Playrrs ................* »...»*^ $15 up

NORTIJBBN RfcUOVRlC, PIHLCO, STBOM^
HKHQ-CARl-aON, MLKCTBOHOMB AND

PHILIPS CONSOLR AND MANTBL
RADIOS AT VABIOUB PBtCBa.
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JOHN DALY
Expert Watch and Clock Repair

31 Gotham Street
or

Pbona W8w, Newmarket

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Spits Keep Noses
To Grindstone

*

There is no let up in the Spit-

fires' round of conditioning. A
further practice session is ticket-

ed for Barrio this Sunday p.m.,

same time as last' week*:".Get

away time as the King George is

five chimes. Gym skipping is

also on the agenda for thiSAveek

and next/ '

v
Welcomed, back last week to

the "Spits* shoot and skate bri-

gade was Harold "Fink" . Turi-
siead. .Coach Harvey Gibney
sent the big boy up on the wing
with Bill Mabbctt and Start GiW
bons. Myles

. Mclnnis dropped:
back to a defence post. Another
pair of hopefuls to the ranks
were Fred Williams* who had a;

brief spell M\h Newmarket
|
army camp and with Ab. Hulse's
Borden squad, and kon Eves/p;
junior of last winter. Both are'

shy on condition at the moment.
Missing from the work-out were
"Jing" Groves, "Murph" Jelley

and "Whitey" Bone.

The club executive gathered
Friday evening

; to square away
a few. problems, for the season
just around the bend. Among
the chores .dished

. out was the
appointment of Larry Scheffe as
assistant manager. A good choice
too, to give Manager John Hines
a helping hand. With an eye to
keeping perfect harmony it was
decided to split the 'funds, after
operating /expenses are out,
among the players at the end of
the season;;:

: $hursday will be
hockey night, so far as the Spit-
fires go, in the local ice empor-
ium, Admission prices agreed
upon are adults 35 cents, high
school students, 25 cents, public
school, 15 cents.

*

News

V
Views

1
3
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A surprise she'll love, became

she foves EJizobefh

Atdun's Blue Grass..

.

he famous fragrance with

Kentucky charm. This in-

triguing new pfnfc salirt, lace

Ir'Timed Powrfer Mit adds

that final fillip of

fragrance with Dusting

Powder after the bath.

B*m Ores* Powder Ml*

wUh 3 Mfllit ... 7^0

THE BEST DRUG STORE

Main St.

Aurora—Jack Atkinson was a
surprise turn-out on Sunday as
Aurora Meteors flashed in prac-
tice on Barrie Ic& The big de-
fenceman from' the Hill; who
played minor hockey with Aur-
ora and junior, with Stoulfville,

has been slated:, to play with
North Toronto -Lions so far but
says he hasn't signed anywhere
as yet, « He was n'oncomittal af-

ler the practice but if he shows
again for practice it will be' a
good sign. Meanwhile coach
fted Mitchell has been smiling
merrily as Bill McGhee and jack
Andrews, ^etc Widdringtdn,
Grant Firth, Draper and Goole
show fine form at the blucline.
Dougie Moore is the only goal-

ie signed so far and he appears
to have cinched the starting
berth. While 25 players can be
signed under §H;A|» HfleSi the
club is not anxious to deprive
boys of playing regularly else-
where if they can not make the
grade with the/Meteors, for that
reason only the .boyi actually

Newmarket I
depended upon

.
in coach Mitch-

! ell's plnns have been signed to

ex

I

-

m. bfliBkaA. I_f * ^ti-v -£jq '

t&te; :

.
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The s quad still
; numbers

around 24; but can. not: continue
at .that figure for long, One or
two boys from the: South Simcoe
area will be given a. trial when

;

ice comes to the Aurora igloo.

Secretary Howard Case has-been
instructed by manager Leonard
Simmons- to get cracking on ex-
hibition tilts and the Meteors
will probably take to the ice next
vyeckfdr' their first encounter!
Meanwhile another practice has
been scheduled for next Sunday.
Newmarket fans will have a
strong rooting section with the
Thorns brothers/Firth, Widdring-
ton and Gibson all having at-
tached their signatures to piay-
Iftg . certificates. .

.

On fhe^*^ "'.'

By Pin-Boy

Attention Farmers
We are paying (tie ttignest prevailing ptteem

for dead ot crippled farm animals

HORSES - - CATTLE - . HOGS
Telephone collect for immediate icrvlce

GORDON YOUNG LIMITED
NEWMARKET 1» TORONTO AD. MM

Suppose, to open our attack on
the bowling scene, we get off on
the right foot with a birds-cye-
view of the leagues knocking
over the pins on the local alleys.
At the Goodman's north end

bowling academy, where Ernie
Bennitz spreads out the welcome
mat, Mount Albert has the floor
on Mondays anil with 10 teams
no less. In its fourth year now
and a going concern. At the
moment the Bluebirds, like the
good birds they're supposed to
be, are flying atop with 29
points. The Eskimos, anything
but cold on the maple runways,
ore a close second with 28. In
the third with 25 are the Tigeri
and fourth, a single point to the
rear, the Hurons with 24. We'll
not embarass the other teams
just now by quoting thoir for-
tunes or misfortunes as you
like. Setting the pace is Prank
Dampf of the Wildcats with a
high average of 222, high triple
7G4 and high single 304. With
the ladles Blanche Evans (Blue-
bells) is leading the parade with
high average 184, high three 573
and high single 243.
Tuesday you'll find the Office

Specialty men1
.* office staff and

drnfting departments in session.
A four-team loop captained by
Don Burch, Tommy Scott, Geo.
Phimlster and Stew Parks.
Burch's trundlers have been
leading to this point.

Davis Tanners toko over Wed-
nesday us their four teams pro-
vide somo merry action* Right
now Andy Cullen and hta bud-
dies have top spot *owc<J W
with 40 polnta, Trailing la Bill
Townsley with 37, Bill Ctillcn
with 30 and far in the rear Jack'
Groves with 10 points,

Thursday finds the Bradford
men's league In full swing With
on eight-team circuit, ; :Stevft
Simone of the Aco* Jin* ^ho
vegetable tfrowerH singing about
hbf pitching. Ktevo's hi«h thrco-
some of 850 makes a high mark
to top, fellows.
The Hoffman pin-splllers send

tho howl down tho poll shod
hardwood boards on Friday ev-
ening. There's n five-team cir-
cuit, Machine Shop, Stores, Pros*
Shop, Vorclono and Sheet Metal.
•Moving down on Joe Smith's,
Monday Night Ladies hold tho
fort with a six-tenm loop. Now
wo'U tnko no responsibility for
tho team names hut hero goos.
Humbugs, Nitwits, Duds, Blnnks,

By

George
Haskett

OJI.A. convention was the big
event of the week. North York
plans may or may not have got
a rap on the Knuckles. . The
powers-that-be who c a 1

1' xtho
hockey tune didn't favor allow-
ing the North York Metropoli-
tan League affiliation with its

body. Rather, said Geo. Panter,
then president, now assistant sec-
letary, the governing body of
hockey would prefer direct entry
by each team in the intermedi-
ate series. The teams, Sutton,
Bradford, Aurora and Newmar-
ket, were promised to be group-
ed but sometimes there's many
a slip when final groupings are
announced.

Can't get it through our nood-
le why the O.H.A. saw fit to al-
low the North York Mercantile
League affiliation privileges two
years ago. but say no this time.
Guess that goes down as one of
the things we may ne\rer know

: The Metro League executive

had a go at this -^nd ether prob-
lems Tuesday, The four teams,
Bradford, Aurora, Sutton and
Newmarket,, are going to stick
together through thick and thin.

All wi|l. enter the O.H.A. inter-
mediate series and will battle
tooth and nail to keep their loop
intact

The O.H.A. convention, some
90 delegates strong, put in
some of its longest sessions Sat-
urday. .- Aurora and Newmarket
were represented, the former by
"Dinty" Moore and the latter by
Dewey Kuhns, John Hines and
your scribbler. . Hottest discus-
sion revolved around the contro-
versial draft law but it passed.
fn a few words, if any team un-
der senior. A or* junior A have
ah up-and-coming player, said
slick wieldcr can be drafted by
the AY for $150. The fee is pay-
able to the O.H.A., to be handled
at its discretion, "Hs said they'll
pass it along to the team con-
cerned in due course. . -

Getting back on the home
grounds, seems a faint hope at
Ihe moment but Thursday will
be hockey night for the Spitfires.
They'll stage their homo appear-
ances at the arena that evening,
Sutton have Friday night book-
ed, Brad ford Wedn esday an d
Aurora hope to land Monday.

Arena, painting has Just been
completed*. You'll get a surprise
at the difference. Thanks go
along to nil those who whipped
into the job and put IU over, :

The town - council should be
strong in the catching depart-
ment in *4B. Your friend and
mine, Charles "Peaches" Vun-
ZunU came out of the aldermnnie
race a winner. Congrats Chuck.

"Illaekie" Hlackstoek reports

"

his Pickering College hockey rmd
basketball squads are preparing
for a busy time of it. In hockey
the school on the hill won't en-
ter O.H.A. but is going to keep
Qt its knitting with exhibition
games with Ihe prep school
teams. In basketball, it'll bo
North York League and prep
school action.

Minor Hockey Shows
Signs Of Activity

*

.,:

i
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By GEO. HASKETT, JR.

We've been neglecting far too

long our minor hockey pals, and

if present plans arc fulfilled it's

going to make for a busy round

of ice campaigning.

First, let's get down to the
very smallest of the tribe, the
pee-wees and bantams. Pee-wee
age is 13 and under as of Nov. 1,

and bantam 15 and under on the
same date. In past seasons, ex-
cept for the bantics iced by
sportsman Jimmic Walker in
late February lest season, the
public school hockey league has
taken care of this angle. Now
there's a new deal on the way.
We'll try to explain.

The school league and recrea-
tion commission are going to

join forces and sponsor a ban-
tam and pee-wee* league* There'll

he at least four teams in each.

All connection with the schools
will be done away with. Most
young gaffers wishing to play at

the Alex. Muir, King George, St.

John's and Stuart Scott have al-

ready placed their." names with

Principal H. A. Jackson and
Frank Kolllngsworth.

Now it's those other lads at-

tending high school, in the above
age groups, that the two gCritle-

men want to get on their lists.

Better give them n shout right

away. Then you'll be toting a
stick and skates this winter.

Next to come into firing range
are our midgets. As we've been
saying; 'tM> a; couple of weeks
now» they are going to be taken
care

:
.of by our Legion mates

under the guidance of Mickey
Smith. Plans arc well underway
too so our cuff notes would in-

dicate*

That brings the juveniles front

and centre. Here we can't say
definitely everything Is under
control. The Lions have been

sponsoring the club these past

few years and doing a swell
job tq'o, we might add. Of that

band that carried the banner
last season three, Don. Gibson,

"Orlie" Thorns and Grant" Firth,

looked headed for ice activity

with Aurora Juniors. Even with
this loss, we can sec enough tal-

ent ot hand and ready to patrol
the Ice lanes for a creditable ju-
venile squad. AH but four of
the Midget "legionnaires" of
]°4? are finding old age creeping
up on them and will have to
make the jump into the higher
company. A run-down gives us
John SUckland, Howard Peter-
man, fan Brown, Bob Groves,
"Spike" Cain, "Hook" Mcilalc,
Ivan Bray, Bill Smith, Ron.
Covcney, Doug. Bunn. "Pepper"
Martin, Joe Burke; Wall Cain
and three juveniles of last year,
"Bed" Wiikihs, Geo. "Zogolo, and
Dave Couch, and a fine start for
a club they'll make.
So that's the picture, which

leaves us with a thought in mind
that some coaches are going to
be needed, and a sponsor or two.
Like to have "coach" in front of
your name or take over "Happy"
Oay's place? Here's the spot to
get your start. Just shoot your
name along to Jim Walker.

Australia will release 10,000 toil*
of steel scrap to Canada.

Bike4
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SATURDAY NIGHT

Effective ton. 8, 1949

'--& NEWMARKET, PHONE 478
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DOORS OPEN DAILY CIS P.M., SATURDAYS 6 ML
SA-AURDA* MA'ILNLK 1.30 fcAfc
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[Down The Centre
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With AB IIULSE

DUC
ii 'IhP«nS^We in Ncw"»*et on "Saturday, Dec.
II, the matinee will start at 2 p.m. and there will be a

- .' -: continuous show."
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CORN BELT SYMPHONY

Four Schools Vie

In Basketball Loop
.

IMII.Y HKRVIOK

Toronto I HtwiUHwt
I-OCAI. AND LONQ.
D1STANCB HAULINO

¥<V,V, t\nm
f
H.O.R. «n4

MyecUl H.

PHOKK QUKflNSVIUiR
717

Four schools will again bo
represented in tho North York
secondary school bnskothnll cir-
emit* Aurora, Richmond HHt.
Newmarket and Plckoring Col-
logo. Schedule for tho league*,

which will play doublo-bond era
In senior and junior «0rio^ is;

Jim. 17, Aurora vs, R. Hill; Jnn
20, New. v«. Pickering; Jrtn. 25.

II. Hill vs. jJow^S Jnfti 2fl/1?lbket^:

in« va, Aurora; Jim, 31, SlcHor*
IrtB:

vs. It. .- i'ltil's-

J

Fob. 2, New. 'm. Aurorn, Fob.
8, PRikerhig V*. Jfow., Fob 14,

Now,_vtf,n, Hill, Feb. 17, A-jrofn
vs/ Pickoriha (Fob. 22, Aurora
Vfl. Now., Fob. 24, H. Hilt vs.
PIckoriuK, Tlofort)^ «ro yet tom .nftmjHl for tho soricH.

Au revolt was said hist week to Maurice "Fireman" Walsh, the
loquacious softbnllcr and three-star hockey arbiter. "Mo" has re-

ceived the appointment as refevec-m-ehief of the Cape Breton sen-

ior hockey circuit, and he's now directing ice traffic amongst such
hoys as Bob Bangay, George Stark, Jack Curtis. In addition, ho
will doubtless be; sccfi in the C.H.A. ploydowns. Walsh Just about
went. east last summer to play baseball in Halifax, and doubtless
he'll stay down by the Atlantic next summer for a spot of diamond
warfare. The Gape Breton circuit embraces Glace Bay, Sydney
arid North Sydney, and the bluenosc fans take their hockey very
seriously, Oho of the most colorful sports inures to. ever Hit the
district, Walsh :will be missed by a host of friends, arid even those
who wore wont to give him the razzberry on occasions. Best ot
luckj chiiftii.. '

i ... .;.".-

Northern news 'corner: A few weeks ago. WO t>ald a flying visit

to the Sudbury district and two had a chance to make Inqiilties

about some of your favorite ptick-chnsers of other years. Normle
Mann, the baby-faced pivot star of Newmarket Redmen of '33. Is

now located at Pownssan. and he*s coaching the high; flying Hawks
of that centre as well as doing a stint on the Ice. 0ar Preston, the

curly-thatched Aurora boy of the same Rcdnieii vintage,' b a neish-

bor (ft North Bay whore lie's, employee] by a department store.

"Gurly* is doing some conchiiig among Iho juniors at the Bay. To
complete the picture, RcrIs Kelly, better knowrt as "Pep the whirl-

ing dervish" who carried the mail for the Hodmen and St. Mike's.

rs "playing with North Bay seniors of the N.OJI.A. and getting his

shore of goals. Mann and ^ Kelly both sbryed h\ senior and pro com-
pany, but Preston, who was .more, brittle, never went any further

than senior with Kirkland toko. '.:
:":

Moving over to Sudbury wo find that; Harry Pearce*"the sturdy

East York boy who did himself proud with the; Aurora Tigers of

M0 and afterwards spent five years overseas. Is aflll as speedy as

ever. Peaece liolds down a WliUI position for S:ndbijry seniors.

Ban VancUef. who plnywl Junior for Aurora"In
l
ZZ anil afterwards

did yeoman service at Midland, Collingwood, Grftvonhurst. and

Pembroke, is Irving nitt.his ankle. Injured last spring In a fall, and

will likely confine his winter^a activities to hmtscjoague coUH^ti-

tl on. From the Son wo learn the hew nrUfIciat Ice. plapit Is not yet

completed and has cost to-dale about twice what llie -folks figured

nnd It'u how in the high six-figure brackets.. Afioss the river, on

the U.S. akin, the Sob Indium flourish hvlwo circuits atid they ve

added to their* tribe .two hraves who saw seryjee wUU Nowmnrkot

enmp hot-key teams In the persons -of,^ Terry-Hi arch! rttta Walter
7!hke.; TJib two S6b boys were two of the-Bpcertfeyt players in ser-

vice hockey. Ziiko was wUH «\6 en nip Jeom of f
4ft ami bofore that

in- tho- A;i!& nteehlti wob ^Ufi »ie Cmnp leam4lint played n\or-

contilo ft '«fo Up at the far north, In the goldbeU area, Sua rK y

Vail, has ngairv takoh np referee |i|g na AVinlor recreatIon. VaU, a

tv-at fnvorltc in eahaltown In the 30's, knows all the tricks of tho

tnute from 6xj>oflence and rnies wtllt aii Iron hand.
.

€l<wrr to home ivo ltoto that Mftrtharn RlHHouiilrf* on their

firflt fltnrt of tho Benson in Onltnwa W Montlny night. <l o w n i n g

G.M.G. Parts 4-3 in an oxhibitlptt clnsth On Sidurday night. W«
TliomB1

liihttMy Meteors dekcrt; KrtUfeitiawfie's Stouffvlllo Cltpiwrs

fe'f Hi h Wjj^r encounter jit Linilenv; Tho Markham t earn was

composed of: rrankle <!arr (Aurora .thniorfl and Nowmnrket Vets),

gonl: Wck Perry <Vel8>. Jlort \mmt
Gcorgo Scott and Fred Scott,

defencoi Ghuck NoflhM. Wnthdr; Ma iSingloton, Jnckie HoutclINo,

rxcl(«me
rfltnancr

, •AOVtHTOM* 0# UtANOVA*

AI71MODI COftDOVA* lUCUU IHMIttmUH MY.H04<IH HASH

Color Cartoon - Fox News— »1IM«4 I*

MONDAY • TUESDAY • DECEMEfi 13 • 14
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; Newmarket—A successful srtlo

of liomeimNte cartdy wns*liold l>y

tho GuWo Ixwal Assoolailon on,
Doe, 2 nnd 3 in conjunctionwith
the Dramatic olub proflontrtllon

of ^You ChW> Always Boom-
Wines pil.^ -:

:"V.V-"^

SliihooH and Owla, Phyi Mo^
IrmiH ciirnDied a «oodly share of
tho* spotlight Monday with a 713
total mndo up\of 223, Wl* m,

»

21H. Tlio ladlpa ^iijKtrp the
knife and fork toftuo noHt:TJW«-
dny, a bnnqiHrttaiuJ!hnvd a chick-
rn howl cowing Mp Dvcon^or

Second «n theA iim^m&Wk
Orath with 031v^UJBftM m

pins ^jfi'W'torrJfiftb
fr<«n^-jj%ttm7w

tho mA
ond and led for third Donneond ai«v|m^"Wp^|«^i
Kloetrio and PWca Spnctalty at
22 points Wolj* B^WJJioft tbpir
the high BlnWWf«#
tum Boekoit ft&mm mm
in. ">•'

Horry folhs. but It -looks like
we'll Imvo to say "30" else Mr.
Kdltor Is going to cut us off
nhmtt horo, Wo'U let you in on

tho only gool for CHfipow ttt ;
Wudmv ami was a standout, mil

JohnHton, and Don Smitlv of Nowurtrkot wore on hand to complete

iinS*x^rfrwrnnr(sot^ioe.. ':;:' :** :
-: v / '-<%. *sz * .

VWirara Intprmrmtm wiW= lilt 9&4fri ?)»My aj^Jdle theyUl

bo n bit liohlnd tho rest \n eoritiUlbiV. Uio Inds are naito enthusins-

tie about (tfttir ehrinirefl. "-KMCKM. vejornn AXiWWtlW^ w $M
toryoar, last seen in •-aetion' wlili Nowinnrkot lntovmGdljvtoH

t
in 3D,

f l(?iirofl ori mtilw if liir leffs/wHI ftmcltou as of-yorfi wfion the first

proetlco is called, Itwatllxpiiuo^^
peio forlo nfoco on (ho twin; foMJer^
also bo W ifiii Aurora nractlttf.

" "MotiBO? MncMnUv hfts slgnlfiod his

Intention of bnltlintf it :oitti:WUIv"*J5v
,te ^ftStHi^fQr-- llto not -minding

^r'*>fitw.WJ#/fci^(ii^ m«l Ihal Is Hint Ihertfll w= uJemy of

enndldatos to lUe SfjiWA iWU ;ifiil Rp|iorft,^n;h^l*Wvns from his

holidays, will no<x|\n/}uw-Mtn-1^«t)ftci^fi)Uffi
!
- ivFriw Irie <tj^iif^^ ruling that

flenlor and -Junf# l*M t'lubs d rawing iptnyors from lower company
from now no \vil^hovblb;pa^ltl6^r;V

|dnyois If U Was rotroacUve,

Aurorh >yflufdgrot>^y^ PnU 5f*r
kets for Wir'ftoyohof/ and^^fe^
forKon^ from Itt wmo
blnb."-Niit'iirnU^oiioUBlb nil tlib siiinllor cent ros voted for that ono.

junior "C" oiubs eanvpnwhjip.orl tlirco players in plnco *>f two as

lffi#^BI» WhilstWmt Rilr* ft^ ^ntftuit of AiifohlvMntPors In tho

iongt, j>inyintf cert jficntoft must no\v^ tli>fhi\teiy l>« ri>«lstorutl with

tlio ^1^ fiotew ico, or tho game In

fjMlon iff^ :A gootl rule, that

will koewp utejitiisifils on ti^i^ tow f

: ; v :.- .:.;
4 ;;

Nri need to soy that anviryloH deflirfltl by »ho^professional clubs

were fltcnm*rollQrcd throMgn :1n6"ihtWlii«|i:'by^^fliiorge Pnnler and hispwWvWw nftrtA|>e !4rtc(iJn Will arise in tho ranks of

'.ftftKiir^ from the somi-slnvery In

— ADDED ATTRACTION —

"SPEED TO SPARE"
ftkhara Arlsn - Irin Rh««

-
-

-

- \
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qSkw ;:W»IHfel8;ifrtffiipip^MH from the somt-slavery In

&WffiP!i$y Wm tintsl piny hockey If they are to make hockey-

n

crtreoft and right now It's a mighty good paying one.
The Metropolitan etrtmlf WmHtiei granted O.H.A. status a«

Cleorgo will explain eluowhers* hiii oach temn enn enter ihe O.ll.A.
Nost thing that will happen, ntlde from extra dues to tho O.H.A.
pot, will 1m> for Johnny tiiriiti arid 'hid exoctitlve to find themsolvw
hnmMiiing by the very rutw they nought to escape from. The
Metropolitan league h Junlly entitled to affiliation nnd tho fact of
thomntler in that the Aurora 3*own league nnd Newmarket Umgui>

allowed to en*
entry foe. Incident*

, .
— ~... -,«.„„ .,rmy

(
tho mercnntilo

you winner* at Aurora, wont on to win tho O.U.A, Intermodtato champ-
llonihlp. Slnnd to your guns, tnml

t +

1

-,

#: *

HON. TO FBI.

box orncc
OPKNS Ml

FBKK PARKING

SAT. ft HOUDATB
BOX OFTICK
OriNS 8AS

SAT. MATINIK I,»
»

SATURDAY ONLY, DCCKMBKR 11

Roy Rertrt

"Under California Skies
(COLOR)

Abo tnurtl SMd Hardy "ANY OLD rOW
Action in Sporti and Circus Today

Hey Kids, What a Show!

ii

- :

-:

. L

MONDAY • TVK8DAY — DIO. IS • M
"Fury at ftniMce Cretl"

Victor Mstura - ColMn Qnf
March of Timo *'Mnrriago snd Dlvorc«H

,

am * - - ii- 1 j * \<+<

Ihe Office SpeclaUy, Offluo Staff |n tho past
:

hnvo hoon no neboptofl *nd tholr wlnnrr
Lad

f

cm' laaguo, Thursday night .-tor tho O.H.A. plnydownn with only ono OJf.A.^ ontrs
glrU and Lawn Bowlurn I^dlci' ally, 1 1 will bo recalled that in IMS Aurora Armyi
loaguo next week, ftea you winner* at Aurora, wont on to win tho O.H.A. intorr

WKDNrilDAY - THURSDAY — DEC. 15 - II

"Kiss of Death"
Victor Mature <ADULT> BrUa IMdtiry
Now* of the World nnd The Wolfi P«rdon

ywDAY-utraMT
NR»V WRKK "My Dcg Rusty" and "Dream Or!"
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SECOND SOWN \ The Newmarket Era

and Exprew, Thmsday, Dec 9, 1WS A Page of Comment V

-

Pages from the

Editor's Notebook
• .

.

The Financial Post of Toronto had in. its last week's issue

an exhaustive analysis of the causes of the hydro shortage.

Admitting that there is no single or simple answer to the ques-

tion of cause, responsibility, and the length of time the shortage

will last, the Post article finds: •

No one person or circumstance is entirely responsible for

the grief and blackout that has been the lot of hydro con-

sumers; , .
-

,
,

That an unexpected post-war boom caught the system at

the end of the war in a very vulnerable position which was

further complicated by two years of water shortages;

That the administration of the hydro system, while m its

ordinary affairs commendably free of "political" interference

and having excellent technical management, did suffer from

controversy over its long-term policies and planning.

The Post article sees the hydro "pitched into the murky

waters of political controversy
1
' by Hepburn in 1935 m cancell-

ing Quebec contracts because they were too high, and Ontario

would never need the extra power. * =

Subsequently, Hepburn reversed his stand on Quebec con-

tracts and when Dr. Hogg was appointed, new contracts were

signed at a lower price. However, the fact that the contracts

had been repudiated tended, according to the Post, to disturb

confidence in long-term contracts with the province.

Under the new contracts, the hydro was in a happy posi-

tion when war was declared in 1939, but by 1941. the margin of

safety had been largely wiped out. In 1942, Dr. Hoe* warned

that a shortage threatened the following winter. With the St.

Lawrence Seaway out of the question because of war, hopes

were pinned upon the development of the Ottawa river power

.

sources, and after some discussion with Quebec, hydro initiated

exploratory work at Des Joachims.

Ontario's arrangement with Quebec was that Ontario would

develop the upper half of the river while Quebec developed the

lower half. While this arrangement made engineering sense,

It was attacked by Drew and -Duplcssis for political reasons.

In January, 1943, Quebec and Ontario signed agreements

on the division of the Ottawa river for power purposes. The

federal government waived its rights to facilitate development

of the power sources and Dr. Hogg estimated that power would

be available from Des Joachims two years from the date of

authorization.

Then came the election in the summer of 1943 with Drew

elected, and reiterating his intention to cancel the Ontario-Que-

bec agreement on the division of the Ottawa river for power

sources. Mr. Drew saw Premier Godbout a month following

the election but Mr. Godbout refused to consider any alterna-

tive to the agreement signed before Mr- Drew's election. As

the months passed, the Des Joachims' project was pushed into

the background. -

In 1944, Premier Godbout was defeated and Duplcssis

elected. Another year rolled around with no action on Des

. Joachims. Tn the summer of 1945, Mr. Drew went to the polls

and was returned with a big majority and in September, he

wrote to Duplcssis reopening negotiations on the development

of the Ottawa river, and on November 15, work was begun on

Des Joachims.
We haven't the space to deal with all the circumstances

covered in the Post article, the above representing only the

briefest of the outlines of the political aspects of hydro devel-

opment. The Post poses a number of questions which suggest

that considering the time, one of desperate effort against the

foe, and the expected post-war slump, there Is some doubt

whether on alternative course, suggested by hindsight, could

have been followed.

However, it does seem fairly clear that the hydro commis-

sion, from 1935 on, was hindered by political interference, and
that the two-year delay In the development of Des Joachims

might have been avoided.
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Offtee Tat reports

Catnips By Ginger
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Miss Susy Belle Crinoline, the polished diamond who works
in an office, is harrassed by conflicting thoughts. One night not
long ago she came upon a soap box orator at the corner of
Botsford and Main. Since that time she has been concerned
about her philosophy of life. She worries about her purpose. :

"What did this street corner prophet say that should cause
this turmoil in your conscience " 1 asked of her.
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'Getting Out Th«

Early figures on the voting Monday in Newmarket

suggest that at the best, the turn-out of voters could

'

only be described as medium. The weather being cold

and blowy, it may have kept many home but the lively

service which was operated by many candidates could

have taken those reluctant to face the weather to the

polls in complete comfort.

It might have been expected, too, that the number

of candidates, both for council and school board, would

have overcome the objection one so often hears, that it

is the same old crowd running and no vote is a vote

against them. Certainly that wasn't the case this time

; with seven new candidates running for council, and

six for school board.

One suggestion, which might encourage a heavier

vote, is to increase the number of polling booths and

place them farther- from the centre of town. Booths

at the north end, and the east and west sides of town

would make voting a good deal more convenient for

many citizens. ' .

While candidates, "to get out the vote", are pre-

pared to go to such lengths as providing a baby sitting

service while mother marks her ballot, this effort has

an opposite side. One citizen overheard Monday night

remarked that two votes were lost at his house because

no one came for him and his wife in a car. It is dis-

couraging commentary on this man's belief in the dem-

ocratic processes by which he lives that he would vote,

only if encouraged by a free ride to the polls and back.

their bushes and using improved methods of cultiva-

tion. But individual action is not enough. TO be effec-

tive, water conservation measures must te on the level

of provincial administration. It is a job which is going

to require more than persuasion to accomplish. The

-

.

"He said that there Would be n downfall of mankind if we
are not careful/' related Susy Belle. "People don't accept the
responsibility of life as they should. There must be a purpose
for each one of us. He said that each one of us is a link in a
big chain." '

"And 1 suppose you want to know where you fit into the *-

chain."

"Yes all 2 do is come to the office every dav and work and —
go out on Saturday night with my boy friend. 1 should have a "'VU
greater purpose in life than that."

"Than what?" — "J

-; -;
"Oh just going out with the boy friend," said Susy Belle. >

_ On the other hand there is Slim BHsgens, the town bum
wha lives inm-piano box at the side of the railway tracks,
SHm is like a chunk of coal in Jhe foueh. There are no seeth-
ing tumults of conflicts inside him. He is hard coal through v-
and through.

Slim
i

soaks n£ the,rLcbri!f^-1ifj<:iin(i doesn't worry aboutVS-
anything. When spring comes he goes -on a trip out to the west
coast or up north. He goes by freight, thumb or foot. Maybe :

you have seen him around town in the warm Weather. He -. ..-

regulation of bush-clearing, for example, can only be
enforced by means of legislation. speaks to all the dogs nhMfetfM& in the dell nodded at Wni

It seems to us that the time has come when en- he would nod right back, :

.

forcement by law of water conservation methods is re-

quired. The lack of water is a problem which faces
everyone, farmer or townsman. Voluntary efforts have

not been sufficient. The alternative is conservation by
law. -

,
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The Newmarket Arts club exhibition on the week-

end was one which should afford members and citizens

cause for pride. Newmarket is exceptional in the num-
ber and quality of its artists. Tlio work displayed at

the town hall was far beyond what might be expected

of such a show in a town this size. Any encourage-

ment that the Citizens can offer the club will be in a

good cause.
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When Slim walks down the street he soeaks to everybody.
He con talk about local politics, your problems, hunting and
fishing and horse racing. He will stop and play with the kids
in the park or buy some poor waif on the street a bag of pep-
permints. He breathes a good life.

When Susy Belle walks down the street with her high
heels clicking at top speed, she looks neither to left nor right.
Her eyes are always glued to n $pot seven sidewalk blocks
.ahead of her. The sight of a dirty street urchin is repelling to
her. "What a filthy child," she thinks. "Why don't people
wash their children and keep them off the streets." Susy Belle
is a sensitive girl biit not to the birds and the flowers. Ani-
mals, she has no love for and people in general just make her
feel uneasy.

Every day, on her wav home, she walks by Slim Bliggen's
piano box with the loses growing around it. But if you asked
her, she would tel! you she had never seen it.

But Susy Belle must have a purpose in life. Last week
she found it.

She came into the office one morning with o new sparkle
in her eye. She had read about some starving natives in Inner
Mongolia; her women's club was to start an Inner Mongolian
fund and she had been put in charge of the committee. She
would devote her life to the Inner Mongolians from now on*
She had found her new purpose, to come to the aid of mankind.
"There must be a purpose for each one of us,*' she said.

I also heard recently that Slim Bliggens had a wife and
six children who live at Spruce Junction, Northern Ontario,
His wife takes in washing to support the family.

Sometimes I don't understand human beings, boss.
I think I feel a conflict coming on.

\

• •

-
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What PrictPutiit Monopolies?

*From the Files of

25andSO Years Ago
A. B. Currey has decided to open an office here in the

Bank of Toronto building, according to the files of 25 years

ago. He is a Newmarket boy, son of the late John Currey, and
will occupy the home property on Botsford St. Mr, Currey

has practised as a barrister in Durham and Hanover for six

years.

Mrs. Freeman Gilroy, Sutton West, visited her daughter-in-

law, Mrs. Herman Gilroy, this week.
Miss Clara Trivett gave a miscellaneous shower in honor

of Miss Lulu Collins last Thursday. There were about 20 pres-

ent and the bride-to-be received many beautiful gifts.

Registrar Boag moved to town last week and is living in

the residence formerly occupied by Ed. Boyd.
On Wednesday evening when doing hts chores, Wm. Holt

was kicked In the face by one of his horses. His face was badly

cut and his nose broken.
George Haines and family have moved back to town from

Toronto.
A group of young people were entertained at a party last

Wednesday evening at the home of W. J. Goodwin, on the

townline. Misses Leila Belfry, Mabel Mcnar and Jean Carrick
aang solos, games were played and lunch was served with a
committee appointed to clear up and do the dishes.

The sons of Chas. F. Wood, Lawnridge Farm, south of Au-
rora, diacovered a "bee tree" on their property. On cutting

down the tree they found about 40 pounds of choice honey.

^ - *

-

• • «
There was a big market last Saturday, according to tho

files of 50 years ago. Butter, eggs, poultry and potatoes wero
the chief commodities. Prices for butter ran from 14 to 15%
cents a lb. Fresh eggs sold as high as 23 cents, 21 and 22 cents

were freely bid. Thirty cents a pr. was the usual price for

dressed chickens. Dressed ducks were 50 and 60 cents per pr.,

and dressed turkeys fi and 9 cents a lb. Potatoes 45 and 50

cents a bag, winter radishes 25 cents a basket, and celery 2 or
3 heads for 10 cents.

Miss Florence Hopper has returned home after a month's
visit with relatives in Oshnwa and Whitby.

Sunday night there was a snowstorm and on Monday
morning two feet of unow covered the ground. Such a fall of

«now in one night was never known hero at this time of tho

year for 43 years. When the walks on Main St. were cleared tho

snow was piled three foot high.

The Printed Word has some bitter conclusions to

draw from the current hydro shortages. It says:

"Excepting in so far as it is due to lack of rainfall,

Ontario's power shortage is the people's own fault, for

embarking on socialism at the behest of Adam Beck

in 1907. (George Drew wasn't old enough to vote
then). The private power barons of those days, ac-

cording to report, were a bad lot, but they could have

been controlled in the public interest by a regulatory

body clothed with ample authority by the legislature.

Today, if Ontario's power were not a government mon-
;

opoly there would be no shortage other than that

caused by lack of water. The two or three small con>

munities still served by private companies are being

served. Nowhere else on this continent is there such a

disastrous mess as in Southern Ontario. If Ontario

were served by private companies, tho management

thereof would have been tarred and feathered, perhaps

drawn and quartered, if they had let down their cus-

tomers as the sacrosanct "publicly owned" (a euphem-

ism for 'socialist') hydro has done."

There is a good deal of sense in. that excerpt

The argument in favor of a publicly owned utility has

been that through public ownership, the people are

protected from the extremes of monopolism. Yet the

past months have demonstrated that a publicly-owned

monopoly can be just as high-handed as a privately-

owned one. A farmer who has been trying to get elec-

tricity into his farm knows what it is to butt his head

against the stone wall of official indifference—exeept,

of course, at election time.

And, as The Printed Word notes, it is possible to

regulate private monopolies through legislation with-

out depriving them of tho business-sense which is so

lacking in those corporations which are run by tho

government.

- _ *

Fort Brie Times-Review — The church—any
church—has always believed that every man, no mat-

ter how lowly, is vitally important as an individual

Communists—Russian or Canadian—have always be-

lieved that no man is important at all as an individual

—but only as a handy, if trifling, unit in the State,

/Though these two beliefs are directly opposed, they

have somehow been combined in one man, the famed

Red Dean of Canterbury, who, in addition to the amaz-

ing feat of professing Christianity and Communism at

the same time> feels able to serve on the editorial board

of a Communist newspaper and also run a cafe.

The man is certainly vorsatilo, even if unorthodox

and, perhaps, dangerous.

Just what the Dean is up to is anybody's guess.

Some claim he is a welcome tool of the Kremlin, help-

ing to carry on its current, fake, "peace offensive".

Perhaps.

Others pass him off as just another one of those

well-meaning, sincere idealists who w.ish ovorybody

well, but have spent so much time in an ivory tower—
or church tower in this case—that they simply don't

know what they're talking about. Perhaps again.

At any rate, tho Archbishop of Canterbury has

made it plain that tho Church of England will have no

truck nor trade with its embarassing Red Dean's polit-

ical activities. The Archbishop said:

"The dean's offico and jurisdiction ... does not

oxtond beyond tho confines of the Cathedral body of

which he is head. Outside those limits he speaks and

acts for himself."

Perhaps. But he could be speaking for Stalin.
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THE OLD HOME TOWN ^#M^: By STANLEY

MIn 1948, wo havo spent staggering sums to know
whoro water isn't, Where wo are going to get water, I

don't know and nobody else does," Mayor Vale told tho

nomination night audience. This problem is not con-

fined to Newmarket. It is general throughout tho pro-

vince.

In tho adjoining column, tho Fanner's Advocate

puts tho cause of this water famine succlntly ; "Wo can-

not allow a large proportion of our precipitation to run

off in devastating floods and still have enough for tho

use of vegetation, animal and man."

As the land about Nowmarket has boon cleared,

nature's means of retaining water havo been destroyed

with the cutting of bush and tho draining of swamps.
Improper methods of cultivation havo contributed their

share of tho water run-off. What is to bo done?

Individual farmers, water-conscious, aro restoring

Farmers Advocate—The story is told of an ex-

pert beverage taster who had a poor opinion of water.

While tho expert was tasting samples ,of bevcrpges

someone slipped in a glass of water. When ho came to

it and tasted it ho said: "I don't know what this is but

it won't sell".

Never have we put tho proper appraisal on water,

but wo are beginning to appreciate its value now. In-

land towns and cities are searching desperately for wa-

ter. The shortage of water to run hydro turbines is

part of tho same drought picture. Constantly lowering

wator tablos aro forcing people to drill wolls at great

expense. Failing springs and streams aro creating a

bad situation across the countryside. Tho time has ar-

rived when wator will sell, and to buyers tho cos^ will

bo high. «

And tho chonpost way to buy this needed wator

will be to creato forest cover, restore swamps and hold

water in ponds and lakes created by engineers in tho

high lands, Wo cannot allow a largo proportion of our

precipitation to run off in devastating floods and still

havo enough for tho use of vcgotallon, animal and man.

Is mixed farming on the way out? Apple and potato, cut*

tare nrc now specialized* Apples nnd potatoes need so many
sprays that the average form connot afford the equipment for

spraying to control disease.

Are pigs and chickens the next to be specialized? Those
who do not give special coro to pigs and chickens find It very
hard to raise them. Is the pig-hatchery in tho offing, where
special aire will bo given to raising young pigs for sale?

Many farmers sell ail their young pigs as suckers, while?

other farms keep no sows and buy all their young stock.

Thirty years or less ago, eggs for hatching wero brought from
any flock that was nearby with no thought to eggs* or color,.

Diseaso was not thought of. Today birds are culled for eggs,

color and are blood-tested for disease by inspectors from the

O.A.C. Tikis came because disease made it very hard to raise

chickens.

Now the O.A.C. Is coming to the Ontario farms with all

kinds of tests. We have pig-feeding stations now. I think wo
should have n baby pig station where we farmers, with help

from the College, can select tho best breeding stock. Tests to

ha sure the stock would be free from disease; that the best bal*

anced rations were fed. then buyers of baby pigs would bo sure

of getting good stock for feeding.

Often times when young pigs ore taken to another farm no
attention is paid to feeding* If young pigs have been on starter

and aro put on grain, they go back.

Those who have running wnter on their forms will find

n fish pond will pay well. One acre will give 300 to 400 pounda

of fish per year. Should eggs bo sold by weight? The price

spread in grades Is not fair to the producer. Some years ago,

we could only buy bananas by tho doicn. Today we buy by

weight only. Because eggs have never been sold by weight !•

no reason why they should not b&
I asked two peoplo what they thought of editorials in the

papers. Onq said that editorials were for tho higher educated

people to read. The other sold the editor Just ran out- of news

so wrote to fill space In tho paper; «... 4V
What should the editors write about?. Should they use

the editorial page to give their own Ideal, views, or opinloni?

Or the policies of any ono group? Or should the editorial pag*

be used to give nil sides, trying to show good and bad polnti

so that tho community could have a fair chance to judge what

woutd bo the most good for tho moat people. Has the editor •

right to express hi* own opinion, or the preacher, or our teach-

Those who work la public office should speak their mind.

• Businessmen should not bo nfrnid to speak. Is it not time that

we got nwoy from this worn-out way of thinking; businessmen

afraid If they give their opinion thoy will lose business, otner

people loao their Jobs?
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"TOO LITTLf AND TOO LAIC"
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Stouf/vllte Tribune w Pourtoon unfilled sonator-

aliipa l» Canada nt tho prommt tlmo, Why not I o ft v o

thorn unfilled, and tmvo tho Country a o o I d hundred

thousand dollars a yoai*.

If tho poonlo.hnd tho ,'«ay" in this matter and not

parliament, tho vacancies would jro on forovor. Then,

too, Mr. King didn't noo fit to fill thorn.

!*• ifot* h ffi« Mrvont, not thm maifr, of th* VMpf*/ *f>» ifcrf* If thmtr gumnmt—
OffoJiMf tnhinammmnt on thmtr rtghH, tMr af*n» In IntomaHonfl und national luvaa; It

It not tho function of tho ttoto to auuntt tho dbottton of thoao •cfMffa which ro»t

on ImlvMfMl cft«Jw.
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He'* sure lo win her

heart for yoo because he's

full of Flower Mbt that ladies

love! Elizabeth ArdWs
Showman surprise hide* a

4 ox. bonis of Blue

Grass flower MIsff . .

,

wears a bow-tie of sparkling

green ribbon and a
Holly red hat. Whet could

be a barter way to show
your affection!

BWt Qf«*t Ftewtr Mitt Snowman
— a.so

The Best Drug Store
Main St. Newmarket
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HEWING FOR STARLETS
You'll take the centre of the

stage, Teener, with this little pop-
ularity frock! Ruffles to give you
winged shoulders and back inter-
est, a gay cling-swing skirt!

Pattern 9314 comes In Teen-
age sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. Size 12
takes 3 1-2 yards 39-inch fabric.
This easy-to-use pattern gives

perfect fit. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every step.
Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

'25c) in coins (stamps cannot be
accented) for this nattern. Print
tTrtniv 8i"«W. NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

S*»nd your order to the New-
**nxkni Km end Express, Pattern
Department, Newmarket, Ont.

THE SKIRT DIVINE -

The back-Interest skirt — and
It's way out front In fashion. In
fabric to match or contrast, St

makes a walkaway suit with any
jacket, a costume with any blouse 1

Pattern 9307 comes in waist
sizes 2-i, 26, 28, 30, 32 Inches. Size
28 takes 2 yards 54-inch.
* This easy-to-use pattern gives
nerfect fit. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every stop.
Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

(23c) in coins (stamps cannot he
accepted) for this pattern. Print
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS.
STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to the New-

market Era and Express, Pattern
Department, Newmarket, Ont.

COUPLE TO LIVE

AT SHARON
Quccnsville United church

parsonage was the scene of the
marriage Nov. 13, of June Eliza-

beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. Feldman, Toronto, to Mr.
Raymond Garfield Ramsay, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F." Ramsay,
Sharon. Rev, E. Warren offi-

ciated.

The bride chose a wine wool
gabardine suit with grey acces-

sories and a corsage of 'mums
and Talisman roses. Miss Mary
Feldman, sister of the bride,

wore a dark green wool suit,

black accessories and a corsage

of 'mums and Talisman roses.

Mr. James Stephens, Kirkland
Lake, formerly of Sharon, was
best man.
The reception was held at the

home of the groom's parents,

Sharon, Where the bride's moth-
er received in a black and white

polka dot dress and corsago of

white and yellow 'mums, assist-

ed by the groom's mother in a

powder blue crepe dress and
corsage of white and yellow

'mums. For travelling to Tor-

onto, the bride chose a wine

suit, grey accessories and grey

topcoat. -./•:.

They wilt reside in Sharon.

Guests were present from Camp
Horden, Toronto, JJoydtown,

Weston and Sutton.

BIRTHDAY CLUB

*

for

COUGHS/
COiDS

•HO jfMrll

SOU THROAT
<**• • i

Everybody's

Business

0^
How time-conscious areyou?

The man who tries to make
the belt use of bis time can

•do more and better work per

hour. And he is more likely

to succeed.

{ Here are five time-saving

blots that increase efficiency:

1. Study every aspect of

your job to see wnereyou can
make shortcuts. (Sometimes

two jobs can be done at once
— e.g. the truck that mixes its

load of concrete as it travels.)

2. Don't atart to work
gradually. Hit the job hard

right from the start!

3. Plan your work accord-

ing to a schedule. You need a

"blueprint" for your time in

order to estimate present and
future needs.

4. Get the most efficient

new tools available for your

type of work. They'll pay for

themselves many times oven

5. Have everything you
need for the Job ready bifor$

If you put these luggo*

tlorts into practice they'll

help make every working
hour more valuable 1

? - - .'/-:'-• • .

Canadian tiff Insurancecom-
panies owet their obligation*

promptly. In 1947 they ttlf-

tritMMd 112 million dollars

to Uvkg policyholders end
f maifaMi dollars to boat*

deaih claims.

r

Apples arc in season all year
round, but from November to

April they are the standby of

the homemaker. Here arc some
hints for using apples:

Cook apples for sauce in a,

tightly fitting cover and cook
quickly to avoid loss of color

and flavor,

Use- spices sparingly with
apples to bring out the natural

flavor, not to disguise them. A
little salt often improves the

flavor and sweetness of cooked

apples.

Apple sauce Icing is delicious

rind easily made. Vz Cup apple-

sauce and \% cups icing sugar

will make sufficient ieing for an
8" x ft" eake. Tills is specially

good on spice cake.

Cream cheese and grated raw
apples in equal quantities make
a delicious sandwich spread.

Equal quantities of npplc sauce

and peanut butler also moke a
good spread.

One-half cup of grated raw
apple added lo 1 cup mayonnaise

or cooked salad dressing makes
a new type of dressing for vege-

table or fruit salads.

An apple In the bread box
helps to keep the bread fresh.

HUNGARIAN APPLE
PUDDING

in grated ripple and lemon
iuice. Yield: six servings. Use
on gingerbread, chocolate cake
or pumpkin pie.

.

HACKMAN-CLELAND
RITES AT HOME

At the home of the bride
#
s

parents oh October 30, under an

archway decorated with cedar

and chrysanthemums/ IJlvs
Mary, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Cleland, Ux-
bridge, became the bride of Roy
Alfred William, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hackman, Hamil-
ton. The ceremony was con-
ducted by Rev. William Yates.

Mrs. Violet Ruttle presided at

the p i a no and Mr. Teddy Cle-

land sang Because before the

ceremony and The Lord's Prayer
and Til Walk Beside You during
the signing of the register.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a graceful

white satin gown designed with
fitted bodice and full skirt with
train. Her finger-tip veil fell

from a headdress of orange bios-

some, She . carried a cascade of

Belter Time roses. Mrs, Lloyd
Taylor, sister of the bride, was
her only attendant, gowned , In

midnight blue chiffon velvet
nnd carried a nosegay of Talis-

man roses. Mr, Maurice Hack*
man, brother of the groony was
best man. _'\

After the ceremony a. dainty

Birthday wishes ore extended
this week to:

:

Shirley Ann LeGrcstey, New-
market, nine years old on Friday,

Dec. 3.

Carol Anne Moore, Newmar-
ket, three years old on Friday,
Dec. 3. ;

Shirley Pa rk a, Newmarket,
ten years old on Friday, Dec. 3.

Agnes Dion, Aurora, one year
old on Friday, Dec. 3. .

•Doreen Hall, Newmarket, IX

> ears old on Saturday, Dee. 4.

Joan Ewen, Holt, 13 years old
on Saturday, Dec. 4.

Percy James Nolan, Sutton
West* three years old on Satur-
day, Dec. 4*

Darlfene Slurries, Newmarket,
13 years old on Sunday, Dec. 5.

Joan Smart, Newmarket, nine
years old on Monday, Dec. 6.

. Harold Ross Wilkinson, Shar-

on, five years old on Monday,
Dec. 6. .

".''•.

i Wayne Edward Todd, New-
market* four years old on Tues-

day, Dee. 7.

Betty Moss, Newmarket, seven
years old off. Tuesday, Dec* ?.

«etty Ann Jacques, R. R- 2,

Newmarket, three years old on
Tuesday, Dee. 7,-

Bobby Park. Newmarket, ten
years old on Wednesday, Dec. 3.

Laura Marguerite Harrison,
Newmarket, 12 years old on
Wednesday, Dec. 8.

Send in your name, address,
age and becorhe a member of

The Newmarket Era and Express
Birthday club.

buffet lunch was served to 55
guests who were from Toronto,
Hamilton, Cambray, Newmarket,
Uxbrldge, Udora and Zephyr,
The bride's mother received in

a gown of green crepe with
corsage of pink and white car-

nations, assisted by the groom's
mother wearing a gown of Vic-

torian wine with corsage of Jo-
anna Hill roses.

For their honeymoon the bride

wore a grey suit and hat with
green accessories and corsage of

roses. After their return they
will reside in Hamilton.

Wilson Hoover, Quccnsville, son
of Mr, and Mrs. JBmincrson Hoo-
ver. Rev. J, T. Rhodes officiat-

ed.

The bride wore a royal blue
sweetheart crepe dress. Her
shoulder-length veil was held by

. . . , "fti

lily-of-the-VAllcy" and the carried
o bouquet ot *mums ami roses,

She was attended by her sister,

Mrs. Haxcl Richards, Aurora,
who was dressed In turquoise
blue with black accessories and
wore a corsage ot yellow roses.

* -/
:.-• --

a coronet of orange blossoms and I Mr. Ttwnf Graham, Newmarket,

was best man; ..v' :-.-_

A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents;

!

,
;

The happy couple left amid
showers of confetti nnd best
wishes for points south. On
(heir return they will reside in
Newmarket. *

/..

j *

*
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QUIET WEDDING
;; HELD AT CHAPEL

- *

On November 27, a quiet but
pretty wedding was solemnized
at the Anglican chapel, Newmar-
ket, When Mildred Evelyn Ed-
wards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Edwards, Sharon, was
united In marriage to Mr, Bruce

Condensed Statement as at 3^h October, 1948
. - . i

-j-. ASSETS
-

c-

Cash on Hand and in Banks* including Bank of Canada* •••$ 68,053)856

Deposit with Minister of Finance. ,«,.»••• , m ,
- 35363

Government ami Other Securities *•**< ** ***»**.* »*** 162,335*441

v>aii 1+oanSa *««»*** * » * + **+>* +*** a************************ 1OjB 58*457

Total Quick Assets ...... ..••.....•••. •••,••$241,283,117
Commercial Loans and Discounts,.,.., , 136,034,805

Hank "remises., «•••* ••«•««•.«••••••••••*••••••* • * • • •» •* ",803,570

Liabilities ofCustomers under Letters of Credit, Acceptances
and Sundry Other A««f>ts. •••••••••••••••••••••••* 10,356,293

• #393,477,787

af->

LIABILITIES

Uepostts* ti>MiiMi><4itMMtMMiitttMii«t>MtitM«tt ••#358,50 1,533

Deposits by other Banks. .,.••••••«.*••**.*•.**••••. •••«•• 6,035,390

Notes in Circulation. .•••»«••••••*•••••»••*•»••*•-•••••••«« . 604,484

Letters of Credit, Acceptances and Sundry Other liabilities. * 10,261,830

Total Liabilities to the Public ...,•....,•...1375,423,277

Capital Paid Up............. ••.*••••*.*•$ 7,000,000

Reserve Fund. ,•..<..••«•««•«..«.«.*«*•»•.• 10,000,000

Undivided Profits... ......»..«...«.*•+ 1,034,310 18,034,310
"r"

$393,477,787

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

--

Profits for the year ended 30th October, 1948,sAtrmaklogipproMUdons
to Contingency Reserres, out of which rutt pfotisioa for bad and
doubtful debts has been made* ............. ..•••....«• •••••.* .$2,3 19,494

;

Provision for depreciation of Bank Premiwi... 247,337

Provision for Dominion and Provincial Taxes .•.*..,.*•......... 950,000
Dividends at the rate often per cent per annum.....*......* 700,000

Amount Carried Forward... 422,097

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 31»t October, 1947........ ......... 632,413

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 30th October, 1948. 1,034,310

C H, CARLISLE, Ptttidtnt ROBERT RAE, Gr*er*J Mrtu&t

2044

-

4 Large sour apples

3 Tbsp. fruit Juice
I Cup fine, soft bread crumbs
1 Tbsp. butter 2 Egg yolkn

\k Cup sugar 14 Tap. salt

% Egg whiten 3 Tbsp. sugar

Pare and grate apples. Add
fruit juice and blend. Add
bread crumbs. Cream butter.
Add egg yolks, sugar and m\\
nnd bunt thoroughly. Add to
first mixture and combine well.
Beat egg whites until light, add
remaining sugar gradually, beat-
ing until, mixture" wi]V hold in
peak*, Fold Into first mixture
and turn into lightly-greased
baking dish. Oven-poach in a
moderate oven (350°) for one
hour. Servo with hnrd sauce.
Yield: six servings.

APPfiE MERINOUK SAUCE
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• r. iZ Egg whiles
K Cup sugar :

1J4 Cups grated raw apple (un-
:•-", P*f1^)\;\
3 'ftp. lemon juice ,

:

Beat egg whites stiffly. Add
sugar and continue beating until
mixture stands in peaks. Fold

.» * »
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ARE SOME OF THE
REASONS WHY...

tried with th§ Low$s1

Amazing Economy and Ptrformanu

Body by Flth§r- Sealtd from Dust,

Drafts and Built for Sahty!

Famous 5//yor-Sfroolr Dailgn

UntquafUd Ownar loyalty

\
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. Newmarket-r-I^^, Friday ove-
nlniCi Nov. 20, nl tho homo of A.
If. Taylor, 'Oshnwn, a party nnd
shower wria hold In honor of
Mr. find Mrfl, H. 11. Ctctjo (Norlno
Longhurst, Nowmnrkot).
"A very enjoyoblo evening wna
spent by their friends from
Bowmnnyfllc, Whitby and Oshn»
wo. M«ny bonutifvil gifts wore
received by tho young couple for
their new homo in Northway
Court, Oshawa. A dainty lunch*,
eon wai «orved at the close of
the evening by Mra. M. York
and Mrs* Taylor.
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Up, up, and up atars Pantfacl On* offer

mwm _
omethsf fonHac hat httn paiialni BfeJi^i^J
eompetltori. And the lotsat prsduaHan
fliurta thaw Fonlfaw In aaiand pf«c«,

Tho pat! i avan y•«- of war inal atarally hava btan
oi tatllnf time far motor caro ••• nnd out of Iho toil

hat com* thli ovorwholmlnfl domana) for Fonllar* For
now, moro than ovor boforo, pooplo kmw that Fonltar
Is Iho bait motor c«r buy— bail from all atoaafpolnli

of price, economy* performance, comfort, and yooe*
«ftof.ys«r atopsiMl«bliliy, Thirt'a why ronllaia It aoorlng
upword In popularity oil scrota Canada).

Wo opproftarro tho goodwill anal toyoHy of rontloa
awnon, ond wo aiik tho portion** of (ho grool number
of pooplo who oro woflinoj for thoir oppoituidty to

boaeme ownon of tho Moot flrto •optkn.

68 Eagle St.
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THE MARITIMES
Y00T1 INJOY GOING BY BUS

+H**

COACH
IINFS

PARIS AMI K, O W
ROWMD TRIP TAX IMCLVMD

CLIFF WAUCHUPE
WED IN SCHOMBERG
The marriage of Mr. Clifford

Wauchupe, oldest son of Mrs.
Nelson Wauchupe and the late

Mr. Wauchupe, and Barbara,

youngest daughter of Mr. Rich-
ard Oldfield and the late Mrs.
Oldfceld, was solemnized on No-
vernber 20 at 4 o'clock in St
Mary Magdalene church, Schom-
berg. Rev. F. V. Abbott offici-

ated. The bride, given in mar-
riage by her father, looked
charming in eggshell satin made
on princess lines with long train

and veil held in place by a ban-
deau of pearls. Her bouquet was
roses and 'mums. Miss Joyce
Wauchupe, sister of the groom,
maid of honor, was lovely in
fuschia silk velvet, floor-length
gown with poke bonnet and mit-
tens to match. She carried a
nosegay of 'mums. Misses Aud-

j
rey Ellison and Mary Wilson

I were bridesmaids in light blue

ST. JOHN
HALIFAX

SYDNEY
"- (Subject to change)

t KING GEORGE HOTEL

$43.30

$56.25

$64.35
*

FHONE 300

-

I

"

CUTS, BUR
and BRUISES

And stpcfc Dr. ChM»'i
..UtftlUiaJir Sir*

, 6 tlnwn II MCb 42.25.
orem30r«*».

Dr. Chase's Ointment \

silk velvet, floor-length gowns
with hats and mittens to match
and carried nosegays of 'mums.
The groom Was attended by his
brother, Mr, Jack Wauchupe.
Messrs. Jack and Fred Oldfield,
brothers of the. bride, were ush-
ers. Miss Shulnusky sang* ac-
companied by Miss Valeria
Hunter at the organ,
A reception was held at the

home of the bride, Mrs. Wau*
chupD gowned in green crepe
and hat to match and the
bride's stepmother in black
crepe and hat assisted.

Eighty guests sat down to a
sumptuous turkey dinner after
which the bride donned a blue
tailored suit, wine top coat and
hat and wine accessories. The
happy couple left for a motor
trip to unknown points. On
their return they will live on the
groom's farm at Glenville.
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CHRISTMAS MEETING

Newmarket — The Woman's
Association of Trinity United
church is holding its Christmas
meeting on Friday, Dec. 10, in
the S.S. rooms at 8 p.m. Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Colville will sing
special selections. Instrumental
music will be given by the Bo-
vair sisters. A play will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Dorothy Bowman,
using local talent
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WATCH THE HAPPY GLEAM COME INTO MOM'S
EVES WHEN SHE FIRST CATCHES SIGHT OF
THE NEW, SHINING, ELECTRIC REFRIGERA-

TOR, RANGE, TOASTER OR BROILER
"UNDER THE TREE"

THERE ARE GIFTS EVERY HOMEMAKER WANTS
AND APPRECIATES. GIVE MOTHER A
•CURRENT FAVORITE THIS CHRISTMAS.
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has loaded us with

excellent

i.
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Make your choice while
selection la good

" • _ *

*

* Electric Lamps

* Irons

* Toasters

* Waffle Irons

* Coffee Perks

* Mix Masters

* Record Changers

* Bed Lamps

* Heating Pads

* Records

* Heaters /

* Vacuum Cleaners

* Lamp Shade*

* Light Fixtures

* Desk Lamps

* Coffee Services

* Boudoir Lamps

* Pressure Cookers

* Sunbeam Coffee Masters

* Dolls

* Toddy Bears

* Dump Trucks

* Noma Toys

* Mhmlloys

* Trains

* Steam Iron**
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There is so much going on
these days that you simply can't
keep up with it all — afternoon
teas, bazaars and bake sales for
afternoons, and the Newmarket
Dramatic club's monthly pre-
sentation last week for evening,
then the special film, Henry V
with Laurence Olivier, and then
on Saturday and Sunday .after-

noons and evenings in the town
hall was the Newmarket Arts
club's autumn exhibition.

I "vendor why it insists on
raining every time, nearly, the
Arts club puts on its fall ex-
hibit. But any lover of fine
pictures never lets the weather
interfere with his attendance. I
can't say it was rainy on Satur-
day, but I was up at Holland
Landing attending the afternoon
tea, bake sale and bazaar of
Christ church W.A. so was not
able to be there at the Arts club
exhibit. I usually go several
times, but this time I was away
both Saturday and Sunday after-
noon, so went in after evening
service Sunday — and I assure
you it rained that night, simply
poured!
The pictures, in water colors

and oils, are now a beautiful
memory—you could spend hours
there, looking and looking, and
then you'd feel you hadn't be-

gun to sec all you wanted to.

We missed the familiar presence

of Mr. Clement King — and his

lovely marine paintings.

Mr. Denison had a fine one of

some boats at a dock, but 1 do
not recall any others of that na-
ture, Mr. Denison hod also

some exquisite miniature paint-

ings in carved frames with a
beaver on top. The pictures this

year were mostly, if not all, com-
pletely new—or so I would
judge— I did not ask, but so it

seemed to me. Mr. Ross Hugo's
water colors were, as always,

breath-taking with their ethereal

beauty.

Busy Summers
Mrs. Walter Stephens has had

a busy summer, as has also Mrs.
Delbert Gibncy, for they both
had quite a numlicr of exhibits,

none of which I recall having
seen before, wonderful oil paint*
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Draper are shown after their marriage at
the parsonage, Keswick. The bride, Cora Louise Wernham, is the
daughter of Mr* and Mrs; Ed. Wernham, Holland Landing, and the
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Draper, Keswick. Their
attendants were Mrs. Jack Wernham, sister-in-law of the bride,
and Earl Draper, cousin of the groom.
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Friends, lk!g!te Ssy

Farewell To HcNerns
•

• -- -.

Sharon ~ The W.A of. St.

James* church, Sharon, was in-

vited to Mrs. J. A, Winch's
home for afternoon tea on
Wednesday of last week. The
occasion was marked by the pre-

see the artist stop her work, pick

up palette and brush, and trans-

fer to canvas the beauty that

attracted her. Another was a
rose arbor up Gorham St. — I

wonder if anyone who saw that

beautiful painting won't watch
for it the next time they go that

way. Another — now I forget

whether it was Mr. Chadwick's
collection or Mr. Hopkinson's —
but it was Glenville—and one of

Ross Hugo's was Dyke's pond on
the way to Mount Albert, stumps
and all. There was only one pic-

ture of just flowers that I can
recall—1 always love a painting
of a bowl of flowers. But then I

love them nil -~ I nm no art

critic, and if I had been given

,.».,.,. . my choice of any painting there.

^^i5* tS^^J^&S^U Honestly do not know which I'd

have chosen. It was a grand
exhibit!

scntation of a silver member-
ship pin, and a combination
prayer and hymn book, by the
president on behalf of the mem-
bers, to Mrs. Bruce MoNorn, who
after seven years, is returning to
Wainwright, Alta.

A very happy evening was
spent by about 60 friends and
neighbors on Saturday evening,
Nov. 27, at Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wihnot's home, when Mr, and
Mrs. McNern were presented
with a nest of walnut tables. Mr.
Wesley Eves in a few well
chosen words expressed the re-
gret all felt at their decision to
return to Alberta and wished
them every happiness wherever
their new home inny be. Mr.
Allan Balsdoh made the present-
ation. Gordon is still attending
O.A.C. while Robert and Doug-
Ins arc now residents of New-
market and Hazel is In Winni-
peg.

The farm is now occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. W. Taylor of Kct-
tteby and our new neighbors will

be welcomed as days go by.
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TRIUMPH OF PLASTIC ART
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* Consoles

* Mantels
^

* Portables

* Battery

*•

SHOP EARLY

* Radio Phonographs ;

-

IN PLEASING COLORS -

TO
MATCH EVERY ROOM

*

.

* * '.*

Tho WcHthiffhouao
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Automatic Record Chanoinff
Rmllo Phonoymph

USI OUR CHRISTMAS

GIFT CERTIFICATES

near town, and also up in Halt-

burton. It was fine to see a Httlo

card on so ninny, indicating

stiles.

You have to stop every few
minutes In your rounds to chat

with different ones, and my vis-

it this year wns so brief that it

was hard to know where I left

off—so I may have missed sev-

eral. Not- being prepared for

rain, and having walked, we left

hurriedly and were none too dry
when we reached the haven of

our home—so 1 hod only a very

fleeting look at some that I

would have liked to study fur-

ther.

It is such a pleasure to meet
tho artists, Mrs. King, Mr. Hop.

kinson and Mr. Chadwick, Mr.
Denison, Mrs. Stephens, Mr. A.

D. Schneider, Mrs. Qibnoy and

Mr. Ross Hugo — and If I had
managed to get there on Satur-

day or on Sunday nftor-

noon Pd have been able to really

tell you about the wonderful

contributions of each artist. I

think when they have their next

exhibit Pll go as soon as the

doors open and stay till closing

lime each day.

You find yourself recalling

several pictures and ono was
entitled, "Seen from my Kitchen

Window" — nnd you fancy you

Before I end up 1 wonder if

you would like to know where
we went after wo came from at-

tending the W.A. bazaar at Hol-
land Landing. We went to

"Anchor Park," saw the big
anchor and the grand old pine
trees—and the re-forcstry ones
as well. It was so sunny a 'id so
warm, the grass was such u
bright, vivid green, and the
trees so fragrant. As we came
back from the grove of pines, out
again by the anchor, the sun
wns setting—a big red ball, just

like a huge red balloon suspend-
ed above the horizon — and be-
fore we reached home there was
the new moon — away down
south. Joy-riding on December
4! It was really just like sum-
mer, but Santa Clans on Satur-
day of this week will bo looking
for snow If he has to drive his
reindeer. I hear he is coming by
airplane and parachute. I won-
der?

WIN LETTERS
Awarded athletic letters at tho

annual Aurora high school com-
mencement were Anne Gould*
Inn, Elizabeth Devins. Douglas
Dohcrty, Ruth Knowles, Keith
Kyle, Jim McDonald and Ion
Scott.
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Christmas is in the air
nt

DAVIES
You know It. tho moment you enter tho store, you see it In
the decorations, in the wonderful array of thrilling

glfls. You feel it in tho prevailing atmosphere of
friendly service. Plan your Christmas shopping

now nt Dovles,

A DHPOB1T WILL HOLD ANY GIF*
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 7

Oifts of oil sorts both practical ond ornamental
English tea, breakfast and dinner sots; Toys, Gomes, Skis,

Sleighs, Hockey Equipment.:

i A lovely assortment of stationery and toiletries

Christmas cards of nil sorts, boxed; Hankies, Scorve*
Gloves, Tics, Tablecloths, Tea Cloth nnd Towel Sets, Nylons

.
•

--";.- Books For AH ;-

COMR AND LOOK AROUND -
YOU WILL NOT BE SORRY

v «<

DAVIES .-

-'

VARIETY STORE
Sutton W.i Out.

•^

-'

-

-
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SeaAO*
Fresh, tasty Laura Secord Candies by
the treeand on the table . . - how much
theyaeem a part of the good things that

make up a happy Christmas! Be sure

to put Laura Secord Candies on your

shopping list—and your gift list; too.

CANDIES
_

THE BEST DRUG STORE
\ _

MAIN ST. NEWMARKET

Cempira It With ANY
Saw Sttllf* Up to $55.00• Daatb of est fltt"

• r*u - it i. <•&!«
IStt" m I7H"

• MHra na<* with liieailtn irn
• TtM» lllta |« nn «*
• Hind!* ri*y traiiril. •mtt, grain.

4tfo. tie.

ajarr** » v*Iu* that **lop»" anything you'ra arai a(en—or lued. Ilia Maitercrof*
f ball-baarlnv Btnch Sair ha* aterftbtm you nted for faitar. cleantr aaclnc.
Built in iienendcu* quantity and cnal&cerM lo CTC rla'd apeciMcaUan*. th*
Uaitcrcraf. will haadla work that you would nonnall/ aspect only of ton*
alderaolr Miber-prlwd maehlnea. "UrtrlcaWd for HfC* baH-uearlna* eiuora
tiUx liandllnt—smooth, troubla-frw operation and accurate cultlm;. Com-
plete villi rip fenct. croticut and mltra aauae. aaw hlatt* nuard. apllUcr «nd
8" combination blade, tin Mastercraft !i an outitandina quality tool, priced

Veil within tb« rutana of tha fcomecraftcr.

'

SAV* SAFELY!

, *

You'll do a better lob with "Mastercraft
Power Too/*—Bu»l to "Profewlonal Sranda-bV'

Dl J.UXK Jia RAW—Throat 1.1 H".
Ttltlna labia, automatic air blower.
IH ' cliaranca for cut . . Jjfla
IDAVV DUTY JIG "jlCBOLl." SAW—Built tor induitrisi and atiop tua.
U" throali Ubla and blada admit*
sU for work orcr IB" In length,
;u all lb* future* found uiuaiiy la

mo it #ip(riilT» i.wi 30,79
ATLAS IHAMJt-Futi tha NnUnlnt
touch on canlnft heading, rabbtttna,
mortiiina". etc. Table raliei and
tovan .(......*.. r **a2a78
KAimaiArT rnCDLa mares—
Tama out rtat, eiceiient work !&r tha
bomeeraiter ............

"~

4" JOINTER Pl-ANfcB - rerform*
every joln.*raafcin* and mriacina
operation (plane*, cut* anelrj. rab-
bet*. «tc.» .... 27i40
HAHTEBCRArr BAN1IMAW — Double
ball-bearlnv, I '4 a IT tilt In* t»:»le.

US" throat, adimtable cut to ft'
1

HRAVr HtlTT OKIXOKR - T*kr*
Wheele op to 0". With auardi and
adjualeble tool reita .... 9,08
POKES GRINDER — Complete vMi
two 4" wheel*, tool rait*, oil oh tea

and belt Kuard 3,79
ORINDERd AND MANDRELS — A
•omplet* variety fun*

1.65 t0 16.60

WOOD LATHIS
With htftdatock
S-:iKey. aanriln* <!ti£,

opI nil ami artnpi-
aMe Ullatorit.

S »"— 13a4S
30-

a* * e t 16,95

HUDQVAKTIIU KHI HOMKRAfTIrS—CYC ha* Hia Power Tod*

foil Riga] aWal At tfcw pfUoi «0H WJflt to pJf«

Another Shipment of the Famous
Compact undar-

daih mownt—
Pttt oil can

*

SUPERTONE
AUTO RADIO
Atik (artwretl at taW
•wAAsaRf lew price •#

49.95
Tri#r« won't be enough to go around
< —SO HURRY—

SraUV POWSR! WHAT KNHtTtVITVI What almoit unfaellavable tonal

tulliyl Votfro a full jaar ahead with the "new an ihrouih" Hupfrtona^
lAoloalre naw featurea and thoia pre»toualy arallable only »n"t\«'r WehuJ
rifed cuitflm-bullt »eU n*»« been Ineotporated Into the 1i>W Hup^rtfinp for

pour Inereaaed r«4» enJojmrn^ Powerful n-tubo Rupeiheterfld»n« elrcull.

Thla aamatltmal low prlea mean* "in actual uih aavlnt ol many do tare . . .

emd ifa quality bum. throvih and throuah. puarantced nuai talua to iito

IbAl vert aeliint eluwhir* for SvMG eatltir tbl* year. A

NEW 1 948-9 CATALOGW
-Canadian Tira'o ftrat tujj*itu tno.paae < .in more than

ltd with tjtn.ly istinvi in Winter Automo AeeeuorKA »n4
1^004% Home Work-W Caulpmint and Utm Uuuplli

Willing Workers Name

Mrs. 6. McClure

PleasantviUe — The Willing

Workers' meeting was well at-

tended on December 1 at the

home of Mrs. R.Armitage. Mrs.

Edwards gave an interesting

paper on the "Three Wise Men."
Mrs. F. Sheridan gave a reading

and had it also in the form of a
contest, prepared by herself.

Election of officers as follows:

pros- (accl.), Mrs. G. McClure;
first vice-pres., Mrs. Edwards;
sec.-trcas. (accl.), Mrs. R. Armi-
'age: convenor of sewing, Mrs.

J. Preston; convenor of program,
Mrs. E. Toole; one-cent-a-month
collection. Mrs. E. Shepherd.
The Bogarttown W.I. will meet

on Tuesday, Dec. 14, at the

home of Mrs. Arthur Starr. Mrs.

Francis Starr will be the guest

speaker. AH are "requested to

remember to bring candy for

the York County home, also a

gift of food for the British par-

cel. Mrs. A. Starr requests sub-

scriptions due for the Parents'

magazine.
The Bogarttown club « had a

very successful meeting last

Friday night at the school. The
play, "Luncheon for Six," was
very well presented.

The school concert will be

held on Wednesday evening,

Dec. 22, under the leadership of

Miss D. Ratcliffe. -

Guests for Sunday at the

home of Mrs. G. McClure includ-

ed Mr. and Mrs. R. Jcwitt and
Glenna of Kettlcby, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Weber, Nashville, and Mrs.

A. Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Forbes and

little Donna spent the weekend
with Mrs. Chas. Toole.

Mrs. O. Brillinger and daugh-
ters, June, Lois and Dorothy,
had Sunday tea at the home of

Mr. M. Sheridan.
Miss Dorothy Ratciiffe was a

guest for Saturday tea at the

Greenwood home.
For Saturday tea and evening,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Starr and three

children, Mrs. E. Hawtin and
Bobby Staler, were guests at

the home o& Mr. E. Starr, the

occasion being a birthday party

in honor of Mrs. Francis Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Toole, Erla

Stuart and Elgin Toole, attended

a gathering of the Taylor family

at the home of Mr. W. Taylor,

Cedar Brae, on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Miller also

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fenn and three

children of Sunderland were
Sunday tea guests at the home
of Mr. D. McClure.
Mr. and Mrs. D. McClure and

Roger had Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. K. Olsen, Newmar-
ket.

Mrs. A. Richardson and Mrs.

Fred Avis, Aurora, also Mrs. G.
McClure spent Thursday at the

home of Mr. ft. Jcwitt, Kettlcby.

Milk Production

Drops Rapidly,

Sales Also Shrink

CEDAR BRAE
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Arnold.
Mr. Eddie Huntley, Misse3

Irene and Norma Arnold were

Sunday guests of Mr. *wd Mr*
Harold Smith, Hope.

KESWICK
Miss Margaret Focklcr, Maple,

spent the weekend' with Mr. and

Mrs. Perry Winch Sr-

Mrs. Ray Hodgkinson, Toronto,
Is visiting her parents, Mr, and .

Mrs. OrVillc King.
Mr, and Mrs. S. Harron, Tor- f

onto, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. I. Waldon,

J-; .;

Milk production has fallen totalled 20,163,500 pounds during

rapidly in Ontario, the statisti-

cal branch of the Ontario depart-

ment of agriculture reports.

Sales of fluid milk are also down.
Commercial dairies report total

sales for the month of Septem-
ber were 35,817,300 quarts for

month of September, a reduction
of 2.7 percent over the same
month in 1947;

Production of creamery butter
during October amounted to 5

(

~

570,400 pounds or 17.3 percent
less than in the same month a
year ago when 6,743,300 pounds
were produced.
Cheddar cheese output was

down 40 percent totalling 5,172,-

400 pounds as against 8,614,500

pounds for a year ago. Cumula-
tive output of creamery butter in

Ontario for the first ten months
of this year totals 66,269,300

pounds compared with 69,608,000
for the first ten months of 1947.

This is a decrease of 4.8 percent.

. Cream sales were also down
slightly over a year ago. Total
for September, 1948, amounted
to 1,009,700 quarts as compared
with 1,107,100 quarts a year ago.
Chocolate dairy drink and cul-

tured milk sales also showed a
decline, the former dropping
from 1,174,100 quarts in Septem-
ber, 1947, to 1,131,500 quarts last

September and the latter from
£08,800 quarts to 447,700 quarts.
Concentrated milk plants con-

tinued to make a larger volume
of products during September
than in the previous year. Com-
bined output of condensed, evap-
orated and powdered products

September as compared with
18,856,900 pounds in September,
1947. This is an increase of 6.9

percent.

Cumulative production of

these products for the January-
September period amounts to

165,902,100 pounds or 12.8 per-
cent more than in the first nine
months of last year when 147,-

050,500 were manufactured.

Fluid milk producers report an
average milk production of 24.2

pounds of milk per cow on. Oc-
tober 15 as compared with 27.6
pounds on September 15.

. Exports of various dairy pro-
ducts show an increase in cheese
but a decrease in butter. Fig-

ures follow:

September 1947, cheese ex-
ports to United Kingdom, 12,799,-

600 pounds valued at $3,270,598.

To all countries, 12,881*400. Val-
ue §3,303,351.

September, 1948, cheese to Un-
ited Kingdom, 13,043,900 pounds,
value $3,981,190. To all coun-
tries, 1 3,207,400 pounds, value
$4,026,690.

September 1947, butter to Un-
ited Kingdom, 175,200 pounds,
value $100,328.

September 1948, butter to Un-
ited Kingdom, 76,100 pounds,
value $54,461.

As at 31 May last, Canada's pop*
ulntion reached 12,883.000, with
Ontario, Quebec and British Col-
umbia, in that order, showing the
greatest Increases.

We Have Some Of Those Thin&s You Have
Been Looking Fori

Hohner Mouth Organs, Pen Knives, Men's Jack Knives, Ball Point Pens,

Itonson Lighters, Parker Pens and Sets, Plastic and Leather Billfolds,

Flashlights, Penlights, Christmas Cards, Playing Cards, Brier Pipes,

Imported Pipes, Flat 50 Cigarets, Imported Tobaccos, lbs. and V&-lto-»

Cigars by the box, Magazine Subscriptions, Ilonson Repairs, Instrument
Strings.

PKIICV HUTCHIN§ON
+ *

TOBACCOS AND SUNDRIES

HOME TOWN

- s
•

The Newmarket Retailers' Weekend
if

- :

,i

:

Newmarket Retailers' Easy Shopping Guide - Phone Orders Accepted - Quick Delivery - Personal

THE BEST DRUG STORE
J. C. BEST, Phtn. B., Prescription Specialist

PHONE 14 NEWMARKET, ONT.

POLLOCK'S SHOES LTD.
WEWMARKET

SKATING OUTFITS

A gift subscription to llio

Era and Express is a lasting

reminder, $2.50 for one year.

Hold Farewell Party

Fcr Mrs. Paul Knowles

QuccnsvHIe—Mrs. Paul Know-
les was the guest of honor at a

farewell party at the home of

Mrs. Hex Smith on Friday night.

Delicious refreshments were ser-

ved by the hostess, after which
Mis? Elsie Huntley on behalf of
the ladies presented Mrs.
Knowles with an Elizabeth Ar-
clen cosmetic kit. Tho Knowles
family is moving to Aurora and
tho best wishes go with them
from their many friends here.

Mr. William Rollings has re-

turned home after spending n
couple of months at Rcgina and
Vancouver.

Mrs. Wngg. Toronto, spent Inst

week with her sister, Mrs. Goo.,
Cole.

j

Mr. Halph Green, Toronto, a
former resident, was colling on
old friends last week.
Mrs. R. Penny spent the

weekend In Toronto.
At a meeting In Newmarket on

November HO of the council of
the Canadian National Institute

for the Blind, Mrs. R. Aylwnrd
was elected to the advisory com-
mittee for Newmarket and dis-

trict. .

a

.*

More Contributions

ade To Santa Parade

4 > • t • » f>

MMUMMPMM

Newmarket — Additional con-
tributions to the Santa Clous
parndc, sponsored this Saturday
by the Chamber of Commerce,
follow*.

Dr. J. II. Wesley ......,.* 3.00

Or. J. i!hn». R. KdwnnlH . 2.00

Cliff Insley 3.00

Cecil Taylor 10.00

Newmarket Sport Shop . •

TJiomntiaitVi Beauty Halan
Klddelt llroM, ............
Bunk of Montreal
Lohlaws'
Ward it Allan
Arlelgh ArmntrnnK
Bus.& Prof. Women'* club

Br, O. K. Csute .........

v

Br. J. Gordon Cook .....

JnmeJi Lumber Co. I.td.

(Toronto)
IlillMlAte IMIry
W. O, Mclhtyre
Brlce n . . i . I'm >.»:•*• «i • »

»

C. <1. Wnlnmnn ..........

Rowland's Service Nation
Bank of Toronto etftff

Joe Hpillctte
Chuluwity 8«0»

Tlie collections wore made by
tho HuhIiicm and ProfcHHloiuil

Women's club.

••«•<•

. . i * . .... *

3,00

2.00

3.00
3.00

10,00
3.00

5.00

15,00

2.00

2.00

3.00
4.00

2,00
fi.tSB

I.en
ft.OO

n.oo
2.00

Irs A Ladies' Store

MEN ARE WELCOME

LINGERIE

IS HER CHOICE
AT CHRISTMAS

DORIS LADIES

WEAR

_

••*

Phone 114 Main St.

Newmarket

CHRISTMAS CARDS
ARK HERB

PERCY HUTCHINSON
TOBACCONIST
Phone lOlw

Main St., Newmarket

Youths*, sizes 11 to 1ft ».».~m..... ...m.,...............*—..... • ?u\9o

Boys'* sizes 1 to 5 >...».»...», i<.;>» »» ...m*-........-.™*......,.. $?«\oU

Misses', white, sizes 11 to 2 «- — «« §8.5lo

Women's, white, sizes 3 to 8 — ...— -«-« 59*™

Women's, white- figure* It to 9 ^— ~ $H.8»

Men's, sizes l» to 12 • - ~" §»«**)

Mou's professionals, to 12 ,...............w,..m.mW.«< ^M.9o

THOMPSON'S BEAUTY

SALON

6 Main St., Newmarket
\

This Christmas

Mate Her

GIFT

A

PERMANENT

SATURDAY SPECIAL - SKI BOOTS $4.95

SPECIAL! SIZES 1 TO 814

PLAY THE GAM

11AIIY FRARiS

AND CARRIAGES

CHRISTMAS TOYS

Newmarket Sports

and

Cycle Shop
Timothy 8». Phone 180m

NEWMARKET
PLAY FOR IUALTH

I « *

COMPLKTK STOCK OF

VICTOR, BLUEBIRD

COLUMBIA
and

DECCA RECORDS
p
1

NEWMARKET
RADIO

illCTRIC
ibone sat

-

Isten to CHUM at 3.30 p.m.!

each Saturday afternoon

NOW IS THE TIME FOR THAT
FINAL CHECK OVER
HKFOHtt WINTKU STRIKES

PnuKiro vour cm* for the Heavy Slialn

at Cold WiM-her Driving

CONSULT OUR SKIWICR MANAGE!*,

ml WIANK CLAHK. WITH NO OHLU1ATION

KKRRICK KI.EEN your Motor for Ix-st performance

Morton Bros.

t *

NEWMARKET
Oil Entile. St.

Phone 818

MOUNT Al.HKRT
Main St.

Pltone 502e

(
*-

A Gift

Subscription

TO THE

ERA AND EXPRESS

CALLS AT YOUH HOME

fi2 WKKKS OK THK YKAU

$2.50 For One Year

PHONE 787

DECORATED

FRUIT

BASKETS

ANY PRICE

SPECIAL BASKET

AT$t

ORDER EARLY

for your Christmas bosket
-

;

-

:'

3

-

-/I

THE

NEWMARKET

FRUIT STORE

|:i
-"

j

r
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^MaMiaU^AaalA^ fca»T

To print ft department itor«'*

ftillMiitK* wlvoriJiwmwit for ft Per-
fume, im Oklahoma newspnpor
lwen(ed Iti Ink,

>S1

- •
: y - i * - 7

Green. Yellow, Red Black, 'White-
-

NEWMARKET LUMBER CO. LTD.
DavIm Drive l'li tme 475

Turn Out That Light • > -

SAVE HYDRO
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-mmgfjjjjjjjjjjjj^BaaajajBBBBBBBBil

Christmas b In The

Air At HOOKERS
STORK OPEN AM. I>AY WKDNK8DAY

DKCKMRKR 15 ANI> RKCRMRER S3

I

Tnussts

ABDOMINAL BHLT8

ATfD SUPPORTS

Murray's I.D.A. Drug St©r«
WE DELIVER FASTER

PHONK tM

BABY NBEDS .

AND

sick room suppuas

I .
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for your

WE FAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Used cars bought and
4
sold

W. A. McKAY
WHITE ROSE SERVICE STATION

BRADFORD - PHONE 15W

HOLT
Holt public school will hold its

Christmas concert on Monday
evening. Dee. 20, at 8 p.m.
Miss Joan King spent the

weekend with Miss Shirley Gib-
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eweri
and family spent Sunday with
relatives at Uxbridge.

Mrs. Thos. Andrews spent a
few days with her daughter,

Mrs. Murray Varney, Newmar-
ket, last week.
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Mr. Horace Coles, Barbara and
Beth, Barrie, were visitors at

the home of Mr. and Mrs, Har-
vey Gibney Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maries

spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Cain, Sutton West.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Maries had

dinner Thursday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Pegg,
Mount Albert.

Mrs. Huntley Taylor, New-
market, spent a couple of days
last week at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Gibney.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Wagg,

Doris and Harold, Uxbridge,

spent Sunday with Mr. Jas.

Knott. _;

Mr. Lome Gibney, Toronto,
spent the weekend at his home
here.
We are sorry to lose Mrs-

Eliza Raltson. "Aunt Jean," as

she is known to all, has gone to

live in Queensville.

Mr. Wm. J. Carter is ill in

York County hospital, Newmar-
ket. Friends wish him a speedy
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gibney,

Francis and Belle, had Sunday
dinner with Mr. Sam Gibney and
Mrs. Emma Reid, Pine Orchard.

>;

-

SCHOMBERG

Wesley WJL Names

Mrs. R. Scott President
i -

Yandorf — Wesley Woman's
Association met at the home ol
Mrs. Cale on Wednesday after-

noon and selected its officers for

the coming year as follows: hon.
pres., Mrs. Snider, Mrs. E. Mod-
die; past pres., Mrs. J. Petch;
pres., Mrs. R. Scott; first vice

pres., Mrs. Grant Morley; sec-

ond vice pres., Mrs. Walter Gra-
hamj sec, Mrs. Robert Carr;
assist, sec, Mrs. Herbert Oliver;

treas., Mrs. Wilfred Lundy;
Pianis-t, Mrs. Roy Morley;

assist, pianist, Mrs. E. Moddle;
superintendent of flower and
visiting committee, Mrs. Floyd
Preston; second concession. Mrs.
Charles Williamson, Mrs. Stan-
ley Stevenson; third concession,

north, Mrs. John Crawford, Mrs.
A. Richardson; third concession,

south, Mrs. Wilbur Graham, Mrs.
Loucks; fourth concession, north,

Mrs. Wm. Kingdon, Mrs. H. A.
White; fourth concession, south,

Mrs. Cale, Mrs. H. Dewsbury;
fifth concession, north, Mrs. Bert

Dike; fifth concession, south,

Mrs. W. Pattenden, Mrs. Dibbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott

and family of Port Credit were
weekend guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kingdon.
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HOLLAND LANDING
* t

(Too late for last, week)
Miss Grace Campbell spent the

weekend with her parents.

Miss Ida Thompson returned
borne after spending a .

week
with' her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Bell, and also attended
the Royal Winter Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson
celebrated their silver wedding
anniversary on November 28 and
several friends and relations at-

tended the party which the fam-
ily gave them on Saturday ev-
ening.

Mrs. S. Cook and family visit-

ed her brother, Norman, on Sat-
urday.
Sorry to hear Mrs. Aubrey-

Stevenson is on the sick list. , Vfe
all hope she has a speedy rccpy*
ery.

. . _ •
Li : ;

MAPLE HILL

The Sunday-school Christmas
concert will be held Friday, Dec.

17. A program of songs, recita-
tions, etc., will be given, also
pictures on Palestine will be
shown. All are welcome.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Knights and
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CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

(Held from last week)

Mr. and Mrs. J. Donnan and
daughter, Margaret, were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. W. Aitchison on
Sunday,

Mr. Thomas Trainor, formerly

of here, was buried at Lloyd-
town, R.C. cemetery on Saturday
morning.

A shower for Miss Beth Wice,
Tottenham, was held at the home
of Mrs. E. Dale on Friday even-
ing.

Mr. Bruce McGuire, who is at-

tending college, was home for
(he weekend.
Mrs. Cook, Mrs. J. Foran and

Mrs. Walter Thompson, spent
Monday in Toronto.
Mrs. J. Thompson, Wood-

bridge, spent the weekend with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs, George Taylor
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary on Saturday, Nov.
26.

Miss Mary Gould, Milton, was
in town Sunday renewing old
acquaintances.
Mrs. W. Aitchison and Dawson

and Delia McKinley spent Mon-
day in Barrie.

We wish to convey our sym-
pathy to Mrs. Ford in the passing
of her daughter, Mrs. B. Elimer,
at Tottenham.

HOBBY CLUB

— *

Hope — The Hobby club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Ivan
Eves on December 14. The roll-

call will be exchange of Christ-

mas presents. The woollen blan-
kets will also be available for
members. Lunch committee is

Mrs. Norma Croutch, Mrs. Langs,
Mrs. C. Rolling and Mrs. Gnnton.

.

—

family spent last Saturday at
We are glad to report that Scarboro.

Mrs. Bert Dike is improving and
returned home from the hospital

l&st week.
Congratulations to Miss Ruth

White who celebrated her birth-

day on Saturday. Little friends

who attended a party in her hon-
or were: Misses Martha Anne
Pogue, Nancy Aylett, Susan
Lines and Margaret Hillary.

Sympathy of the community Is

extended to Mr. Samuel Dickey
and son, Donald, in the loss of a
loving wife and mother. Mrs.
Dickey passed away on Friday.
Dec. 3, and funeral services

were held in Toronto on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Rich-

ardson visited friends in Bob-
caygeon on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grant and

daughter, Phyllis, visited at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. S. Row-
hotham and Mr, and Mrs. Claude
Addison in Orillin on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Mackey

visited on Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Sproxton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ledson,
Islington, visited Mrs. Ledson*s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Swit-
zer, on Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Irwin, Johnny and

Barbara spent a couple of days
last week with Mrs. Irwin's fa-

ther and sister in Uxbridge.

At a recent police department
auction In St. Louis, n boy bid 20
cents for a. bicycle, nnd got It.
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Are you a Blotufe? Brunette? Red-head?

Medium-Brown? Silver-Gray? Helena,

Rubinstein, inspiredcolor artist, gives you

|he rign* lipstick to *m with your be$t

costume slmdes • • • la lipstick cases

costume-colowd to tell you which lipstick

to weail

~ -
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Simple! IiiftlinfeT UHTKK
K)U»^A$t.,.f«urgto»b<i
tttuay, ltilbg lipatkki la «
tacita cm«. Get y»cjfJ tod*y.

; , , 4.75. ladivttiul 1%.
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THE BEST DRUG STORE
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AwnUln^ a Hoynl Commission's
rocomincn(lal!ons» BrUtsh Journn*
lists nrc alert to nny suggestions
ntmrKl al roslrlcting \Uc freedom
of the press, _
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That Give thai Sentiment

the Whole Year through

First Aid
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Large assortment of hassocks (all

prices)

China cups and saucers, teapots and
glassware _

Wall and corner brackets

Flower and fruit plagues

Bridge playing card sets

An assortment of table lamps

Doric floral centre pieces

Wide range of Christmas candy

Seals, tags. Christmas wrappings and
decorations

Musical powder boxes

Book-ends, Ash Trays, Tea Services

(
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has plenty of gifts for all. Whatever the name on your
list . . . you'll find some suitable gift at the

Marigold Gift Shoppo.

' BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
SILVERWARE

and Hand-Painted Dai-Craft Wi

WILLOW BEACH
A number from here attended

the Red Cross luncheon on Tues-
rtay, Nov. ao.

Mr. Bill Thompson spent the

v/eckend with his mother.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilnrlnnd Huntley

motored .to Toronto on Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Aell Cl/apman

were in Toronto for n few days
this week.

Wilfrid nnd Fred Cirnves wore
home for the weekend.
Mrs. Harry Thayer is in York

County hospital undoru,oin>!

treatment,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Mngee spent

a few days with Mrs. Mnjtee's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mle
Sedorc.
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Gifts That Will Please

Are Worthwhile Giving

V :
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CARDS

Ball Point Pens

GIFTS FOR ALL

' *-
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KEnLEBY
>

Mr. and Mrs. James Church,
Hradford, spent Sunday with Mi*,

nnd Mrs. Herb Webster.
Mr.' Bruce Btnck, Ottnwn,

.spent the weekend nt his home.
Misses Margaret and Alleon

Blackburn, Toronto, spent tho
weekemd at their home.
Mer*?. Allnn Curtis, Port

Hope, and Cecil Archer, Hrlflht-

on, wtuo guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Curtis last Wednesday
night and Thursday.
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. R. Dlntchford

eclchrnted their 20th wedding
Anniversary on Sunday, Dec. 5.

A Rood representation from
here attended tho laymen's ban-
quet which wns held nt Snow-
ball Inst Thursday nifiht.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobt, Cnrson nnd
Warren were Sundny night sup-
per quests at tho home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry Webster,
Tho Dnptist Ladles' Aid mot

on Wednesday, Dec. 8, nt the pnr-
sonnjfo In K i n fi. A special
Christinas program wns nrrnng-
od by Mrs. Smnlley,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred Schmidt en-

tertained n number of friends at
miehro Inst Sundny night, .

Tho community club Is busy
building tho new dressing room
for tho skating rink, also getting
the rink In good condition for
tho season.
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MARIGOLD
GIFT SHOPPE

Ph9M 9Mw NtWRurktt

» _
-r GLENVILLE

Matched 3-pteco sots, $«7

OvornlKlit eaao, $18

Weekend eaao, $22.50

I'uHmnn enso, $2«5.50

Amei'lean wardrobe with

4 hniiKors, $!W.fi0 ,

Amoriean wardrobe with

» rods, $24.50

Tho practical solution to that
speciiil Kift problem. .You're bound

to please with a handsome, smartly-

styled piece, chosen from our selec-

tion of Dominion makes. Yito'vo all

sizes, styles .. . sold sinBly or in

matching sots.

.-. - :
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HASSOCKS
Moderately Priced

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doutflns Wood-
row, Toronto, were Sunday visit-

pra of Mr, nnd Mra, Aubroy
Donn,

Miss Mary Trncoy and Mr, and
Mrs. J, Murphy, Rchumberif, vis*

i ted Mrs. Juntos Went on Sunday,
Mr. mul Mm, Moyd Ponny,

Marklmm, visited Miv ami Mrs,
Debr«e Annlnu on Sunday.

Tiie Cilonvlllo school concert
will bo hold In tho school Iiouhu
on Wednesday, Due, 22, at 8
p.m. Plenflo keep this (Into In
mind and try to ho on hand to

eneournKo tho teachers and pup-
ils in their efforts,

Tho Qlonvlllo W.A. will hold
Its bazanr on Friday, Dec, 10, In
tho school houso at II p.m. A
full program hi bointf pitinned.

t
With 20,000 Rlrls twlnTroorulttt!

Into various U4I,A, mill

BUY HER ELECTRICAL

GIFTS
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/V6ASTKRY IKON, COKFBR
MAKBK, TEA KKTTI.B, RADIO,
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The Aurora Electric Co.
YONGE ST., AURORA
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Electrical Contracting and Radio Repairs

industrial Plan Maintenance ./.-
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ESTIMATES GLADLY SUBMITTED ON REQUEST
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Dramatic Show
Rocks Town Hall

BELHAVEN
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An exciting two'
t

some for beauty-

packages full of

promise . . . which

-

. ever you choose.

, These attractive

- new Beauly Boxes

come in simulated alli-

gator, black, brown, or red, and

the larger one In simulated rawhide. They're

smart . . . theyVe neat . . . wonderful to

own . . . and filled with the famous Elizabeth

Ardcn Essentials for Loveliness . . . either one is a

thoughtful and welcome gift.

n

-J

Newmarket — The December
offering of the Newmurket Dra-

matic club, You Can't Always
Sometimes Tell, was given in the

town hall December 2 and 3 and
the old building must have rock-

ed to its foundations in keeping

with the audience, for we liter-

ally "laughed- our heads off as

the small boys say. The players

went serenely on with the play

in spite of the hilarious audience
—and I do believe they enjoyed
themselves as much as we did!

Such mix-ups, such involved sit-

uations—and it all began with
Mrs. Anne Lyster, a frivolous

society matron, at her summer
home in the mountains trying to

obtain a new cook from an em-
ployment agency.
Asi always, Vera Brown was

perfect in ker part as was Eu-
gene McCaffrey as her nephew
who came there for the wedding
of his cousin, Phoebe, Mrs- Lys-
ler's oldest daughter. Phoebe
was taken by Irma McLean, a
newcomer to the Newmarket
Dramatic club, and she will cer-

tainly be in demand for future
plays as will also Margaret
Smith who played the youngest
daughter, Phoebe's sister. The
two sisters were perfect in their

parts. Phoebe was engaged to

Westbrooke Walker whom she
detested, but his mother and her
mother were determined to car-

ry it through and the wedding
was to be in four days. The part

of Westbrookc's mother, Imogene
Walker, was taken by Evelyn
Donne, a difficult part, but hand-
led beautifully as always by her.

She was the doting mother of a
conceited son who thought him-
self irresistable— the part was
taken by Charles VanDusen and
taken wonderfully. The expres-

sion on the faces of mother and
son was perfect, Imogene "re-

gistered" every known emotion,
I am sure, in the course of the
play.

Pte. Jim Blake, the part taken
by Robert Wallace, was the one
who created the wild hilarity.

Jim is the ehap that Phoebe has
made up her mind to marry in-

stead of Westbrooke and she is

so disappointed because he has-
n't turned up as promised for
the weekend. When he does ar-
rive cousin Charles discovers
that they were schoolmates and
finding Jim had been in a car

accident and his uniform was
muddy and creased, he per*
suades his cousin Juliet to take
it to Mrs. Murphy's to be cleaned

and pressed. -In the meantime
Jim had to wrap himself in a
sheet because Charles* trunk had
not arrived and he had only the

clothes he wore, Jim got impa-
tient and, dressed in a sheet,

comes downstairs— and all sorts

of complications crop up—-among
them a new. neighbor, Albert
Salmon, who comes to call.

That part was delightfully taken
by John Kudelka—he sure liked

the ladies and the comical way
he rolled his eyes brought down
the house! Imogene set her cap
for him but he liked Anne bet-
ter and then later was caught
kissing the cook who was really

Jim pressed up in feminine at-

tire by Juliet to apply for the
position of cook because of the
loss of his uniform and the nec-
essity for him to have some
clothes. The advent of Martha
Green, a newspaper reporter,

who came to interview Phoebe
about the wedding and who sen-
sed something going on and who
solved the mystery of the young
woman who also came to the
house, claiming to be the wife of

Jim Blake, married that morn-
ing. Those parts were taken by
Gerry Gable and Edna Sleigh —
we did not see so much of them
but they took their parts perfect-

ly and carried things along to the
end.
This all sounds rather tame, I

know but one can't really des-
cribe such a play in one short
column. It is queer, but true, we
enjoy, above all else, watching a
man impersonate a woman and
the comical situations Jim got
himself into, while applying for

the position of cook—especially
when Albert Salmon, the new
neighbor, makes love to her—

-

him, I mean — and Imogene
stands behind and sees it all, or
when Jim smokes his pipe! It

rloes us all good to laugh and
we can't be high-brow all the
time.
Their next presentation will

be January 27 and 28. It will be
three one-act plays. Lovers, dir-
ected by Barbara Hamilton, Itid-
ers to the Sea by Mike McMor-
row, and Marooning of Marilla
by Eva Barnes. I am sure we
will all thoroughly enjoy every
one of them.

The December meeting of the
Belhaven Women's Institute will

be held at the home of Mrs. Will
Anderson on Tuesday afternoon,

Dec. 14, at 2.30 p.m.
Tile program will be in charge

of our guests* the Union Street

Women's Institute. Members are

asked to bring a Christmas card
to send to a shut-in as an answer
to the roll-call. All members
are hostesses.

Mrs. Lloyd Pegg is in Welles-
ley hospital and is doing well

after having undergone a major
operation.

We are glad to report that
Mrs. Bird is better and has re-

turned to her home in Bel-
haven.

Mr. Jack Edney and a friend
called on his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ardiil, on Satur-
day.

Preparations are being mode at
our schools, Belhaven and Base-
line, for their annual Christmas
concerts.

Mr. and Mrs. .Charlie Haines
and Ruth, Newmarket, visited
Mr, and Mrs. Lome Holborn and
family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rowe,

Queensville, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ramsay Weddell on
Sunday.

NOTICE
J. Wiffiams, local Representative
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The polygamlats In Short Creek,
Arizona, find their efforts to live
communtstically frustrated by
some members of the colony too
lazy to work.

.

•

1. 8*o«ly Box— • Imntlott—10.00

2. 6«ovty6«—10 iM.nBaU—17.50

Otft* tanity Iiiii from 7.00 «• 75.00

The
-

78 Main St., Newmarket
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(Stouffville Tribune)
The Old People's Home on

Yonge St. maintained by the
County of York, comes up for
annual discussion at county
council, and the report presented
this year by Reeve A. A. Cook
of Aurora was a particularly

Phono 14
J
well prepared document.. It re-
vealed that there are 70 inmates
in tiie home, 48 men, and HI wo-
men.
The average age of the man is

7! years, and the 31 women have
an average of 74. There were
five persons discharged during
the year, and 12 admitted to
residence. Bight persons died
during the year.

Practically nil the inmates at

the Home are in receipt of the
pension, hut the county chums
the cheques each month in pay-
ment for their keep, with the
exception of ?f> which is allowed
each of tho elderly quests for

i heir own use. Clothing, meats,
reading matter, including papers,
magazines and books are sup-
plied in abundance, and good
warm quarters hence there Is

little to spend the $5 on, other
than n few personal things.

riven candy and gifts tire brought
to the old folks tit odd times by
organizations, and the county
supplies the men with tobacco.

Persons who are not In fair

health according to the stand-
ards of elderly people are not
admitted to the home, as it is

not d hospital. However, when
any of the residents liecomo III,

they are taken care of and sent.

to hospital if necessary and re-

turned to the Home when, re-
covery is mnde. There Is usually
a dozen or inure unable to come

-+r : -
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to the dining hall for meals who
must bij> served in bed.
Church services are held reg-

ularly, conducted by various
ministers representing different
denominations ami visiting days
are standard so that persons may
see old friends. Likewise, they
may take the elderly occupant
to their home fur any period of
days which is a treat many en-
joy.

The Home has 131) acres of
land and a fine herd of cattle,

poultry and cither stock. The
old people who are able are giv-
en a share in the work, which
they really like to do.

All in all, it's a great family
with Major and Mrs, Spraguu at

the helm, and their task is no
easy one, you may he sure. Old
people have strange ways, per-

sistent and determined Biieli »s

tho elderly chap who insteis in

cutting every button off Ids

clothing, and this goes for n

brand new suit too. Then there

is the chap Who wants ft red

patch on his trousers, so the first

thing he does when he gets »
new pair from the store room Is

to get ftwhy In corner, u\i n
hole rind place the red ensign «0
It. After nil, it could bo n safe-

ty measure If the old fellow docs

much walking tin Yonge St.

There Is an odd person Who
docs not hear well, mul wants
the radio at thunder pitch,

against tho wishes of n mitd
spoken old fellow who just dues
not like nolso. These and many
mure are problems for Mnjot
and Mrs. Sprnguo. But they

settle them so diplomatically

county officials, hear little or no
complaint at all.

In High Park '
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Win,- Temple, victorious candi-

date over Cieo, Drew, in High

Park In lofli Jiine'fl provincial

election, nddrossod the Nowinnr-

kct C.CiF. club. In his intro-

ductlon of tho Bponkor, A. H.
Woods mentioned tho Hpuokor'fl

nKsocIatlon with fedcrnl leader

M. Jr Caldwell, in the pioneering
liny* Of tho: piirty In Western
Canada.

Mr. Tomplo outlined tho or-
Kunlzatlon of his campaign In
High Park, 44 years a Consorva-
tivo riding, taken by Mr. Tem-
ple with n campaign expenditure
of 4080 against n Consorvntivo
estimate of |0O,00O on Iwhalf of
Mr. Urow.
Tho apcjikur pointed out tluit

a C.C.P, momher being responit-
Iblo to his own riding club madu
for u democratic movement frn»n

SLIPNOT TIE COMPANY, TORONT
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE CHANGE or ADDRESS TO

7 MAIN ST.. NEWMARKET
OPPOSITE LqBLA\V'S STORE

Conveniently situated where old and new patrons may call

and select from a splendid assortment of the deluxe Wind-
sor line neckwear, featuring quality, style and taste, mak-
ing an excellent Christmas gift for hubby or boy frieno%

PHONE SUM, IF INTERESTED
PLEASE CUT THIS AD FOB SUTURE REFERENCE

- .
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tho bottom up with tho result
that tho party Ih being accepted
in all classes,

Mr* Temple warned that wo
are heading for on economic
crisis similar to that of tho Wk
ond'Boid that only tho C.C.F, can
lentl us away from such a crisis,

"Mr. Temple touched on tho
present deplorable administra-
tion of both Old Ago pensions
and Workman's Compensations
and cited a few punmnnl oxporl*
oneos in those matters, which ho
n a id -mora thnn proved tho Jus-
tification of his accusntlon. Mr.
Tomplo spoko with the warmth
of simority and was as warmly
received by his nudlonco,

A now U.S.A. Kapor*ma«nalno,
wllhnot nrtvurtlalnKi h» planned for
nwt Jnnuiiry, to bo nuhllHhod
every .iocomf month. TMt-iub*
aerlptlan price — f160 n ywr.

*

How many things made
i*

af afttmfitm
con you see on a street corner?

Uffcfer t« feanrib

Unless you look at the pictures

on the right, you'll hardly believe

there can be so many.
Yet this is only n few of them.

For aluminum has bo many ad-

vantages thatyou may see hundreds
of other things made of it— on tho
streets, in store windows, almost
anywhere you look.

This is because aluminum is so
very light, and strong, does not rust

and has lots ofother special features.

Today more than 1000 Canadian

companies are making aluminum
into so many kinds of useful and
beautiful articles that no one can
keep track of them all*

• « *
Why is this so? Because so many
people all over the world want things
made of aluminum we have been.

able to make more and more.
Because we have been able to

make more, we have been able,

t
over the last ten years, to reduce the

price of aluminum ingot by 25%.

Utkf I* |ml<0*

Tak<» !m %**
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HANDS AT WORK... i~ Ontario
LEARNING MACHINE ASSEMBLY

M»LY I

: '. .- •'

W«?d .art the wp.dir'to F«laea «M|hj»«UW ,£«iSS«dhn of over* man, wom»n «nd child williln her w« ']«*•, if!'J*?.
,

Z,**»
"

beHer thing. In life. Bu» to ptoA?* wb «ootk In }JM',?K?"S^2mS
Steiir I- vitnl. 'llial ii why cfrry .lagle on. of «. .hnulil bt iWjJrt w»MM
«« coniumlx bring trj nf.1 to ffovTde «^ *Ule^i "iffftj ffi%£&
They reoeWo ON TllB JOB l«laUi| un*« «p«t taatraetor* to eatW"
ThU training, vmvMMI ihrwigb the eo.l̂ *xj^^^^S^3wSSt
AfT-ir.. the PrcW.I lyrp.rtmrrn -.f labour and tb- 0"}'"°

"SihVh aaiaSwg
linn, M.rl> tlin veteran on th> road t« »W*d

,«"yg*»t
'? itThAEa^

bnxlnru marhinn, for mample, 'eteranj warthara **^'£j?£?t*ul
almtrldty and raurt lewn to Krform Intrjoata wert e« F^J^ggS^SffH
Ihntuanif. of «Bn.rate part., Tbm CaadUuwnad* bna&MH'»«"*^t^Z
aH i.»rt. of tha'world, weatlnf naw waaltb ft* Canada £,2B*^«JjIer2
•vefy effort of three newly .billed feler.n. help.

J°
mako Ontario* taatWJ»»

wbkSi to live and contribute, to tba welfare and faapplneia of aH bar fltaeW

THE BREWING INDUSTRY (ONTARIO)

MACS1HI AiAVM

:"

f; iTin4U« Nm v«t««n, b »hown ww
ffiklni an 41mtincnt to one of flip

10,000 wui* In * ku*itWM michlns

deslgoM tot • New Ze*Jud firm.

IMeii -tnwt flf boilitfsa »*rh!n« are
V

"woduotd In Onlirhi fto»

InriM. Became of their In>

trioale iwchanUuw it U m-
MBltfti Ihtt three mirlilm-e

be eheeked by exunrl
enftanwn et every ett|« of

ifadr pwdwrtioo.
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Ladies . . . You Have a Man's Job To Do

!

And It's a Pleasant Job

,

15 You Bring Your Problems to

m>

Modern Family Clothing Store

;

Make
*r " -» .'

wt a '*£

r

Perfect Christmas

- i*
*

In Our NEW PYJAMAS

Christmas

If your man's dreaming of a brignt Christ-

mas make his dreams come true with a gift

of our handsome, new, .finest broadcloth

and rayon pyjamas. All colors and sizes.
-

i

-

PERFECT MAN'S

SHIRTS aim TIES

T
- "

-

Like snow and Christmas, bread and
butter, Romeo and Juliet—shirts and ties

go together to make a wonderful Christ-
mas gift for the men on your list. See
our finest quality shirts, our superbly-
designed ties in prints, solids and stripes
to please the most discriminating tastes.
Practical Christmas gifts every gentle-
man wants.

•

.;'

-
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BOYS' ft YOUTHS-

FINE SHIRTS
By ARROW

i. $2
• » i .

1

•

GIVE A . .

Gift Certificate
-

FOR A

*--
.

r

.

•
. . .•:* Hat

-.

—

$3.95 $6.50 $5 to #10
VANKIRK $5.oo
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SHIRTS
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TO MAKE YOUR SHOPPING

EASY CHECK THESE ITEMS

*.

Ski Harness

Ski Poles and Wax

* Tennis Ilacqudls

* Bndmlntort KncqueU
* Cttstlng Hod«
* VM\\M Heels

* FisliiiiR Tacklo
* Sleeping: Bajw
* Bulls, Bats, & Gloves
* fiuns & Ammunition
* Toboggans

i
*

- i

- i \

-

1

1

* Hwcaterw

• Parkas

* Jacket ,

* HIater Shoes

Hrott-McHale Shoes

• (lOluHhrw

* Kunbm

• Hlltipem

• High-Cuts

Trousers

• SulU

Housecoat*

Belt*

Handkerchiefs

»

* Overcoats

Hats

* Cap*

* Ski flaps

Row & Arrow Sets

Jack Knives

• Sport Shirts

•Wool Blankets

• Ladle* Hki Jacket*

•Children's Wear

• Work Clothes

• WindbreuheM

Distinctive .
• *

. -
'

-

-

If Puzzled In What to Give
-

USE Our GIFT CERTIFICATE

I

I

Modern Family Clothing Store

A small deposit will hold any article until Christmas Phono IBS Nowmarkot

/

The Newmarket Era and Express, Thursday, Dee, 9, 1949 F*ft ?

NEWMARKET BOYS PROMOTED

L, J. BUCKLEY OB, BLACK
Two recent promotions in the sales organization of The Office

Specialty Mfg. Co. Ltd. are of particular interest as both concern
former Newmarket boys.

U J. Buckley, who since leaving Newmarket, has served on
the Ottawa saies force, has been promoted to manager of Office

Specialty's Halifax branch,
Bruce Black, who has served with the company both at New-

market and Toronto since 1929, with an interval of service in the
R.C.A.P., now takes over as their representative in the Eastern
Ontario area, centred on the Ottawa branch.

r

York Conservatives
Prepare For Vote

Township Tall Has

Whitchurch Contest

<Stooffville Tribune)

There are strong indications
that Reeve L. P. Evans of Whit-
church, who announced his re-
tirement a year ago to take place
nt the end of this year, is likely
to change his mind and seek re-
election nt the forthcoming Jan-
uary election in that township.
Mr. Evans was one of the county
commissioners in 1918, It is re-
ported that he will state the rea-
son for changing his mind on the
matter of retirement when he
gets before the ratepayers at the
nomination in the township hall
on Monday, Dec. 27.
Deputy-Reeve E. Logan is un-

derstood to be seeking the reeve-
ship, and the senior member of
council, L. J, Harper, is looking
at the office of deputy rcuveship
with more than keen interest.
However if these Individuals an-
ticipated an acclamation, they
may now see n contest in the of-
fing If the report is correct that
Reeve Evans intends to seek re-
election.

Mr. Evans was accorded an ac-
clamation back in HMD, on re-
tirement of the late George
Leary, and again In 191? and
1948 he was given acclamations.
Councillor Fred Timbers Is al-

so being urged to seek a step-up
for deputy-reeve, but all this is

only township talk. Where will
it lend?

QUEENSVILLE
Women's Institute members

who wish to enrol in the Blue
Cross plan may do so now.
I'lease get your application cards
from Mrs. A. J. Milno not later
than December 17,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Donnell and
family were Sunday guests nt
the Kavanagh home.
Sony to report the Illness of

Mr. Sandy Milne who Is in York
County hospital, Hope to see
him home soon,

Mrs. William Huntley nnd Mr.
Murray Huntley spent the week-
end i» Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy King, To-
ronto, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. Orelg on Sunday,
Please keep in mind the

Christmas concert dates: United
church school conceit will bo on
December 17, Would those don-
ating candy, nuts, etc., please
lewvo donations at Mrs. Russell
Stroster's; Queensville public
school concert will ho held De-
cember 21; Union Street., &H.
No. «, on December 22; nnd Hill-
side S. S, No, 2 on December
20. Pieaso note Hillside dnto as
It has been changed to December
20.

Don't forget tho bingo to be
held in the school on Friday
night. Everyone como and have
a good time,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Beckett

spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Chosley Lunney, Zephyr.

Mrs. Alfred Bcckott, Lansing,
has boon visiting nt tho homes
of her sons and daughtors-in*
law, Mr. and Mrs, Wllburn
Rerkolt nnd Mr, and Mrs. Doug
Beckett. i

!
Woodbrtdge — With a federal

election a distinct possibility
next year, members of the North
York Progressive Conservative
Association chose a strong exec-
utive for 1949 at their annual
meeting here. Vice presidents
representing various parts of the
riding were added to the execu.
tive and representation of youth
and the ladies was strengthened.
Nelson Boylen, North York

twp., was elected president for
the third straight year. Other
officers are: hon. prea., J. D. Sib-
bald, Jackson's Point, Frank O.
Beeves, Weston, Major Lex Mac-
kenzie, provincial member for
North York, Woodbridge, Eart
Toole, Newmarket, and J, O,
Little, Newmarket.
Vice presidents, each repre-

senting n district: North, Stan
Osborne, Newmarket; Centre, C
A. Gathers, Newmarket; South,
T. R. Deacon, North York twp.,
and Markham and Stouffville,
Charles Hooper,

Vice president and chairman
of the organization. A r t h u t

Wells, Maple; assisted by Floyd
ft. Corner, Aurora; vice president
for ladles, Mrs. Frank Hope,
Newmarket, assisted by Mrs.
Schuyler Snively, Mrs. J o n n
Geary and Mrs. W. A, Curtis;
vice pir us i d ©n t representing
North York Young Progressive
Conservative Association, Sin-
clair Stevens, Weinberg, assisted
by John Slbbntd. Jackson's Point,
i Toward Case, Aurora, and Garth
Moore, North York twp.; vice
president for Information and
education Reg H. Soward; vice
president for finance, Arthur
Wulwyn, Weinberg, secretary,
Archie Cameron, Woodbridge,
assisted by Norman Bngg, Maple;
treasurer, Frank Reeves, Weston.

BROWNHILL
(Held from Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Mlligan, our new
neighbors, had n number of
guests Inst Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Mitchell

celebrated their first year of
marriage last Sunday. Congra-
tulations to them both nnd best
wishes for many more anniver-
saries,

ANSNORVELD
Rev. C. Witt of Michigan,

led tho services at tho Christian
Reformed church last Sunday. t

Mr. A. Havlnga and Mr, T.
Blortlng are leaving aboard the
S.S. Atiultanla for a visit to tho
Netherlands.

'llio community extends Km
deep-felt sympathy to Mrs. A.
Hneep ami children in their sad
bereavement. Mr, A. Sneep
riled vory suddenly at tho homo
of his brother, C. Sneep, In Mor-
peth on Nov. 30,

Mr. and Mrs, Sytcmn and fam-
ily of Newmarket were Sunday
vUltor* of Mr. and Mrs, U
Boonstro.
Mils C. Winter, Toronto, visit-

ed at the homo of her pirentR,

Mr, snd Mrs. S. A, Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridie Mills, Miss
Ina Vokes and Mr. Dufforin Se-
doro and Mr, Amos York wore
nil guests of Mr. and Mrs, C.
Mitchell lust Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Harrison and

Mrs. Cook of Mount Albert weru
tho guests of Mrs. O. Longhurst
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crouch vis-
ited at tho home of Mr. and Mrs,
Herb Cain and family at Zephyr
last Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Timms of

Toronto were the guests of Mrs,
Lilly Sedoro. Mrs. L. Sedoro
hasn't been very well. Wo hope
she Is soon completely well
again.

Miss Shirley Sedore was home
for tho weekend.
Mr. Benny Leiteh has received

a card from California from his
daughter, Theresa, and hor hus-
band who are honeymooning
there.

Somo of ho young people here
are planning on a drama for the
school conceit under tho able
guidance of Miss McKcnhn.
A number of folk visited tho

homo of Mr. and Mrs, Wllrnot
King last St in day, and Monday
Miss Joan Sedoro visited there.

Mlssos Margaret and Audrey
Davles and Goorglnn, Ross, Juno
and Judith Klrjlvaln were
among tho first pupils who re*

reived the memory' certificate at
Sunday-school. They were to

learn tho Lord's Prayer, Tho
Hooks of tho Bible, Tho Ten
Commandments and the BeatU
hides, and they received their"
certificates with soak.

Rov. Ihmko 1ms boon attonding
special meetings at Kingston and
will bo back next Sunday, Wo
nil enjoyed the meeting last
Sunday. Tho speaker was Na-
thaniel Hoover,
Mr. and Mrs. George rord, Mr,

Roy Ford and his daughter, Vel-
hn, were guests of Mrs, Sarah
Miller Inst Sunday, otao Mr. ta\A

Mr*. Clifford Miller,
Mrs. Gonrgo Leltoh is feol!n|

quite a lot belter,
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(50 cents extra each year for mailing to the United

YEARS
,

THE SUBSCRIPTION CAN START ON THE DATE YOU CHOOSE AHO ITS COMING CAN BE ANNOUNCED BY A GIFT CARD IN YOUR «M.
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